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Executive summary 

 
Public Services Boards are a statutory partnership that are required to work collectively, 
collaboratively and differently to improve the well-being of people in Wales, both now, and for future 
generations. 
 
This report sets out how Torfaen Public Services Board is collectively responding to some of the key 
issues identified in Torfaen’s Well-being Assessment and set out in our shared Well-being Plan. These 
challenges include social and economic differences, an ageing population, health inequality, 
educational attainment gaps, and climate change.  
 
The annual report for 2020/21 reflects the progress that has been made during the height of the CV-
19 Pandemic. The pandemic has created numerous challenges for all public services and will continue 
to do so as we move into a recovery phase. However, the pandemic has also highlighted what can be 
achieved through effective partnership working.  
 
The pandemic has been dealt with by public bodies at a local and regional level. Locally, partners 
have followed emergency management processes and utilised existing business continuity. On a 
regional level the statutory Local Resilience Forum has coordinated the approach. 
 
During this reporting period we have dealt with two waves of the CV-19 virus and our communities 
have had to learn to live with multiple restrictions. However, the successful roll out of vaccinations 
has meant that towards the end of the 20/21 reporting period such restrictions have been able to be 
eased and partners are able to consider the next phase of recovery, which will undoubtably be a 
focus in the next years’ work programme and reporting.  
 
The pandemic has offered an opportunity to learn about our collective response and whether any of 
our new ways of working can be integrated into our long-term approach. We have considered our 
objectives and whether we need to re-evaluate them in a post CV-19 world. However, upon reflection 
it is clear that the pandemic has only intensified the importance of our objectives. We know that the 
effect of the pandemic has deepened inequality in our communities and this has the potential to 
impact upon, just about every aspect of well-being.  
 
This is our third annual report and it focuses on the CV-19 period. During this time, we have continued 
to look deeper at what is happening in our communities, to explore what works well elsewhere and 
what we can bring to Torfaen to achieve our objectives and improve well-being. Some of our work 
has been at a regional level, working with colleagues across Gwent, whilst some has been focused 
more locally, with both approaches building on the strengths of our communities. 
 
Although the CV-19 pandemic created many new challenges for all partners, the Public Services 

Board and its Officer Support Group have continued to meet virtually during 2020/21. Information, 

papers and minutes have been shared and agreed virtually and partners have demonstrated a 

determination to continue to work towards the objective goals, ensuring progress has been made 

during an incredibly difficult year.  

Just a few examples of the achievements of the PSB during 2020/21 include the agreed 

commitment to increasing work placements for young people ages 16-24 through apprenticeships, 

https://www.gwentprepared.org.uk/
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traineeships, volunteering opportunities and by taking part in the new UK Government Kickstart 

Scheme. As part of our approach of working together to tackle climate change, a second Carbon 

Positive Workshop was held for officers from across the public bodies in Gwent. Key staff 

undertook Carbon Literacy Training and as part of a collaborative project between 5 local 

authorities, installation of electric vehicle charging points across 7 public car-parks in Torfaen was 

completed. 

Local Authority colleagues developed an Economy and Skills Strategy to provide focus for public and 

private investment across Torfaen. The strategy offered a close alignment to objectives within the 

Well-being Plan and provided a vision for the Torfaen Economy.  

The impact that CV-19 has had upon mental health has been acknowledged by the board and 

partners have committed their continued support to the Integrated Wellbeing Networks work 

programme. Part of the work programme has focussed specifically on mental health, aiming to 

raise awareness of resources to enable individuals to actively look after their mental wellbeing. 

Despite the challenges of the year it has been noted that partners have been able to mobilise 

incredibly quickly and achieved outcomes during much shorter time frames, an example of this can 

be seen through each partner organisation being able to offer extensive home working for their 

staff.  

We continue to involve more people in our work. Although the pandemic has made public 
engagement more challenging, we have utilised digital options as much as possible. Our Youth 
Council has continued to meet via an online platform and our youth representatives have continued 
to attend PSB meetings online. Members of our Youth Council helped to contribute to welsh 
governments “CV-19 and Me” report and fed back about this experience at PSB.  
 
Integrated Wellbeing Networks have continued to operate across Gwent and have been a key 
support function during the pandemic by providing support and sign posting through a range of 
digital platforms. The Community Safety Hub has also continued to operate via a regular online 
meeting.  
 
Finally, during this reporting period the decision has been made to move to a regional Public Services 
Board in Gwent, which represents further opportunities to align our goals with our neighbouring local 
authorities and strengthen collaboration across the region.  
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SECTION 1 

1. Introduction   

 
Torfaen Public Services Board (PSB) brings together the public services working in Torfaen. Members 
represent our borough, town and community councils; our local health board; our fire and police 
services; our natural environment; our housing associations; our leisure and third sector services; 
and our prison and probation services. We are also proud to have two youth representatives to sit 
on the board who are members of the UK Youth Parliament and Welsh Youth Parliament.  
 
Our collective aim is to improve the well-being of places and people in Torfaen using the ways of 
working set out in the Well-being of Future Generations Act. The Torfaen PSB website tells you more 
about us and our activities; who we are and what the law says we must do.  
 
This is our third annual report of progress on our shared Well-being Plan which was adopted in May 
2018. The plan’s objectives were chosen after undertaking an Assessment of Well-being in Torfaen. 
This provided us with evidence of where we needed to focus our work.  
 
The plan looks at challenges which can only be addressed by public services working together.  
Activity which is the responsibility of any one organisation continues to be delivered by that 
organisation – e.g. hospital services are delivered by the health board and education services are 
delivered by the local authority. Importantly however, the plan recognises that all of our activities 
are inter-connected and that the work the PSB does together can impact on an organisation’s core 
business, for example, supporting healthy lifestyles can help prevent demand for health services. We 
know we still need to get better at thinking and working in this joined up way.  
 
The plan sets out seven Well-being Objectives where we feel we can deliver improvements and runs 

across a five-year delivery period, 2018- 2023. The plan also provides a framework for how we need 

to improve well-being over the next 25 – 30 years by starting to take action in the short and medium 

term. This recognises that some of the challenges we have identified are big and complex and will 

require much longer-term approaches.   

Our Well-being Objectives are shown below: 
 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Develop a 
functional, 
connected 
network of 
natural areas 
that support 
the current 
and future 
well-being 
needs of 
local 
populations 

Develop 
mitigation 
and 
adaptation 
responses 
to the 
impacts of 
climate 
change. 
 

Provide 
children 
and 
young 
people 
with the 
best 
possible 
start in 
life. 
 

Support 
healthy 
lifestyle
s and 
enable 
people 
to age 
well. 
 

Tackle the 
inter-
generationa
l patterns of 
poverty and 
develop 
economic 
resilience. 
 

Improve local 
skills through 
work-force 
planning, 
training, 
apprenticeshi
ps, and 
volunteering 
opportunities
. 
 
 

Create safe, 
confident 
communities 
and promote 
community 
cohesion. 
 

Figure 1: The Well-being Objectives of Torfaen PSB 

http://www.torfaenpublicservicesboard.co.uk/en/Homepage.aspx
http://www.torfaenpublicservicesboard.co.uk/en/Documents/Well-being-Plan-for-Torfaen-2018-2023.pdf
http://www.torfaenpublicservicesboard.co.uk/en/Planning-Together/Planning-Together.aspx
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2. Sustainable ways of working 

 
Public services in Wales have a common purpose to work 
together, and with Wales’ communities and people, to 
secure the well-being of current and future generations. The 
Well-being of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015 requires 
devolved public bodies in Wales to maximise their 
contribution to all seven national well-being goals. The 
legislation also requires better decision making by setting 
out how the public sector must work - using integrated, 
preventative and collaborative approaches, that take 
account of the long-term, and involve our communities in a 
meaningful way. These can be seen in Figure 2.  

                                                                                                                   
Figure 2: National well-being goals and 5 ways of working. Source: Welsh Government 

 

3. Maximising resources 

 
We continue to be very positive in our approach to this complex and complicated work programme 
and have put effort into learning and improving as we go along.  
 
i. Integration through the Officer Support Group (OSG) 
 
Many officers contribute towards delivery of our Well-being Objectives. Work is co-ordinated 
through an Officer Support Group. This involves the officer leads for each objective coming together 
to make the connections between our Well-being Objectives and help ensure opportunities to 
maximise integration are realised. 
 
ii. Exploring a blueprint for place-based working. 
 
Supported through Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme we have developed a “blue-print” 
for place-based working that will support the culture change required to exemplify the ways of 
working set out in the Act. We have continued to work with the community of Blaenavon, with the 
focus on prevention and early intervention and have been looking at how we can make the best use 
of public sector and community assets to support healthy lifestyles and ageing well. 
 
 
 
iii. Involving our communities 
 
Public engagement and working with our communities has been difficult during the pandemic and 

we have not been able to use our usual methods of engagement. However, when possible we have 

accessed digital platforms to connect with local communities and our Community Cohesion Officers 

have continued to promote awareness, tolerance and celebrate differences. 

iv. Pooling budgets and external funding 
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To resource our work so far, some partners have contributed funding and some have given officers’ 
time to focus on PSB work.  
 
A summary of funding for specific pieces of work and the contributions from partners during 2020/21 
can be found in Appendix 1. 
 
iv. Wider collaboration 
 
Some members of Torfaen PSB sit on other PSBs within the Gwent area and where helpful to do so, 
we work together on the things that are important to all five PSBs.  
 
Regionally we have identified some common areas where it is best we work together across a larger 
geography rather than individually at a local level. Partners from across the region come together 
through the Gwent Strategic Well-being Action Group to work together on the regional objectives. 
This also enables us to link into the Regional Partnership Board.  
 
Information on these regional objectives can be seen in Appendix 2.  
 

4. Measuring progress 

 
We know that it will take time for us to start delivering against some of our objectives, which makes 
showing early progress difficult. Welsh Government has published a set of 46 national well-being 
indicators to help measure national progress towards improving well-being. These indicators are 
population scale indicators and are not intended to be used to measure the performance of individual 
organisations but are useful for tracking changes over time in the borough against the Wales average. 
Where local relevant data is available, we are using them to keep track of the direction of travel in 
terms of well-being in Torfaen as seen in Appendix 3.  
 
The statutory Area Statement for South East Wales published by Natural Resources Wales, which sets 
out the approach to managing and enhancing natural resources in the region, has a set of indicators 
which will help to measure our progress for Objectives 1 and 2.  
 

5. Accountability  

 
A PSB member has been designated to each of our seven Well-being Objectives to maintain oversight 
of progress. They receive progress reports from lead officers and provide support and guidance. 
Where there are blockages or concerns, the sponsor will discuss with the whole PSB to identify 
appropriate action. Each partner uses their area of expertise to contribute to the PSB agenda and we 
work together to add value. We have continued to strengthen the way we work together, reflecting 
on our connections and relationships with each other and our aspirations as a joint board. 
 
Welsh Government and the Future Generations Commissioner each have a role in monitoring PSB 
activity and outcomes. This will mainly be done through reviewing annual reports but also through 
engagement with PSBs on particular areas of Well-being Plans, through national events and two-way 
dialogue with PSBs, support officers, other public bodies and surveys of our populations. 
 

https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2019-06/national-indicators-for-wales.pdf
https://gov.wales/sites/default/files/publications/2019-06/national-indicators-for-wales.pdf
https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/area-statements/south-east-wales-area-statement/?lang=en
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The Act requires PSBs to be scrutinised and we welcome this as it helps us to understand how our 
work is perceived. The Torfaen PSB Overview and Scrutiny Committee is made up of the five chairs 
of the Council’s scrutiny committees. These elected members have a breadth of experience and 
knowledge that help them to scrutinise our work, engage with Board members and officers and, 
make recommendations for us to take forward as part of our work programme. 
 

6. Reporting our progress 

 
Our Well-being Plan sets out a long-term vision and framework to improve well-being for the places 
and people of Torfaen over the next 25 to 30 years. During this third year we have continued to 
develop as a Board to better understand how each partner can contribute to improve well-being in 
Torfaen. Across our organisations, officers lead on the varying work programmes, moving from 
exploration to action and testing out solutions to the seven objectives set out in our Well-being Plan. 
We have involved our communities but know we have more to do so more people feel and become 
involved. 
 
The rest of this report tells of the progress we have made during 2020/21 on each of our Well-being 
Objectives. It covers what we have done, sets out the key challenges and identifies the next steps we 
plan to take. It also sets out how we are working to maximise our contribution to the national well-
being goals and using the 5 ways of working set out in the Well-being of Future Generations Act.  

7. CV-19 Pandemic 

 
The impact of CV-19 has been unprecedented, and we are yet to fully understand the extent to which 
the pandemic has affected our local communities. We are, however, able to use some initial findings 
to begin to understand the impact of the pandemic upon the communities of Torfaen. 
 
Evidence tells us that inequality in our communities will widen further as a result of CV-19 and this 
has the potential to impact upon just about every aspect of well-being. Public Services Board activity 
will play a major role in how communities, businesses and organisations recover from this 
devastating virus, we will need to work in an integrated way alongside other key partners with the 
Well-being of Future Generations Act at the heart of the approaches taken.  
 
Wales has dealt with a disadvantaged economy, a population with higher health issues and higher 
levels of deprivation prior to CV-19 and these issues have become even more prevalent during the 
pandemic. 
 
Current data shows that there has already been an increase in financial hardship for residents of 
Torfaen, this can be seen through increased usage of food banks and free school meals. 
 
Levels of unemployment have increased since the beginning of the pandemic as well as a decrease 
in the average number of working hours and vacancies being advertised. Individuals between the 
ages of 18-24 year have been most effected by job loss. 
 
Some health services, such as GPs, have adapted well to new ways of working, however there are 
concerns that there could be a negative impact from the lack of face to face appointments. Drug and 
alcohol misuse services have experienced a decrease in demand which has raised concerns that 
individuals may not be seeking the support they need. 
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The leisure, retail, hospitality and tourism sector has experienced the most negative impact during 
the pandemic whereas the life sciences and food production sector in contrast faces opportunity of 
growth. 
 
We face a number of unknowns regarding long term impact on the community particularly 
surrounding health, education and the economy. 
 
In September 2020 a PSB meeting was held and the impact of the CV-19 pandemic was discussed at 
length, particularly whether the pandemic had affected the relevance of the current Well-being 
Objectives. Partners agreed that the impact of the pandemic had in fact only heightened the 
importance of the objectives and they remained as relevant, if not more so.  
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SECTION 2: Progress on our Well-being Objectives 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Figure 4: Involving more people in our work. 
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Objective 1 - Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that 
support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 

What we said we would do 

In the short-term where we 
expect to make achievement 

in the first 5 years 

In the medium-term where we 
expect to make achievements 
over 10 years 

 

In the long-term where we 
expect to make 
achievements over 10 to 15 
years and beyond 

i. Develop a shared Green 
Infrastructure strategy which 
maximises the well-being 
benefits that sustainably 
managed quality greenspace 
can provide. 

ii. Review internal 
administrative, strategic, 
operational and partnership 
procedures and policies of all 
PSB partner organisations to 
reflect the priorities for natural 
resources as set out in the new 
green infrastructure 
management approach.  
iii. Exemplify the new green 
infrastructure approach in the 
uplands.  

iv. Work with private and 
third sector landowners to 
encourage the adoption of 
the new green infrastructure 
management approach.  
v. Explore how we can 
support community 
ownership and management 
of greenspace. 

 

 

OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 

 
Towards short term actions 

(0 – 5 years) 
 

Towards Medium term actions 
(0-10 years) 

Towards Long term actions 
(0-15 years) 

• Public Consultation has 
been undertaken for the 
Torfaen Green 
Infrastructure Strategy. 

• The strategy has been 
signed off by PSB 
partners. 

• Mapping exercise for 
Green Infrastructure 
Assets has been 
completed. 

• Green Infrastructure 
Assessment completed.  

• A project to restore 3.7 
hectares of peat on Mynydd 
Maen has been completed. 

• A series of Landscape Crime 
Management Plans have 
been prepared for each 
Common. 

• A Roboflail scrub cutter has 
been purchased to assist 
South Wales Fire and 
Rescue Service to cut fire 
breaks 

• Developing community 
renewal fund proposals. 

• Seeking further funding to 
restore Waun Afon bog and 
implement the Landscape 
Crime Management Plans 
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1. What We Have Achieved 

 

Public consultation took place in March 2021 on the Torfaen Green Infrastructure Strategy and 
subsequently a report has been taken to the PSB for sign off from each partner organisation. With 
the support of grant funding from NRW, we have mapped all the Green Infrastructure assets in 
Torfaen onto GIS. We have also prepared a detailed Green Infrastructure Assessment to inform 
greenspace operational plans and the forthcoming Local Development Plan. 

A project to restore 3.7 hectares of peat on Mynydd Maen has been completed. The project will 
help ensure the peat bog is able to store 46,000 metric tonnes of carbon, equivalent to 5,000 
homes energy use for a year. Several kilometres of stock fencing repairs, dry stone walling and 
barriers, boulders, bunds and other work have been undertaken across the wider Gwent area. 

Heather and bracken management has taken place, invasive trees removed, hedge planting and the 
creation of open water bodies.  A series of Landscape Crime Management Plans have been 
prepared for each Common. A Roboflail scrub cutter has been purchased to assist South Wales Fire 
and Rescue Service to cut fire breaks, enabling wildfires to be better controlled. 

We are developing proposals under the Community Renewable Fund to prepare detailed 
greenspace operational plans to capture carbon and help mitigate the impact of climate change. 
We are also seeking funds through this to restore Waun Afon bog and implement the Landscape 
Crime Management Plans. 

2. Key Challenges 

 

• Limited staff resources to develop and deliver on this agenda which has recently received higher 
profile due to urgent climate change and biodiversity loss concerns. 
 

• Cross organisational working to deliver the strategy, which requires strong leadership from each 
party and necessary commitment to change by operational staff. 

 

• Some activity like the uplands management is dependent on externally funded grant 
programmes, so are at risk going forward. 

 

• Insufficient GIS resource within TCBC to cover the essential spatial mapping requirements to 
deliver the GI strategy.  

3. What Next: 

 

• Develop new greenspace management plans and prepare to operationalise them from April 
2022. 
 

• Work across the PSB partnership to develop joint activities for greenspace management, and in 
particular, encourage Bron Afon to work in partnership with the Council to create a joined-up 
approach to grass cutting, tree management and cleansing. 

 

• Establish long term funding to managing our uplands. 
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4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
 

Well-being Goal Contribution 

A prosperous 
Wales 

Providing opportunities for training and to develop new skills e.g. peatland 
restoration and drystone walling can improve employment or business 
diversification opportunities. Maintaining and improving the quality of natural 
resources can deliver benefits and opportunities for the local economy e.g. 
climate adaptation.  

A resilient 
Wales 

Improving the management of our green spaces for multiple benefits, 
including climate change mitigation and adaptation, supports local resilience. 
Sustainable management of natural resources will also support biodiversity 
and ecological resilience. Regional projects and collaboration will create and 
enable us to better manage species rich grassland, woodland, identify 
hedgerow and boundary improvements, whilst supporting habitat restoration 
and positive management for pollinators. We will improve eco-connectivity 
and ecosystem resilience between sites and across boundaries. Unsustainable 
policies and practices that undermine ecosystem resilience will be identified 
and demonstrator projects used to promote new approaches. 

A more equal 
Wales 

Addressing the barriers to people being more active, including those with 
protected characteristics, will contribute to healthier and more equal 
communities.  

A Wales of 
cohesive 
communities 

Delivering measures to reduce antisocial behaviour and landscape crime will 
make our countryside safer for people to meet up and enjoy. Accessing the 
skills, experience and knowledge of our voluntary sector partner organisations, 
along with introducing training and learning opportunities for local people to 
come together will also contribute to community cohesion.  

A healthier 
Wales 

Good quality green infrastructure is a cost-effective way of gaining positive 
health outcomes. As well as providing a place for people to be active, they 
produce oxygen and cycling nutrients, help regulate climate, store carbon and 
have a role in water management (reducing flood-risk). They can absorb air-
borne pollutants that are harmful to health and provide a pollination resource 
which is important for food production.  
Our regional collaboration will aim to support activities which lead to increased 
well-connected accessible green spaces, encouraging healthy lifestyles and 
delivering wider ecosystem services (recreational opportunities, improved air 
quality, noise reduction, shelter and improved water quality). Working directly 
with land managers, health professionals and behaviour change practitioners, 
will ensure residents benefit fully from the well-being opportunities provided 
by high quality well connected outdoor environments. 

A Wales of 

vibrant culture 

and thriving 

Welsh language 

Maintaining and improving the quality of our natural areas will provide 
culturally distinctive and attractive areas for local people to connect with. 
Over the long term we would hope that nurturing this relationship between 
people and place will lead to additional cultural activity. 

A globally 
responsible 
Wales 

Activity that recognises the limits of the global environment and supports 
healthy functioning ecosystems will contribute towards wider well-being. 
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Integration – our work connects to the other Torfaen Well-being Objectives by:  
▪ Helping to tackle climate change by capturing carbon, reducing the impact of flooding downstream 

 and restoring biodiversity;  
▪ Providing recreation for children, helping provide the best start in life;  

 ▪ Preventing chronic ill health and encouraging healthy lifestyles so people can age well;  
▪ Supporting skills development and providing opportunities for apprenticeships and employment;  
▪ Helping people to feel safe, creating cohesive, safe & confident communities. 
Long Term – our approach is helping to: 
▪ Safeguard natural resources for future generations.  
▪ Stimulate the rural economy and provide opportunities to support local farming into the future as 

well as supporting skills development and future job opportunities. 
▪ Reduce levels of obesity and inactivity by encouraging people to be active in the outdoors. 
▪ Support an ageing population by ensuring access to green space. 
▪ Support local food production. 
Prevention – our approach is helping to: 
▪ Minimise climate change and sustain upland farming. 
▪ Safeguard and enhance biodiversity and eco-connectivity for future generations to enjoy. 
▪ Reduce future obesity and obesity related conditions and helping people to improve their physical 

and mental health. 
▪ Reduce anti-social behaviour & improve community cohesion. 
Involvement – We have worked with local farmers and volunteers to share new skills and build 

understanding of how we can better look after and use the countryside.  
Collaboration – We are working with community councillors, sports clubs, schools, allotment holders, 

leisure facilities, landowners, Torfaen Voluntary Alliance, Keep Wales Tidy and the Gwent Wildlife 
Trust as well as all the PSB partners. 
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Objective 2 - Develop mitigation and adaptation responses to the impacts of climate 
change 

What we said we would do 

In the short-term where we expect 
to make achievement in the first 5 
years 

In the medium-term where we 
expect to make achievements over 
10 years 

In the long-term 
where we expect to 
make achievements 
over 10 to 15 years 
and beyond 

i. Build on Torfaen’s public sector 
climate change framework to:  
a. Establish the PSB’s carbon 
footprint using Natural Resources 
Wales ‘Carbon Positive’ 
methodology.  
b. Undertake a local climate risk 
assessment as a first step towards 
adaptation.  
ii. Develop collective understanding 
of climate risks. 

 iii. Explore good practice 
approaches for effective 
adaptation.   
iv. Develop and implement an 
action plan to reduce emissions and 
build adaptive approaches.  

v. Use future climate 
change projections 
and modelling 
information as it 
becomes available to 
help build long-term 
resilience in our 
communities.  

 

 

Overview - What we have done in 2020 / 21 

Towards short term actions (0 – 5 
years) 

Towards Medium term actions (0-10 
years) 

Towards Long term 
actions (0-15 years) 

Second Carbon Positive 

Workshop delivered. Sharing best 

practice, advice and guidance, 

promoting a peer to peer learning 

opportunity and using the network 

to help set its own agenda.  This 

workshop covered techniques and 

approaches for working out an 

organisations carbon footprint as 

well as information feedback from 

the Gwent Hydrogen in our fleet 

study, and from Welsh 

Government. 

Gwent specific Carbon Literacy 

training co developed and rolled 

out across public sector. 220 

individuals across the Gwent 

Public Sector, including Chief Execs 

and Elected Members, received 

Electric Vehicle Charging - Electric 

charge points have been installed in 

Torfaen as part of a collaborative 

project between local authorities in 

Gwent with funding being provided 

from  

The Office for Low Emission Vehicles 

(OLEV). 

Climate Ready Gwent supporting 

the CLES project on progressive 

procurement. The Centre for Local 

Economic Studies (CLES) has been 

funded by WG to work with a cluster 

of public sector “anchor institutions” 

to effect systemic change in local 

economies across Wales with a 

specific focus on progressive 

procurement approaches. CRG 

officers have supported this work 

Undertook an exercise 

to explore best 

practice for modelling 

future climate 

scenarios and better 

understand how 

Climate Ready Gwent 

can disseminate this in 

a future workshop 

setting with partners. 

Incorporated data and 
information on climate 
adaptation into our 
Climate Ready Gwent 
Carbon Literacy course 
to provide participant 
with an understanding 
of the Climate Risk for 
Gwent. 
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1. What We Have Achieved 
 

Electric Vehicle Charging 

Work was completed to instal 10 new dual electric vehicle-charging points in Torfaen. 

Working with the other local authorities in Gwent, Torfaen County Borough Council was awarded a 

share of £459,000 funding from the UK Government’s Office for Low Emission Vehicles (OLEV). The 

regional project involved installing 67 fast charge points across local authority owned carparks in 

Gwent. 

The project has also been supported by the Welsh Government and Natural Resources Wales. 

Climate Ready Gwent Network 

Public bodies in Gwent have continued to work collaboratively through Climate Ready Gwent. 2020-

21 has been a year of expansion for the network, the effort, time and trust that we have built with 

partners has really started to pay off.  New ways of working which have emerged as a response to 

lockdown restrictions by accelerating opportunities to train and collaborate on a virtual platform, 

adapting delivery to 100% online.  

Climate Ready Gwent has expanded its reach across organisations significantly and is beginning to 

understand the space in which it can successfully operate and add value to local and regional 

decision making. 

We have also been able to deepen our understanding as a core network as to how Climate Ready 

Gwent can work alongside other decarbonisation focused activity that is taking place at a regional 

and local level - and can add value.  The co-development of a place-based Gwent Carbon Literacy 

course being a good example of where the network has added capacity.   

Members of the network have also been able to influence the future CRG agenda and we have 

succeeded in using the network to provide a platform for individual projects to reach out for regional 

guidance and support. Through the network officers have been more adept at co-delivering projects 

training. CRG worked with Cynnal 

Cymru and Manchester 

Metropolitan University to design 

a Gwent Specific Carbon Literacy 

training course with hope of 

rolling this out further though a 

“train the trainer” programme in 

21/22. Several cross-border 

initiatives and pledges have 

emerged, through participant 

conversation which CRG will 

continue to support. 

and two of the areas of focus also 

incorporate decarbonisation 

outcomes e.g. decarbonisation of 

housing stock and localising food 

supply chains. 
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at pace with network members more familiar with the skills and understanding of the wider group.  

This has helped us re-purpose underspent local budgets rapidly and to great effect this year (Carbon 

Literacy Training). 

Climate Ready Gwent has also raised its profile beyond Gwent gaining interest from National and 

International organisations which we hope will support the network in the future to further our 

technical understanding. 

2. Key Challenges 
 

Climate Ready Gwent’s ambition is to build understanding and capacity for those officers who are 
working on the decarbonisation and adaptation agenda, to compliment but not duplicating existing 
activity and responding to multiple drivers.  In reality, the resources (officers and public bodies) are 
the same but working in different places of the system.  CRG aims to support, encourage and share 
best practice with the mindset of let us work together better and see what happens, and things have 
happened.  In addition to the collective decarbonisation ambitions our approach is shaped by the 
ways of working in the Well-Being of Future Generations Act.  

3. What next 
 

Increase Resilience 

• Continue to support our housing associations to decarbonise current and future housing stock.  

 

• Continue to support the use of nature-based solutions to climate adaptation, building on existing 

local case studies and implementing changes. 

 

• Work more closely with objective 1 to clearly identify opportunities to repurpose the public 

sector estate to better address the climate and nature emergencies. 

Increase understanding 

• Develop a “train the trainer” programme whereby Climate Ready Gwent members become fully 

accredited Carbon Literacy training providers and can continue to roll the Climate Ready Gwent 

Carbon Literacy course out amongst partners. 

 

• Continue to pursue links with the Cardiff City Region in relation to decarbonisation of energy, 

buildings and transport.  Identify gaps and work collaboratively. 

 

• Work regionally to meaningfully incorporate all learning into the next round of well-being 

assessments. 

 

• Improve our collective understanding of climate risk.  
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Build capacity 

• Continue to grow and develop the Climate Ready Gwent Network  

 

• Share best practice across the network. Explore joint funding opportunities that may increase 

the capacity of local officers to take climate action. 

 

• Identify where more bespoke and targeted training could be delivered to accelerate Climate 

Action. 

4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 

 

Well-being Goal Contribution 

A prosperous 
Wales 

Taking action to reduce the public sector’s carbon impact and encouraging 
residential uptake of EVs will help promote an innovative, low carbon society 
that uses resources efficiently and proportionately and saves money. 
Taking early action to adapt to the impacts of a changing climate will always 
be better and more cost effective than taking a reactive approach. 
Carbon sequestration and decarbonisation activity is a vital and integrated 

part of our local green economy, providing multiple benefits within and for 

our communities and supporting the localised green economy. 

A resilient Wales 

Our natural resources have an important role to play in supporting our 
capacity to mitigate climate change by storing carbon. They can also help 
support our adaptation response by, for example, managing water in the 
landscape and reducing the impact of temperature rise. Nature based 
solutions can also lead to improved ecosystem resilience of our broad 
habitats and should incorporate biodiversity as a fundamental and underlying 
principle. 

A more equal 
Wales 

The impacts of climate change have the potential to further increase 
inequalities within our communities and have greater impact on vulnerable 
groups. 
Taking action to become more energy efficient and to reduce fuel costs will 
support the delivery of vital frontline services - especially for the most 
vulnerable in society. 
Supporting the shift towards greener transport solutions for the region will 
help reduce air pollution, exposure to which can adversely affect the health of 
the most vulnerable in the population and will help create a more equal 
Wales.  

A Wales of 
cohesive 
communities 

Measures to support the transition to a low carbon society will help 
contribute towards viable, safe and well-connected communities. 
Communities are more resilient to rising energy and transport costs through 
improved efficiency, tackling fuel poverty, active travel and more local 
renewable energy generation.  Using nature-based solutions such as Natural 
Flood Risk Management and habitat restoration to help communities adapt to 
the impacts of climate change can also foster strong, safe cohesive 
communities. 
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A healthier 
Wales 

Less use of fossil fuels can lead to improvements in air quality and subsequent 
reductions in chronic health conditions associated with exposure to poor 
quality air - for current and future generations. There are a number of health 
risks associated with a changing climate which have the potential to have the 
greatest impact on the most vulnerable in society – for example coping with 
extremes in temperature or flooding. 

A Wales of 

vibrant culture 

and thriving 

Welsh language 

Taking action to mitigate and adapt to impacts of climate change will help 

support local cultural identity which is linked to the environment. 

Historically and culturally Wales has strong links to energy generation, 

exploring new opportunities related to decarbonisation will pave the way for 

a cleaner, greener future. 

A globally 
responsible 
Wales 

Taking action to reduce our carbon impact will help to mitigate the global 
impacts of climate change. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Integration - Responding to climate change underpins all of our well-being objectives. Developing a 
healthy, connected network of natural areas can help us locally to be climate ready. Future generations 
of children will be supported to get the best start in life and to live healthy lifestyles if local adaptive and 
mitigation responses are in place. Climate change has the potential to increase inequalities within our 
communities, so taking action can help to address this. 
Long-Term - Climate change is one of the greatest challenges facing future generations. Identifying 
adaption opportunities will help improve long-term resilience for people and places in the Gwent region. 
Reducing public sector carbon emissions and using resources in a smarter way will help to mitigate the 
impacts of a changing climate. 
Prevention - Mitigating the risks of climate change will contribute to the well-being of future generations. 
Reducing greenhouse gases and air pollutants will help ensure better respiratory health amongst our 
future generations. 
Involvement - People working and living in our communities have helped the PSBs in Gwent to develop 
their Well-being Plans. Our lived experience project has shared learning and insight from our 
communities. 
Collaboration - By taking a joined up approach, sharing good practice and pooling resources, public 
sector partners in Gwent have been able to deliver different and better things. Partners have worked 
together through the “Climate Ready Gwent” Task and Finish group with strategic overview from GSWAG 
(Gwent Strategic Well-being Assessment Group). We have also worked closely with Welsh Government 
and the Cardiff City Region Deal.  
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Objective 3 - Provide children and young people with the best possible start in life 

What we said we would do 

In the short-term where we expect to 
make achievement in the first 5 years 

In the medium-term 
where we expect to make 

achievements over 10 
years 

 

In the long-term where 
we expect to make 

achievements over 10 to 
15 years and beyond 

i. Co-ordinate the systems of early 
years universal interventions and 
resource, proportionate to need, to:  
a. Make the most of current antenatal 
support, ensure access to evidenced 
based parenting and family support 
programmes.  
b. Encourage families to take up their 
Healthy Child Wales entitlement. 

 ii. Plan and coordinate 
partnership action to 
prevent and reduce impact 
of Adverse Childhood 
Experiences (ACEs). 

iii. Prevent and reduce 
childhood overweight and 
obesity by implementing 
the partnership actions in 
the Gwent Childhood 
Obesity Strategy. 

 

 

OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 

Towards short term actions (0 
– 5 years) 

Towards Medium term 
actions (0-10 years) 

Towards Long term actions (0-
15 years) 
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The CV-19 pandemic has 
impacted on our ability to 
deliver further participation 
training sessions in 2020, 
although CIW have adapted 
their training to an online 
version, so we should shortly 
be in a place to continue with 
rolling out the training 
programme. However, the 
pandemic has enabled PSB 
organisations to put the 
participation training into 
practice, as throughout the 
Pandemic we have been 
engaging with young people 
via various methods to 
establish if/and how their 
support needs and service 
requirements have changed. 
In particular we have used the 
information received in the 
Children’s Commissioner’s 
Survey to establish local needs 
 
We are continuing to support 
families with the WG free 
childcare offer. 
 
We have recently completed 
the first stages of Partnership 
Early Years pathfinder work 
with completion of a project to 
achieve the following: 
 

• Revisit the mapping carried 
out during the First 1000 
days pilot to see if the gaps 
and issues remain true.  
This scoping exercise will 
be broadened further than 
the initial pilot of 0-3 years:  

• Identify Early Years 
intervention and 
preventative services 
available to families with 
children 0-7 years, 

To aid planning and 

coordination of partnership 

action to prevent and reduce 

impact of Adverse Childhood 

Experiences (ACEs), In 

conjunction with the Early 

years activities outlines in the 

short term activities, we have 

continued to develop work on 

our Wellbeing Offer to C&YP, 

at the end of March 2021 we 

commenced a  transformation 

project; 

• To ensure professionals 

have access to information 

on early intervention and 

preventative services. 

• To provide a strategic tool 

that allows us to keep a 

current picture of our 

Wellbeing Offer to C&YP 

• To offer professionals an 

online community in which 

they can discuss and share 

information on services. 

As part of the HW: HW plan 

across ABUHB we will be 

providing information, training 

and enhancing services to 

support people (including 

children & families, pregnant 

women) to achieve a healthy 

weight. N.B. Current funding is 

until March 2022 but likely to 

be extended in line with 10-

year strategy. 

The Mental Health & 

Wellbeing Foundation Tier 

Programme has focussed on 

adults, or people aged 16 

years and above via this 

Childhood obesity is 
continuing to be considered in 
the context of CV-19 recovery 
plans and also in relation to 
the Healthy Weight – Healthy 
Wales Plan. All the projects list 
in our short and medium 
terms actions also contribute 
to our long-term wellbeing 
activities are Children and 
Young People. 
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1. What We Have Achieved 

 

In 2020/21 to achieve our objective to provide children and young people with the best possible 

start in life, our focus has been on how to support children, young people and their families 

through the pandemic, particularly in the areas of health and education, we have seen an 

including ALN support, 
under the 3 headings:  

     Universal  
     Targeted 
     Specialised  

• As part of the mapping 
exercise the Early 
Intervention Foundation 
Maturity Matrix was 
undertaken involving key 
stakeholders across the 
borough and 
supporting/delivering Early 
Years, the results of the 
survey were considered as 
part of the consultation 
events and have resulted in 
a series of planned 
partnership activities.  

 

programme we have achieved 

the following. 

• Six of the young people 

(16+) we engaged with in a 

series of workshops to test 

accessibility and suitability 

of resources on the Melo 

mental well-being website 

were from Torfaen.  The 

website contains resources 

for Young People, including 

the WG Toolkit for mental 

wellbeing and children and 

young people (aged 11-25) 

https://www.melo.cymru/

mental-wellbeing-

resources/children-young-

people/  

• The workshop has resulted 

in the initiation of a Young 

People’s Panel which 

provides guidance on 

website content and the 

new social media 

platforms. 

• Gwent Connect 5 Training 

has trained trainers who 

are about to start 

delivering this mental 

wellbeing workforce 

training programme at the 

Pontypool Campus, Coleg 

Gwent with Health Care 

Students and lecturers 

(who can support students) 
 

file:///C:/Users/1403367/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/DLWDKFMA/melo%20cymru
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melo.cymru%2Fmental-wellbeing-resources%2Fchildren-young-people%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Gabriel%40torfaen.gov.uk%7C918aff14ed53424339db08d91c3fa497%7C2c4d0079c52c4bb3b3cad8eaf1b6b7d5%7C0%7C0%7C637571881936275253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5TiNY6OK0mOKQwPN%2BXEx1ua%2Buf1hjcIw3IItp%2BoexAg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melo.cymru%2Fmental-wellbeing-resources%2Fchildren-young-people%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Gabriel%40torfaen.gov.uk%7C918aff14ed53424339db08d91c3fa497%7C2c4d0079c52c4bb3b3cad8eaf1b6b7d5%7C0%7C0%7C637571881936275253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5TiNY6OK0mOKQwPN%2BXEx1ua%2Buf1hjcIw3IItp%2BoexAg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melo.cymru%2Fmental-wellbeing-resources%2Fchildren-young-people%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Gabriel%40torfaen.gov.uk%7C918aff14ed53424339db08d91c3fa497%7C2c4d0079c52c4bb3b3cad8eaf1b6b7d5%7C0%7C0%7C637571881936275253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5TiNY6OK0mOKQwPN%2BXEx1ua%2Buf1hjcIw3IItp%2BoexAg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.melo.cymru%2Fmental-wellbeing-resources%2Fchildren-young-people%2F&data=04%7C01%7CJessica.Gabriel%40torfaen.gov.uk%7C918aff14ed53424339db08d91c3fa497%7C2c4d0079c52c4bb3b3cad8eaf1b6b7d5%7C0%7C0%7C637571881936275253%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5TiNY6OK0mOKQwPN%2BXEx1ua%2Buf1hjcIw3IItp%2BoexAg%3D&reserved=0
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outstanding response from our staff, they have adapted services at speed to accommodate the 

changeable situations, and the needs of children and young people. Some of our many examples 

would be, supporting schools to deliver blended learning, provision of childcare via hubs for key 

worker and online consultations for health services. In addition to our CV-19 response we have 

also, continued to put the voice of children and young people at the heart of service developments 

whilst continuing with many of the projects aligned with our local wellbeing plan. 

2. Key Challenges 
 

The pandemic has been our biggest challenge, as we have needed to focus on adapting services to 

run through 2020/21. Understandably partners have had to reallocate staff to work on different 

priorities, so this has meant some projects have been delayed. 

3. What next 
 

We are currently awaiting a funding decision from WG for the Early Years Integration 

Transformation Programme, should we be successful in our application we will; 

• Create an Early Years system to deliver services in a co-ordinated, integrated and timely way. 

• Support local partners to re-configure Early Years services focussing on planning, 

commissioning and identifying and addressing needs.  

Through this process we will identify barriers to integration and ways to remove, reduce or 

rationalise them. 

We will continue the rollout of Awareness training for C&YP participation and engagement. We 

will establish a Torfaen “Youth Parliament” and work with schools to ensure inclusion of school’s 

councils. 

We will continue improving information and advice resources for professionals working with 

C&YP, leading to an updated wellbeing offer for C&YP to inform planning of C&YP services. 

Within the context of CV-19 recovery plans for PSB organisations, we will establish services needs 

for C&YP with a particular focus on wellbeing and mental health. 

With C&YP, we will design, and conduct regular surveys of C&YP to ensure their view are 

considered when planning services, particularly in the context of CV-19 recovery. 

In 2021/22 all work we will be undertaking will also be in conjunction with partners CV-19 

recovery plans.  

We will share the Melo website and social media through young people channels in Torfaen, and 

support the Gwent Connect 5 training in workforces who support people 16+. 

As part of the HW:HW plan across ABUHB we will be continuing to provide information, training 

and enhancing services to support people (including children & families, pregnant women) to 

achieve a healthy weight providing funding is extended in line with the 10 year strategy. 
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4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
 

Well-being Goal Contribution 

A prosperous 
Wales 

Providing children and young people with the best start in life by 
optimising our well-being offer will help enable them to reach their 
employment potential in later life. Providing a childcare offer helps 
support parents to access work and contributes towards local prosperity. 

A resilient 
Wales 

Encouraging children and young people to look after our environment and 
to reduce carbon emissions will support a more resilient Wales. 

A more equal 
Wales 

Providing opportunities for children and young people to have their voices 
heard – through the Youth Parliament and expanding membership of the 
PSB – makes a clear commitment to taking the views of young people 
seriously and will give us real insight to the additional challenges and 
needs of young people that share protected characteristics.  

A Wales of 
cohesive 
communities 

Involving children and young people in decision making will encourage 
ownership of the challenges we face, including making our communities 
safe places. Feeling that their voice and opinions are listened to will also 
support community cohesion. 

A healthier 
Wales 

Supporting all children and young people to take up the opportunities for 
learning, employment, good health and active citizenship will have long 
term positive impacts on health and well-being.  

A Wales of 

vibrant culture 

and thriving 

Welsh language 

Giving children and young people opportunities to engage in activities that 

are new to them will allow them to form new friendships and build the 

groups that are needed for culture to flourish. 

Encouraging children and young people to access public services that can 

be provided in the Welsh language and are actively promoted bilingually 

will encourage use of the Welsh language. 

A globally 
responsible 
Wales 

Encouraging children and young people to develop as active citizens and 
feel connected to supporting well-being in the wider world is important if 
we are to see new generations of adults that feel and accept responsibility 
for ‘thinking globally and acting locally’. 
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Integration - Giving every child the best start will support them to reach their educational potential, 
become part of a skilled and healthy workforce and will contribute to tackling poverty and building 
economic resilience. Teaching children about the importance of our natural resources will help 
ensure they are protected and enhanced for generations to come. Ensuring the voice of children and 
young people is heard is important to tackle climate change. Making sure that children, regardless of 
their circumstances have good access to green space and outdoor play will support healthy and 
active lifestyles. Supporting children and young people to be community-minded and responsible 
citizens will support cohesive, safe & confident communities. 
Long-Term - Giving every child the best start in life will enable children to grow into healthy adults, 
with healthy lifestyles and who age well. 
Prevention - Experiences in early years can impact on educational attainment, employment 
opportunities, being healthy in later life and can influence the next generation of family. Taking early 
action is supporting children and young people to reach their full potential and help break 
intergenerational impacts. 
Involvement – Two members of Torfaen Youth Forum have joined our Board. We have signed up to 
the National Participation Charter and undertaken training on the Children and Young People's 
National Participation Standards. Our work to develop a Youth Parliament will further support 
children and young people to be involved in the decision-making processes which affect their lives. 
Collaboration – We are working with schools, colleges, Careers Wales, Children in Wales, national 
Youth Parliaments, neighbouring local authorities, Community Councils, Torfaen Voluntary Alliance 
and other partners to share information and come together to support our children and young 
people.   
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Objective 4 - Support healthy lifestyles and enable people to age well 

What we said we would do 

In the short-term where we expect 
to make achievement in the first 5 

years 

In the medium-term where 
we expect to make 

achievements over 10 years 

In the long-term where we 
expect to make 

achievements over 10 to 15 
years and beyond 

i. Undertake a place-based pilot in 
Blaenavon supported by Welsh 
Government’s Smart Living 
Programme. This will:  
• Explore the effectiveness of 
existing approaches.  
• Identify good practice e.g. 
Integrated Well-being Networks 
and locality-based well-being hubs.  
• Identify how innovation and 
technologies can support healthy 
lifestyles and ageing well.  
• Develop a blueprint of how public 
services can use their collective 
assets and activity to exemplify the 
five ways of working.  
• Identify lifestyle behavioural 
change required.  
• Develop operational and business 
modelling for seamless delivery.  
• Provide a pathway for delivery 
with key milestones.  
• Future-proof proposals. 

 ii. Scale up successful 
approaches identified through 
the pilot. iii. Use our influence 
to shape the Regional 
Partnership Board’s Area Plan 
and align activity across the 
partnerships to embed 
smarter approaches which 
work. 

iv. Deliver a stronger service 
model around prevention 
and early intervention, 
embedding the Integrated 
Well-being Network, and 
well-being hubs across 
Neighbourhood Care 
Networks (NCNs). 
 v. Create multiple place-
based smart and resilient 
communities which:  
• Adopt smart approaches 
to the use of resources and 
assets. • Strengthen 
community action by 
building skills and 
confidence among citizens, 
so they can better manage 
their own health and care 
needs. 

 

 

OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 

Towards short term actions 
(0 – 5 years) 

Towards Medium term 
actions (0-10 years) 

Towards Long term actions (0-15 
years) 

• Agreed the final 

arrangements for the 

Participatory Budget (PB) 

pilot, which will be project 

managed by Blaenavon 

Town Council. 

• Began the “Blaenavon 
conversation” - lead by the 
Integrated Well-being 
Network Service 

• Capacity building – 

Developed a learning and 

leadership module for 

professionals/public sector 

workforce supporting 

community resilience and 

improved health 

development. 

 

• Supporting Health Literacy – 
approaches have been 
developed that are more 
inclusive and use the Five 
Ways of Well-being. The 
implications for the way public 
services work in a place have 
also been explored. 
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1. What We Have Achieved 
 

As part of the PSB’s intent to maximise the effectiveness of different public services working 

together in a place, this objective aims to get the conditions right for community resilience and 

“supporting healthy lifestyles and enabling people to age well” using Blaenavon as the pilot 

location.  

Enabled by Welsh Government Smart Living funding, the project has built understanding and 

provided a rationale for a “blueprint” of interventions to support community well-being in 

Blaenavon.  

Key features of the blueprint are now in place: support for health literacy, better utilisation of 

'on-the ground' community links and improved place-based co-ordination of services. The 

approach has involved the establishment of the Integrated Well-being Network, public service 

hubs and investment at the town level (the Healthy Blaenavon Officer).  The pandemic has 

presented some challenges to this way of working but some partners were able to build on and 

strengthen their collaborative approaches.  As restrictions emerge some of the public service 

landscape has changed which has implications for the way we move forward. 

In 20/21 Smart Living has supported the development of the Community Participatory Budget 

demonstrator and worked with the Integrated Well-being Network Service Development Lead 

to explore approaches that improve health literacy in the community. Workforce development 

is a focus that enables us to build capacity across public services and provide key outreach 

professionals with understanding of the health issues affecting community resilience and how 

they can best channel their activities to help mitigate such issues. 

CV-19 has reiterated the importance of community resilience. Feedback from the Integrated 

Well-being Network Service Development Lead has indicated that during the pandemic 

Blaenavon had some strong protective factors to build on. The operational ‘Healthy Blaenavon 

Network’ proved resilient and able to offer holistic support to a range of individuals and 

families including those with young children to older people living away from family. 

The Integrated Wellbeing Network and the on-the-ground CV-19 response created more local 

conversations about health and well-being and built a wider and deeper understanding of 

where support was needed.  

Pre-pandemic the Healthy Blaenavon Network had initiated a ‘community conversation’ 

engaging inter-generational participation. During the pandemic those engaged in this continued 

Development Lead to get a 
broader understanding of 
how well-being has 
changed over the past 
year. Insight has fed into 
the development of the 
participatory budget fund. 
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to be involved directly or indirectly with the Healthy Blaenavon Officer through well-being 

checks, family activity club or the Hwb youth provision. This has provided an understanding of 

how different groups across the community have coped with the last 12 months. In order to 

build on this, the conversation became virtual in October 2020 in the form of an online survey, 

attracting nearly 70 responses. Our findings at the moment show that the effect is broad 

ranging – some have recognised the need to take control of their health and have taken steps 

towards this, others have seen their physical and mental health worsen while partners have 

recognised ‘just how sick our communities are’. This conversation, and emerging solutions, will 

continue in various forms as restrictions are lifted and provide useful insight to develop plans 

for the Resource Centre and Participatory Budgeting. 

Key Deliverables: 

Participatory Budget (PB) pilot demonstrator in Blaenavon 

Work continued to develop the PB pilot demonstrator with the intention of both engaging and 

empowering local communities, particularly seeking to unlock innovative ideas and solutions to 

existing challenges. The PSB agreed that Participatory Budgeting should be one feature of its 

“blueprint” for place-based working and have “pooled” resources to create a community 

“challenge fund” to support self-efficacy and engagement in civic activity.  

Blaenavon Town Council (BTC) have been a key part of developing and testing some ideas for 

place-based working. This includes the co-funding of a Healthy Blaenavon Officer (HBO), and 

they have agreed to host and provide the Project Manager for the PB.  

Broad parameters of what can be funded have been set out: - 

• Ideas to reduce loneliness and isolation. 

• Ideas to improve community spaces. 

• Ideas to improve access to the countryside. 

• Ideas to improve transport in Blaenavon. 

• Ideas to start community conversations. 

• Ideas to encourage sporting activity. 

• Ideas for new clubs or societies or support to rebuild these. 

• Ideas for activities for young people 

• Ideas for community support during and after Coronavirus 

• Ideas for community events. 

It is hoped that the Participatory Budget will bring forward actions to build community 

resilience and support the community to co-produce solutions to some of the key challenges 

that they have told us about. It will also help to make the most of public resources and ensure a 

co-ordinated approach is taken.  

b. Building a Sustainable and Enhanced Foundation Tier for Mental Well-being 

Led by the ABUHB Public Health Team and supported by the Integrated Wellbeing Network, an 

approach to supporting mental well-being is being developed that is targeted at adult 

population groups at greatest risk of poor mental well-being.  The initiative will provide self-
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help information, courses and resources for people to manage and promote their own mental 

well-being. It is the foundation of a pathway of services and support, varying from early to 

specialist mental health intervention. The work is Torfaen (and Gwent) wide and partners 

recognise that its effectiveness depends on quality information on the well-being services and 

community activities that keep people well, being easily available. This, alongside workforce 

development in the form of the roll out of the Connect 5 Programme, will be the initial focus of 

work in Torfaen. 

c. Capacity building 

Supported by Welsh Government’s Smart Living Initiative, complementary workforce 

development has been identified as an important part of the blueprint. Based on best practice, 

a skills training approach has been designed for public services to support grass-roots decision 

making and improve understanding of health issues. This will be delivered through the IWN 

network and will support the public sector to work co-productively with people and 

communities to find their own solutions. The training is designed to be interactive and a form of 

action learning, providing insight on opportunities and challenges for this way of working. This 

insight will then be used to develop a leadership development programme. 

d. Developing Health Literacy 

Smart Living has supported some work with the IWN Service Development Lead to building 

understanding of health literacy across Blaenavon. This has explored the potential for moving 

away from traditional health messaging that excludes some groups to a broader approach using 

the Five Ways of Well-being. The implications for the way public services work in a place have 

also been explored. 

2. Key Challenges 
 

Aspects of the blueprint have been reconsidered during the pandemic in relation to how 

Healthy Blaenavon responded in respect of digital infrastructure and capacity building. These 

aspects will be particularly important as the services relationship with communities reset 

themselves. 

Continuity of Blaenavon’s socio and eco context is critical for the sustainability of capacity 

building measures.  Uncertainties relating to elements of the place-based blueprint may impact 

on the effectiveness of delivery going forward e.g. the future presence of the Integrated Well-

being Network and other on-the ground resources, outreach delivery and CV-19-hit capacity of 

staffing and resources. Ongoing discussions are required to ensure strategically that the right 

support is considered for the medium and long-term to provide added value and to maximise 

local well-being.    

 

 

3. What next 
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Participatory Budget Demonstrator – Monitoring and reviewing progress will form an important 

part of this pilot. Evaluation and lessons learnt will help inform any wider roll-out in Torfaen. There 

are proposals for a parallel Participatory Budget initiative in a comparator community, 

Croesyceiliog & Llanyrafon. Additional funding has been made available for this from ABUHB and it 

is anticipated that this will begin in the second half of 2021/22 

Building a Sustainable and Enhanced Foundation Tier for Mental Well-being –There are several 

strands to this work with the initial focus in Torfaen being on providing easy access to well-being 

information and supporting the workforce to have well-being conversations. A ‘let people know 

you are open’ campaign will be launched during May and June to encourage public services and 

community groups to make their information available on the Dewis Cymru website. This will act 

as a mapping exercises for the wide range of support that makes up the enhanced foundation tier. 

Alongside this, work continues between ABUHB (IWN), Torfaen County Borough Council and 

Torfaen Voluntary Alliance on the roll out of Connect Torfaen, an interactive website that provides 

an online opportunity for local groups to promote their activities and network with each other. In 

parallel, the modules of Connect 5 are being made widely available. 

Health Literacy and Building Capacity – Supported by Welsh Governments Smart Living, the 

workforce development programme will be rolled out focusing initially on front line teams that 

operate exclusively in that community. 5 sessions of training will be delivered online with the 

focus on action learning and asset-based approaches.  A second leadership development 

programme will be developed targeted at managers. 

4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 

 

Well-being Goal Contribution 

A prosperous Wales 

Taking action to support communities to become more resilient, to 
develop social capital and develop new skills will support a more 
prosperous Wales. Mechanisms such as Participatory Budgeting will 
also help improve the impact of existing community resources. 

A resilient Wales 
The natural environment has an important role to play in supporting 
healthy lifestyles in a community e.g. by providing a safe place for 
exercise and recreation. 

A more equal Wales 

Taking a place-based approach enables us to focus on the smaller 
area issues vital to improving well-being, this includes those 
challenges contributing to inequalities in our communities e.g. 
poverty, educational achievement and health. 

A Wales of cohesive 
communities 

Measures to support community resilience will help contribute 
towards viable, safe and well-connected communities. 

A healthier Wales 
Building local resilience will support the community to be able to 
make the right choices which improve and support healthy lifestyles. 

A Wales of vibrant 

culture and thriving 

Welsh language 

Bringing people together and developing social capital can help 

support local cultural identity. Cultural excursions have been 

delivered as part of the Healthy Blaenavon initiative. 
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A globally responsible 
Wales 

As part of our approach we have looked at good practice from 
outside of the UK and our lessons learnt will be shared as part of 
Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Integration - This work-stream contributes to Torfaen PSB’s delivery of its Well-being Plan and more 
specifically enables a more joined up approach to place based working supported by the IWN, Healthy 
Blaenavon Officer and co-location of services. The place-based approach aims to build and integrate 
community assets and resources for well-being in a way that recognises the wider social, economic and 
environmental determinants of health. 
Long-Term - There are a number of long-term challenges facing our communities that have the potential 
to impact on well-being. Developing a place-based “blueprint” for the future will help support long-term 
well-being. 
Prevention - Building long-lasting community resilience and supporting social capital is important to help 
reduce demand for public services – where resource is limited. Supporting the mobilisation of community 
assets, better connecting people and enabling people to take control over their health and the wider 
issues that can impact on long-term well-being and is a preventative approach. 
Involvement – The IWN and Healthy Blaenavon Officer are mechanisms for improving community 
involvement and therefore for building more resilient communities. Pooling public sector resources to 
create a community “challenge fund” will help empower local people to engage in coproducing the 
solution. 
Collaboration - Public bodies working together rather than individually, will make a bigger difference to 
our communities. This project will support the PSB’s “place based intent’ and help us find new, more 
collaborative ways of working together on the ground in a place. This complements other collaborative 
initiatives in Blaenavon, including the Integrated Well-being Network (IWN). This project involves 
collaborating to create a pooled public sector fund. 
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Objective 5 - Tackle the inter-generational patterns of poverty and develop 

economic resilience 

What we said we would do 

In the short-term where we 
expect to make achievement 
in the first 5 years 

In the medium-term where 
we expect to make 
achievements over 10 
years 
 

In the long-term where we 
expect to make 
achievements over 10 to 15 
years and beyond 

i. Focus integrated family 
support on households in 
which poverty is a persistent 
feature to avoid the risk of 
future generations repeating 
the same patterns.  
ii. Extend financial inclusion 
and improve people’s 
financial skills.  
iii. Work together to reduce 
the impact of and seek to 
reduce levels of food and fuel 
poverty. 

  iv. Reduce Poverty in 
working age by:  
• Supporting people to gain 
the skills and capabilities to 
find a job and progress 
once in work.  
• Influencing others to 
ensure that more jobs offer 
at least a Living Wage, with 
greater job security and 
opportunities for 
progression. 

v. Reduce Child Poverty 
levels, by:  
• Supporting people to be 
good parents, helping 
parents share care and stay 
in work, minimising the 
adverse impacts of 
separation on children, and 
supporting children and 
parents’ mental health.  
• Giving access to high-
quality, flexible and 
affordable childcare to 
parents on low incomes, 
allowing them to work and 
improving children’s pre-
school development; • 
Ensuring all children from 
low-income backgrounds 
can succeed in school.  
• Ensuring all young people 
leave school with the 
support, advice, skills and 
confidence to move 
successfully into education, 
training or the labour 
market and towards 
independence; and  
• Raising and protecting 
family incomes so they can 
afford essentials, reduce 
stress and give children the 
opportunity to participate 
socially and educationally. 
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1. What We Have Achieved 
 

• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 

 

• Further development of relationships with partners including CAB and DWP to ensure that 

we are enabling families to increase their financial capabilities and skills, 

 

• Co-ordinated approach with other RSLs to deliver decarbonisation of homes through WG’s 

Optimised Retrofit Programme. 

 

 

OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 

Towards short term actions 
(0 – 5 years) 

Towards Medium term 
actions (0-10 years) 

Towards Long term actions (0-
15 years) 

• Closer relationships 

with our 

communities 

through redesign of 

services. 

• Further 

development of 

relationships with 

partners including 

CAB and DWP. 

• Co-ordinated 

approach with other 

RSLs. 

• Development of 

Decarbonisation and 

Sustainability 

strategies. 

• Consideration of a 

partnership 

approach to 

procurement to 

reduce cost and 

increase VFM. 

• Routes to 
employment scoped 
and presented to PSB 

• National Living 
Wage 
considerations. 

• Families First contract  

• Community 

Development and 

Engagement 

• Community Benefit 

contribution  

• Facilitation of 

partnership approach 

to diversionary routes 

from homelessness  

• Development of Social 

Value Framework  

• Procurement 

considerations 
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• Development of Decarbonisation and Sustainability strategies to tackle fuel and other  

poverty by ensuring energy efficiency of homes and therefore increase available income. 

 

• Consideration of a partnership approach to procurement to reduce cost and increase VFM. 

 

• Routes to employment scoped and presented to PSB. 

 

• Considerations toward our own commitments as anchor organisations and our contractor’s 

commitment to the National Living Wage. 

 

• Families First contract to support people around parenting skills, particularly where there is 

or to avoid, a Social Care pathway. 

 

• Community Development and Engagement teams increased involvement with local school 

initiatives, 

 

• Community Benefit contribution to local initiatives to help to reduce poverty and increase 

participation in local sporting and leisure activities, 

 

• Facilitation of partnership approach to diversionary routes from homelessness where Anti-

Social Behaviour or rent arrears are persistent, 

 

• Development of Social Value Framework to consider the National TOMS for Wales and the 

added value we are able to generate for our local communities through sustainable 

procurement practice and our ability to contribute to the 7 Well-being Goals. 

 

• All procurement activity to consider targeted recruitment and training and local 

employment opportunities as a community benefit. 

2. Key Challenges 

 

• In the midst of the Coronavirus storm many people entered the Pandemic in poverty and 

remain on the poverty threshold. 

 

• There has also been an overall noticeable increase in the number of people living in 

poverty. 

 

• Chronic unemployment. 

 

• The disparity in shared prosperity.   

https://www.wlga.wales/national-toms-for-wales-regional-stakeholder-consultation-survey
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3. What next 

 

• We need to improve earnings [a Living Wage] for low income working families and ensure 

more people are in secure, good quality work. 

 

• We need to strengthen the benefits system [we need the temporary £20 per week 

increase to Universal Credit and Working Tax Credit to be made permanent]. 

 

• We need to increase the amount of affordable housing available. 

4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
 

Well-being 
Goal 

Contribution 

A prosperous 
Wales 

Taking action to break cycles of low aspirations and unemployment will help 
improve personal situations and the local / regional economy. Provision of 
local work experience opportunities will help raise the aspirations of young 
people. 
Improving people’s ability to manage their finances will contribute towards a 
more prosperous Wales and support people’s ability to pay other priority bills 
and purchase essential items required for day to day living.   

A resilient 
Wales 

Supporting people to make the most of finite resources will support a more 
resilient Wales. 
There are many opportunities to improve local skills through the natural 
environment – see Objective 1. 

A more 
equal Wales 

Taking action to address local poverty and inequality will help create a more 
equal Wales. 
By making advice and assistance available to all sections of the community, 

especially the most vulnerable, we are supporting a more equal Wales. 

Improving skills can increase the life chances for people with protected 

characteristics and for young people from low income households. 

A Wales of 
cohesive 
communities 

Breaking the patterns of poverty that we see in some of our communities and 
families will help support more cohesive communities. 
Having a wide range of skills and employment opportunities within 
communities helps make them more resilient and cohesive. 

A healthier 
Wales 

Taking action to address poverty will help create a society in which people’s 
physical and mental well-being is maximised. Supporting households already 
struggling with a debt burden can help contribute towards both mental and 
physical well-being and will give people the opportunity to afford healthier 
choices.  
Supporting families to give children a best start in life will contribute to a 
healthier Wales. 
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A Wales of 

vibrant 

culture and 

thriving 

Welsh 

language 

Participating in cultural activities and the arts can be largely unaffordable for 

those living in sustained poverty. By tackling intergenerational patterns of 

poverty and improving career prospects we are supporting people’s ability to 

access culture and the arts and the wider well-being benefits that this can 

bring. 

A globally 
responsible 
Wales 

Volunteering opportunities, especially those related to improving the 
resilience of the natural environment can also contribute to a globally 
responsible Torfaen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Integration – Learning new skills, volunteering and accessing employment can support healthy 
lifestyles by having a positive impact on physical and mental well-being.  Supporting families to give 
children a best start in life can address inequalities in our communities. Improving skills can alleviate 
issues of poverty which in turn can reduce tensions and support community cohesion. Improving 
skills can provide local opportunities for work and volunteering related to the natural environment 
and de-carbonisation. 
Long-Term – Raising the aspirations of the next generation of employees will support their long-term 
potential.  
Prevention – Providing early advice and support to avoid or reduce the impacts of poverty will help 
break cycles of intergenerational poverty. Raising aspirations and improving career prospects we will 
contribute to alleviating poverty. 
Involvement – We have worked with local people and communities to understand issues people face 
and work with them to find solutions. Volunteering can better connect people and communities.  
We have worked with businesses to better understand what matters to them and their current and 
future skill requirements. 
Collaboration – We are working with a wide range of partners including the Council, DWP, Torfaen 
Voluntary Alliance, Citizens Advice Bureau and Registered Social Landlords. 
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Objective 6 - Improve local skills through work-force planning, 

training, apprenticeships, and volunteering opportunities 

What we said we would do 

In the short-term where 
we expect to make 
achievement in the first 5 
years 

In the medium-term 
where we expect to 
make achievements over 
10 years 

 

In the long-term where 
we expect to make 
achievements over 10 to 
15 years and beyond 

i. Organise ourselves to 
maximise the well-being 
benefits from regional and 
local economic 
development 
opportunities.  
ii. Identify opportunities to 
develop and support the 
local foundational 
economy by:  
• Utilizing existing research 
data (such as but not 
exclusively LSkIP Regional 
Skills Plan).  
• Undertaking research 
into the future labour 
market need with a focus 
on supporting the 
foundational economy 
where this data does not 
already exist. iii. Work with 
our citizens to improve 
skills and training by 
supporting opportunities 
to earn and learn, 
apprenticeships and 
volunteering.  
iv. Work with Welsh 
Government to identify 
post Brexit resources to 
support this agenda. 

  v. Fully engage with, 
shape and exploit 
opportunities for citizens 
arising from the Cardiff 
City Regional Deal and 
Valleys Taskforce. These 
include:  
• Life sciences park and 
The Grange University 
Hospital  
• Strategic employment 
sites  
• Transport infrastructure 
improvements  
• Town centre 
employment sites  
• Residential-led mixed 
use developments. 
 vi. Support citizens to 
engage in work-based 
learning through all-age 
apprenticeships.  
vii. Enable citizens and 
businesses to develop the 
necessary skills, networks 
and connections they 
need to support wider 
well-being in Torfaen. 

 

viii. Build our 
understanding of the 
future skill requirements of 
businesses and respond 
accordingly. 
 ix. Torfaen’s residents 
have improved levels of 
skills and qualifications to 
take advantage of local and 
regional employment 
opportunities. 
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1. What We have Achieved  
 

• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills Plan and 

additional data through the data observatory. This is starting to inform joint planning 

amongst partners of skills demand in areas such as decarbonisation.  

 

• The Foundational Economy Challenge Fund project run collaboratively between TVA, 

Torfaen CBC, Coleg Gwent and Torfaen Strategic Economic Forum (represented by Pro-Steel 

Engineering) has completed its first year of pilot activity and has undertaken its first 

evaluation. The project has successfully achieved some key outcomes including the 

appointment of the first cohort of trainees; the training of the first cohort of trainers & 

assessors within the engineering business; and the operation of the Agile Facilitation Unit. 

Marketing material has now been produced to extend this model to other small businesses 

within the engineering sector in Torfaen, with 7 businesses expressing potential interest. We 

will seek to build on the pilot to provide a training eco – system where our small engineering 

firms develop and share experience. 

 

 

OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 

Towards short term 
actions (0 – 5 years) 

Towards Medium term 
actions (0-10 years) 

Towards Long term 
actions (0-15 years) 

• We continue to make 

use of the 

information from the 

RSP Employment & 

Skills plan.  

• The Foundational 

Economy Challenge 

Fund project has 

completed its first 

year of pilot activity.  

• A new regional 

employability model 

is in development. 

• Community Wealth 

Building – Progressive 

Procurement 

• Bron Afon and Melin 

continue to invest in 

new homes. 

• The Grange University 

Hospital Medi Park 

project. 

• Rollout of the Optimised 

Retrofit Programme. 

• Expand the shared 

construction 

apprenticeship 

programme. 

• Development of 

apprentice opportunities 

across partnership 

organisations.  

 

• Community Renewal 

Fund. 
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• A new regional employability model is in development and will form the basis of a pilot bid 

from the 10 CCR local authorities into the Community Renewal Fund.  

 

• Community Wealth Building – Progressive Procurement. As part of the Programme to effect 

change in local economies, the Gwent Cluster of PSB`s have analysed data, held workshops 

with anchor organisations and developed implementation plans throughout 2020 for 

delivery in 2021. 

 

• Bron Afon and Melin continue to invest in new homes, with over 140 completions in 

2020/21 and with TR&T clauses in all contracts awarded over £50, 000 in the case of Bron 

Afon and £20,000 for Melin training , apprenticeships , work experience and volunteering 

opportunities have been supported. 

 

• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project has successfully completed its Strategic 

Outline case and has started to engage with the developer and investor markets in 

anticipation of progressing to an Outline Business Case in 2021/22 

 

• We will work with RSL partners and Coleg Gwent to identify skills gaps in anticipation of the 

rollout of the Optimised Retrofit Programme. 

 

• We will work with the apprenticeship network and Y Prentis to expand the shared 

construction apprenticeship programme. 

 

• We will seek to work with all PSB partnership to identify a collaborative way of increasing 

recruitment into apprentice roles within the public sector. 

 

• CRF will help us gain a better understanding of long-term circular and foundational economy 

development with regard to SME`s in Torfaen/Gwent/Wales, particularly in relation to skills 

gaps and decarbonisation of social housing needs pre and post 2050. 

2. Key Challenges 
 

• The Employability and NEETS Programmes are likely to continue to run until December 2020 

circa £2 million. There is a clear funding risk after this point.  

 

• Apprenticeship Programme Changes – Welsh Government have recently completed the 

procurement of Apprenticeship Providers for the next 5 years. Providers have been notified. 

 

• The Foundational Challenge Fund Project has successfully completed its first year. The 

Working Group will continue to meet to build on the pilot but additional financial support 

will be required to fully develop the training eco – system that was envisaged. 
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3. What next 
 

• The Economy and Skills Strategy has been drafted with an accompanying action plan, with 

implementation scheduled for 2021/22. One of the key actions is to develop a collaborative 

approach to Training and Labour Market Interventions. 

 

• A new Regional Employability Model has been worked up and will form the basis of a pilot bid 

from the 10 CCR Authorities into the Community Renewal Fund. This is a precursor to the 

Shared Prosperity Fund. Announcement is still awaited regarding the size of the fund. 
 

4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
 

Well-being Goal Contribution 

A prosperous 
Wales 

Addressing the skill requirements of local businesses will support a 
thriving economy. Exploring the potential to maximise the wider benefits 
of large-scale public investment by acting as a catalyst for local 
sustainable economic growth and providing good quality and skilled jobs 
in the region. 
Improving the energy efficiency of our homes improves energy security, 
with a more resilient economy that relies less on fossil fuels.  
Local capital investment can support local job creation and local 
spending. 

A resilient Wales 

Many foundational economy jobs are linked to natural resources and 
there are many opportunities to improve local skills through the 
environment especially in relation to land management, forestry, 
fisheries, tourism and recreation and green energy production. 

A more equal 
Wales 

Improving skills can improve the life chances for people with protected 
characteristics and for young people from low income households. 
Taking action to retrofit local housing can improve learning for those 
living in social housing, because children learn better in warm homes. 

A Wales of 
cohesive 
communities 

Having a wide range of skills and employment opportunities within 
communities helps make them more resilient and cohesive. 
Improving energy efficiency (and energy bills) of local homes can help 
lower social and private rent arrears. Capital investment in properties 
will improve their appeal and increase pride in neighbourhoods. Coupled 
with green infrastructure and active travel considerations, wholescale 
neighbourhood improvement can be driven through this agenda. 
Improvements to windows and doors leading to improved security can 
also have a positive impact on community safety and cohesion. 
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A healthier Wales 

Supporting the foundational economy will help ensure people have 
access to the everyday services they rely on, such as care provision 
which will support a healthier Torfaen.  
There are physical and mental health benefits with the reduction of fuel 
poverty. Improving the energy performance of domestic dwellings will 
result in fewer hospital admissions for cold or over-heating related 
conditions. 

A Wales of vibrant 

culture and 

thriving Welsh 

language 

Historically and culturally Wales has strong links to energy generation; 

exploring new opportunities related to decarbonisation will pave the 

way for a cleaner, greener future. 

A globally 
responsible Wales 

A Medi Park will explore the newest technology and techniques and 
alongside the University Hospital will enable continued learning and 
development of medicine and the life sciences within Wales and 
globally. 
Supporting local innovation in relation to decarbonisation will provide 
local businesses with the potential to access the substantial global 
market for such goods and services. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Integration - Exploring the potential to maximise the wider benefits from large scale public 
investment will ensure a joined up approach is taken to catalysing local sustainable economic 
growth. 
Long-Term - Supporting and stimulating local businesses and job opportunities by having a skilled 
workforce will help improve the long-term resilience of local businesses. Helping people to access 
good quality work opportunities for as long as they wish will support them and their families to 
become economically resilient in the long-term. Building our understanding of the future labour 
market requirements of Torfaen will help us plan for the future. Reducing the carbon footprint of 
local housing will contribute to tackling climate change.   
Prevention - Working with businesses to anticipate the skills needed in the future and enable people 
to become skilled in those areas will support future economic resilience.   
Involvement – We have worked with businesses and local people, educational and training bodies to 
develop opportunities for our communities and businesses. 
Collaboration – Working together as PSB partners and through initiatives such as the Life Sciences 
Park and Cardiff Capital Region City Deal will help to maximise opportunities for local businesses and 
skill development. Collaborating with partners such as Cardiff University has enabled good practice 
and expertise to be shared. 
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Objective 7 - Create safe, confident communities and promote community 

cohesion 

What we said we would do 

In the short-term where we 
expect to make 

achievement in the first 5 
years 

In the medium-term where we 
expect to make achievements 

over 10 years 
 

In the long-term where we 
expect to make 

achievements over 10 to 15 
years and beyond 

i. Community Mapping - 
Develop an understanding of 
the demographic and diverse 
composition of our local 
communities by mapping 
religious, ethnic, socio-
economic and protected 
characteristics.  
ii. Identify and progress 
innovative and tested 
partnership initiatives that 
focus on early interventions 
to address crime and anti-
social behaviour.  
iii. Working with partners in 
the development and 
implementation of initiatives 
to support and protect our 
most vulnerable groups. 

iv. As a partnership, involve the 
community to allow people to 
feel empowered and informed 
in order to deal with localised 
community safety. 

v. Deliver a responsive 
and effective 
partnership service to 
meet the relevant 
needs and 
requirements of 
individual communities 
in order to reduce the 
fear of crime and 
disorder. 

 

 

OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 

Towards short term 
actions (0 – 5 years) 

Towards Medium term 
actions (0-10 years) 

Towards Long term 
actions (0-15 years) 

• Gwent Police Problem-

Solving hubs have been 

introduced in the East/West 

of the Force. 

• Introduction of the ‘We 

Don’t Buy Crime’ 

department. 

• The re-alignment of our 

School Police Officers and Nxt 

Gen officers (youth 

engagement officers) under 

• Continue to work closely 

with our community 

partnership team. 

• Development of a 

number of night-time 

economy initiatives. 

• Introduce new 

partnership 

engagement 

opportunities 

through the role of 

the engagement CSO. 

• Continue to review the 
partnership hubs 
effectiveness which 
will now be known as 
“Safer Torfaen”. 
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1. What We Have Achieved 
 

Gwent Police has recently formed Problem-Solving Hubs in the East and West of the Force.  This 

is also complemented by the introduction of the We Don’t Buy Crime department.  Roles within 

these departments will focus on key demand drivers involving victims / subjects and locations.  

Working with partners and utilising the Objective, Scanning, Analysis, Response and 

Assessment (OSARA) model of community problem solving will help focus on what is required 

in order to reduce that demand.  This will include interventions and diversionary tactics.  Crime 

prevention and delivery of SmartWater packs to areas where there are emerging crime trends 

will help to reduce crime and provide reassurance to victims of crime. 

The re-alignment of our School Police Officers and Nxt Gen officers (youth engagement officers) 

under the umbrella of the problem-solving hubs will also assist in tackling Anti-Social Behaviour.  

the umbrella of the problem-

solving hubs. 

• Introduction of a new Serious 

Violence strategy. 

• Recruitment of 

Community Support 

Engagement Officers. 

• Partnership working 

between Police and SWFRS 

regarding grass fires. 

• Potential of a new Cadet 

Unit at Crownbridge School. 

• Mini Police Schemes. 

school.   

• Monitoring of High-Risk 

Domestic Violence Victims 

during lockdown with a 

range of partners through 

‘Operation Check’. 

• SWFRS Fire Crime teams 

continue to operate and will 

move into a proactive role 

engaging with local 

communities as lock down 

eases. 

• Continue to support the 

Young Fire Fighter Group. 

• Engagement with local 

landowners. 

• SWFRS continue to 
work closely with a 
range of partnership 
groups. 

• SWFRS crime team 
continue to engage 
with local 
landowners, local 
police and PCSO’s to 
tackle deliberate fires 
and fly tipping. 
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Officers will work closely with the Youth Offending Service and safeguarding officers within 

schools in order to identify interventions / diversionary tactics in order to steer that child away 

from Anti-Social Behaviour and Crime.  The officers will also work with key family members to 

offer support and advice.  A monthly meeting is now arranged for those discussions to take 

place. 

A new Serious Violence Strategy is being written that will encompass various strands of serious 

violence including knife crime.  This includes knife related incidents in schools.  Early discussions 

are taking place in the Newport local authority area with the Youth Offending Service and 

education in relation to piloting this and then it will be distributed to the other local authority 

areas.    

Partnership meetings have continued during COVID to discuss Organised Criminal Groups (OCG) 

or emerging individuals involved in organised criminality in order to share information / 

intelligence to disrupt activity.   

We have recently recruited Community Support Engagement officers within the PSH.  Their role 

is to engage with our communities and understand the demographic of networks and groups 

that are within Gwent.  We have appointed one for each local authority area and they have 

initially been tasked to map out those community support groups.  They are linking in with 

other agencies and engagement officers from within the councils in those areas.  They will also 

be working in the community to create problem solving groups of volunteers to assist in 

decision making when issues in that community arises.  Their role will also help to recruit into 

the police force to ensure that we have an organisation that is representative of the 

communities we serve.  This is imperative to ensure that we are trusted and that members of 

the public come to us for advice, support and report crime. 

The role of the engagement CSO will inevitably introduce new partnership engagement 

opportunities and there is a real focus on joined up ventures in order to engage with our 

communities.  We have ambition to create volunteer problem solving groups to help us tackle 

localised issues.  The officers have also been tasked to introduce WATCH schemes within their 

communities.  Torfaen are currently being piloted with an Allotment Watch scheme 

During the pandemic lockdown it was imperative to liaise with partners to ensure that we had 

measures in place to ensure our High-Risk Domestic Violence Victims and children at risk were 

monitored.  This was of concern as the schools were also in lockdown.  We liaised with 

Education, Housing, DAST, women’s charities and social services in order to introduce 

Operation Check.  This Operation was introduced to all five policing areas within Gwent.  It 

involved information sharing, regular patrols at those addresses and weekly discussions with 

education to identify those children that regularly did not attend for virtual lessons. 

Gwent Police work closely with our Community Partnership Team and those agencies within 

our partnership hub.  We will be implementing a number of proactive initiatives over the 

coming months to tackle night-time economy working alongside Trading Standards and 

Licensing officers, Environmental officers and South Wales Fire and Rescue Service   This joint 

partnership work has already commenced and has been successful where information has been 

shared, resulting in joint visits at licensed premises as a result of lockdown easing.   
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As lockdown eases, we have started to re-introduce our Nxt Gen officers into educational 

premises.   We will be setting up a new Cadet unit at Crownbridge school and a number of 

primary schools have shown interest in starting the Heddlu Bach (Mini Police) scheme.  During 

the pandemic the Nxt Gen team have continued with their engagement via digital interaction 

with pupils and headteachers and created an activity pack that was distributed to pupils.  

We currently review the purpose and effectiveness of our partnership hubs.  Safer Gwent has 

recently been reviewed and it is proposed that Torfaen partnership hub will be re-named as 

Safer Torfaen.  The operational work that is undertaken within the hub will not only assist in 

local issues that require a partnership approach but will also help with the operational delivery 

to achieve the objectives set by the Public Services Board.  This work is currently ongoing. 

As a result of several grass fires over the last few months, Gwent Police have worked closely 
with South Wales Fire & Rescue Service to ensure that we have an appropriate tactical plan 
when dealing with reports of Arson.  This is now implemented and contains relevant 
operational activity to include partnership working, interventions and education. 
 
South Wales Fire & Rescue Service continued through lockdown to react to deliberate fire 

setting, using the Fire Crime team to investigate causes and trends. As lockdown eases the Fire 

Crime Team will move into a proactive roll engaging with youth and community groups where 

deliberate fire setting exists. Attendance at partnership meetings is vital to gain information 

and help identify areas of deliberate fires where the Fire Service have not attended. 

South Wales Fire & Rescue Service will continue to support the Young Fire Fighter group within 

Torfaen at Cwmbran Fire Station. This group will proactively identify suitable young people by 

engaging with schools and youth groups.  

South Wales Fire & Rescue Service Fire crime patrols continue to engage with local landowners 

to discuss the management of grass and scrub land and assists with the removal of fly tipping. 

South Wales Fire & Rescue Service will work closely with partnership groups within Torfaen to 

identify ways in which the Fire Service can offer support to the partners to improve the Health 

and well-being of the residents of the greater Torfaen and targeted areas.  

South Wales Fire & Rescue Service Fire crime team will work closely with local police and 

PCSO’s to undertake patrols to help reduce deliberate fire setting and assist with the removal of 

Fly tipping. 

South Wales Fire & Rescue Service Fire Crime Team will engage with local landowners to assist 

with the management of areas where deliberate fires are set. This will reduce the risk of fires 

effecting a larger area and forestry. 
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2. Key Challenges: 

 

• Following the CV-19 pandemic the re-opening of community groups and education 
establishments, re-engaging with our partners to ensure that ‘one contact counts’.  
 

• Development of one action plan to suit all local authority areas when we move to one Public 
Service Board. 

 

• Re-opening of night-time economy – this will require sustained partnership working with 
trading standards and licensing officers and other keys agencies to look at medium- and 
long-term problem solving.  This will assist in helping to reduce demand drivers such as 
incidents of violence and anti-social behaviour offending. 

 

3. What next: 

 

• Continued focus on the development of community groups to assist in problem solving.  This 

will help with community cohesion and help to build trust in the communities. SWFRS Fire 

Crime team and fire station personnel will attend groups as required and offer support and 

education to reduce ASB and deliberate fires. 

 

• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals 

involved in ASB & deliberate fire setting. 

 

• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities and to share information between 

agencies. Visit where necessary to educate, make people and homes safer by undertaking a 

Fire home safety check.  

 

• To work with our communities to ensure that they feel confident to report incidents in 

relation to hate crime. 

 

• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals 

involved in organised criminality in order to disrupt their activities. 

 

• To develop a consistent protocol within schools to deal with serious violence and offensive 

weapon offences. 

 

• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities to share information between 

agencies so that we can collectively look at interventions and support to prevent them from 

being victims of crime. 

 

• Environmental audits to be undertaken in hot spot areas of arson. 
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4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
 

Well-being 
Goal 

Contribution 

A prosperous 
Wales 

Having a safe and confident population will support people taking pride in 
their area and make it more attractive to investors and visitors. Reducing 
the impact of crime and anti-social behaviour on local businesses will 
support the local economy. 

A resilient 
Wales 

By tackling landscape crime, we are helping to safeguard natural areas for 
future generations. 

A more equal 
Wales 

Taking action to improve relations between individuals and communities 
and to eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation 
will help to support a more equal Torfaen. We continue to support and 
protect our most vulnerable groups. Enabling all parts of the community 
to get involved in place-making and local decisions will help support 
greater equality. 

A Wales of 
cohesive 
communities 

Focusing on early interventions to address crime and anti-social behaviour 
is vital and involvement allows people to feel empowered. Enabling 
people to enjoy their community and wider open spaces of Torfaen 
without fear for their own safety or that of their family will contribute to a 
safer, more cohesive Torfaen. 

A healthier 
Wales 

Introducing measures to tackle crime, anti-social activity and to improve 
safety will support greater cohesion in our communities. 
Improving feelings of safety will help support people’s mental and physical 
well-being e.g. people will feel able to enjoy the outdoors to walk, run, 
cycle and take part in other activities that keep them healthy. 

A Wales of 

vibrant culture 

and thriving 

Welsh 

language 

Exploring themes of diversity and inclusion will contribute to improving 

understanding and celebrate cultural differences in our communities. 

A globally 
responsible 
Wales 

Supporting minority communities, working to promote positive messages 
of awareness and championing diversity will help support a globally 
responsible Wales. 
Taking action to prevent illegal off-roading and wildfires in the uplands 
helps conserve the landscape and natural resources for present and future 
generations. 
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Integration - our work connects to the other Torfaen PSB objectives by: 
Helping to prevent damage to our natural areas and grasslands. 
Giving children and young people opportunities to become involved in good citizenship activities. 
Helping people to feel safe so they are active in their local community and surrounding natural areas 
to benefit their physical and mental health and well-being. 
Working with partners in health to maximise health outcomes to our most vulnerable citizens. 
Long-Term – By tackling landscape crime we are helping to safeguard natural areas for future 
generations. We are helping to reduce levels of obesity and inactivity by encouraging people to feel 
safe and be active in the outdoors. We are supporting an ageing population to be safe in their 
homes and fostering good citizenship for future generations. 
Prevention – By taking early intervention approaches we are working to prevent escalation of 
community issues and to reduce the risk of harm. We are working to reduce the likelihood of 
offending through diversionary / educational activities and promoting good citizenship in young 
people. 
Involvement - We work with many different agencies and services, using community safety hubs to 
discuss ‘hot spots’ and rising issues so we can provide the best early intervention and response, as 
well as plan for longer term action where needed. Our analytical product captures police, fire, health 
and other partner data and is shared across partners to help the work we do together and as individual 
organisations. 
Collaboration – We are working with local people, the third sector and community groups to 
understand local issues and work together on the best responses. Encouraging and supporting local 
people to get involved in leading activity groups that foster friendships, support networks and help 
community cohesion and safety.  
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APPENDIX 1 – Funding year 3 delivery of the Well-being Plan 
 

The Well-being of Future Generations Act does not provide any grant or transitional funding to 
Public Services Boards; however, Torfaen PSB has been able to access funding for specific pieces 
of work and some partners have made individual contributions during 2020/21. 
 

Description Source 2020/21 Funding 

Natural Areas (Well-being Objective 1) 
GIS mapping of green 
infrastructure assets  

NRW £25,000 

Climate Change (Well-being Objective 2) 

Carbon Literary Training NRW.   
*£24,900 shared between the 5 Gwent  
PSBs 

£4,980 * Estimated 
Torfaen PSB Share 

Healthy Lifestyles and Ageing Well (Well-being Objective 4) 
Contribution to improve well-
being and health literacy in the 
community as part of 
understanding community 
resilience and workforce 
development to build capacity 
across public services. 

Welsh Government Smart Living 
Programme 

£20,000 

Contribution towards PSB 
Participatory Budget Fund and 
other related initiatives. 

ABUHB £165,000 

Total collective funding for 2020/21 £214,980 
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APPENDIX 2 – Regional priorities 
 

The table below provides details of progress against the agreed priorities across the five Gwent 
PSBs.  

Linking Our Landscapes (formally Gwent Green Grid) 
The Linking Our Landscapes theme is about identifying local opportunities for our protected 
sites, natural and built environments to contribute towards the resilience of wider priority 
habitat networks in the region. These opportunities for improving ecosystem resilience 
should support ecological connectivity between sites, across boundaries and at a landscape 
scale. A summary of this regional work-stream can be found here 

Climate Ready Gwent  
Climate Ready Gwent has been working together to develop a shared vision for the region. 
This vision is underpinned by taking a collaborative approach, not just in relation to delivering 
existing services, but also to how a more joined-up public sector can actually deliver 
differently by working together to shape a more sustainable future for Gwent. 
An overview of the work of Climate Ready Gwent can be found here 

Reduce Cancer Inequities  
This work is being led by Aneurin Bevan University Health Board. The Director of Public Health 
annual reports are the basis for developing actions to support this work across the region, 
involving all PSB partners, to tackle the underlying issues. The most recent Directors Report 
can be found here. 

https://naturalresources.wales/about-us/area-statements/south-east-wales-area-statement/?lang=en
file:///C:/Users/1203556/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/TKXX29GY/Climate%20Ready%20Gwent%20202021.docx
http://www.wales.nhs.uk/sitesplus/documents/866/Aneurin%20Bevan%20DPH%20Annual%20Report%202019%20English%20%28Final2%29_compressed.pdf
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APPENDIX 3 – Well-being indicators 

 
 

 OBJECTIVE 
   

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
   

   
Develop a 
functional, 
connected 
network of 

natural 
areas that 

support the 
current and 
future well-
being needs 

of local 
populations 

Develop 
mitigation 

and 
adaptation 
responses 

to the 
impacts of 

climate 
change 

Provide 
children 

and young 
people 

with the 
best 

possible 
start in life 

Support 
healthy 

lifestyles 
and 

enable 
people to 
age well 

Tackle the 
inter-

generational 
patterns of 
poverty and 

develop 
economic 
resilience 

Improve local 
skills through 

work-force 
planning, 
training, 

apprenticeships, 
and volunteering 

opportunities 

Create safe, 
confident 

communities 
and promote 
community 

cohesion 

    

NATIONAL INDICATORS DATE TORFAEN WALES DoT 

1 
Percentage of live single births with 

a birth weight of under 2,500g 
  ✔     

2019 6.5 5.9 

  

2018 7.6 5.6 

2017 4.9 5.6 

2016 6.5 5.4 

3 

Percentage of adults who have 
fewer than two healthy lifestyle 

behaviours (not smoking, healthy 
weight, eat five fruit or vegetables 

a day, not drinking above 
guidelines and meet the physical 

activity guidelines) 

   ✔    

2019/20 & 2020/21 13 10 

  

2017/18 & 2018/19 9 10 

2016/17 & 2017/18 8 10 

4 
Levels of nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

pollution in the air 
✔ ✔      

2019 X X 

N/A 

2018 9 9 

2017 10 9 

2016 13 11 

7 
Average capped wider points score 

of pupils 
    ✔   

2018/19  354.4 

N/A 2017/18 303.2 324.1 

2016/17 317 325.8 
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2015/16 328.4 344.6 

12 
Capacity (in MW) of renewable 

energy equipment installed 
(Solar PV) 

 ✔      

2018 11 

Not 
comparable 

N/A 

2017 11 

2016 11 

2014 6 

19 
Percentage of people living in 

households in material deprivation 
    ✔   

2019-20 15 13 

  

2018-19 16 14 

2017-18 20 16 

2016-17 15 15 

20 
Percentage of people moderately 

or very satisfied with their jobs 
     

✔ 
 

2019-20 84 82 

  

2017-18 81 82 

            

  
OBJECTIVE 

    

NATIONAL INDICATORS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 DATE TORFAEN WALES DoT 

21 
Percentage of people in 

employment 
     ✔  

Dec-20 72.1 73.8 

  

Dec-19 71.5 73.2 

Dec-18 70.5 73.1 

Dec-17 75.7 72.4 

25 
Percentage of people feeling safe 
at home, walking in the local area, 

and when travelling 

      ✔ 

2019-20 X X 

N/A 2018-19 69 71 

2016-17 70 73 

26 
Percentage of people satisfied with 

local area as a place to live 
      ✔ 

2019-20 X X 

N/A 2018-19 81 85 

2016-17 84 85 
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27 

Percentage of people agreeing that 
they belong to the area; that 

people from different backgrounds 
get on well together; and that 
people treat each other with 

respect 

      ✔ 

2019-20   

N/A 

2018-19 40 52 

2016-17 45 50 

2014-15 49 61 

 
Percentage of people who 

volunteer 
     ✔  

2017-18 23 26 

  
28 2016-17 29 28 

30 
Percentage of people who are 

lonely 
   ✔    

2018-19 21 15 

  

2017-18 18 16 

2016-17 18 17 

34 
Households positively discharged 

from Homelessness - Rate per 
10,000 households 

    ✔   

2019-20 X X 

N/A 

2018-19 16 15 

2017-18 8 13 

2016-17 10 13 

38 
Percentage of adults participating 
in sporting activities three or more 

times a week 

   ✔    

2019-20 X X 

N/A 

2018-19 33 32 

2017-18 31 32 

2016-17 28 29 
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	Executive summary 
	 
	Public Services Boards are a statutory partnership that are required to work collectively, collaboratively and differently to improve the well-being of people in Wales, both now, and for future generations. 
	 
	This report sets out how Torfaen Public Services Board is collectively responding to some of the key issues identified in Torfaen’s Well-being Assessment and set out in our shared Well-being Plan. These challenges include social and economic differences, an ageing population, health inequality, educational attainment gaps, and climate change.  
	 
	The annual report for 2020/21 reflects the progress that has been made during the height of the CV-19 Pandemic. The pandemic has created numerous challenges for all public services and will continue to do so as we move into a recovery phase. However, the pandemic has also highlighted what can be achieved through effective partnership working.  
	 
	The pandemic has been dealt with by public bodies at a local and regional level. Locally, partners have followed emergency management processes and utilised existing business continuity. On a regional level the statutory 
	The pandemic has been dealt with by public bodies at a local and regional level. Locally, partners have followed emergency management processes and utilised existing business continuity. On a regional level the statutory 
	Local Resilience Forum
	Local Resilience Forum

	 has coordinated the approach. 

	 
	During this reporting period we have dealt with two waves of the CV-19 virus and our communities have had to learn to live with multiple restrictions. However, the successful roll out of vaccinations has meant that towards the end of the 20/21 reporting period such restrictions have been able to be eased and partners are able to consider the next phase of recovery, which will undoubtably be a focus in the next years’ work programme and reporting.  
	 
	The pandemic has offered an opportunity to learn about our collective response and whether any of our new ways of working can be integrated into our long-term approach. We have considered our objectives and whether we need to re-evaluate them in a post CV-19 world. However, upon reflection it is clear that the pandemic has only intensified the importance of our objectives. We know that the effect of the pandemic has deepened inequality in our communities and this has the potential to impact upon, just about
	 
	This is our third annual report and it focuses on the CV-19 period. During this time, we have continued to look deeper at what is happening in our communities, to explore what works well elsewhere and what we can bring to Torfaen to achieve our objectives and improve well-being. Some of our work has been at a regional level, working with colleagues across Gwent, whilst some has been focused more locally, with both approaches building on the strengths of our communities. 
	 
	Although the CV-19 pandemic created many new challenges for all partners, the Public Services Board and its Officer Support Group have continued to meet virtually during 2020/21. Information, papers and minutes have been shared and agreed virtually and partners have demonstrated a determination to continue to work towards the objective goals, ensuring progress has been made during an incredibly difficult year.  
	Just a few examples of the achievements of the PSB during 2020/21 include the agreed commitment to increasing work placements for young people ages 16-24 through apprenticeships, 
	traineeships, volunteering opportunities and by taking part in the new UK Government Kickstart Scheme. As part of our approach of working together to tackle climate change, a second Carbon Positive Workshop was held for officers from across the public bodies in Gwent. Key staff undertook Carbon Literacy Training and as part of a collaborative project between 5 local authorities, installation of electric vehicle charging points across 7 public car-parks in Torfaen was completed. 
	Local Authority colleagues developed an Economy and Skills Strategy to provide focus for public and private investment across Torfaen. The strategy offered a close alignment to objectives within the Well-being Plan and provided a vision for the Torfaen Economy.  
	The impact that CV-19 has had upon mental health has been acknowledged by the board and partners have committed their continued support to the Integrated Wellbeing Networks work programme. Part of the work programme has focussed specifically on mental health, aiming to raise awareness of resources to enable individuals to actively look after their mental wellbeing. 
	Despite the challenges of the year it has been noted that partners have been able to mobilise incredibly quickly and achieved outcomes during much shorter time frames, an example of this can be seen through each partner organisation being able to offer extensive home working for their staff.  
	We continue to involve more people in our work. Although the pandemic has made public engagement more challenging, we have utilised digital options as much as possible. Our Youth Council has continued to meet via an online platform and our youth representatives have continued to attend PSB meetings online. Members of our Youth Council helped to contribute to welsh governments “CV-19 and Me” report and fed back about this experience at PSB.  
	 
	Integrated Wellbeing Networks have continued to operate across Gwent and have been a key support function during the pandemic by providing support and sign posting through a range of digital platforms. The Community Safety Hub has also continued to operate via a regular online meeting.  
	 
	Finally, during this reporting period the decision has been made to move to a regional Public Services Board in Gwent, which represents further opportunities to align our goals with our neighbouring local authorities and strengthen collaboration across the region.  
	 
	 
	  
	SECTION 1 
	1. Introduction   
	 
	Torfaen Public Services Board (PSB) brings together the public services working in Torfaen. Members represent our borough, town and community councils; our local health board; our fire and police services; our natural environment; our housing associations; our leisure and third sector services; and our prison and probation services. We are also proud to have two youth representatives to sit on the board who are members of the UK Youth Parliament and Welsh Youth Parliament.  
	 
	Our collective aim is to improve the well-being of places and people in Torfaen using the ways of working set out in the Well-being of Future Generations Act. The 
	Our collective aim is to improve the well-being of places and people in Torfaen using the ways of working set out in the Well-being of Future Generations Act. The 
	Torfaen PSB website
	Torfaen PSB website

	 tells you more about us and our activities; who we are and what the law says we must do.  

	 
	This is our third annual report of progress on our shared 
	This is our third annual report of progress on our shared 
	Well-being Plan
	Well-being Plan

	 which was adopted in May 2018. The plan’s objectives were chosen after undertaking 
	an Assessment of Well-being
	an Assessment of Well-being

	 in Torfaen. This provided us with evidence of where we needed to focus our work.  

	 
	The plan looks at challenges which can only be addressed by public services working together.  Activity which is the responsibility of any one organisation continues to be delivered by that organisation – e.g. hospital services are delivered by the health board and education services are delivered by the local authority. Importantly however, the plan recognises that all of our activities are inter-connected and that the work the PSB does together can impact on an organisation’s core business, for example, s
	 
	The plan sets out seven Well-being Objectives where we feel we can deliver improvements and runs across a five-year delivery period, 2018- 2023. The plan also provides a framework for how we need to improve well-being over the next 25 – 30 years by starting to take action in the short and medium term. This recognises that some of the challenges we have identified are big and complex and will require much longer-term approaches.   
	Our Well-being Objectives are shown below: 
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	3 
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	4 
	4 

	5 
	5 

	6 
	6 

	7 
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	Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 
	Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 
	Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 
	Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 

	Develop mitigation and adaptation responses to the impacts of climate change. 
	Develop mitigation and adaptation responses to the impacts of climate change. 
	 

	Provide children and young people with the best possible start in life. 
	Provide children and young people with the best possible start in life. 
	 

	Support healthy lifestyles and enable people to age well. 
	Support healthy lifestyles and enable people to age well. 
	 

	Tackle the inter-generational patterns of poverty and develop economic resilience. 
	Tackle the inter-generational patterns of poverty and develop economic resilience. 
	 

	Improve local skills through work-force planning, training, apprenticeships, and volunteering opportunities. 
	Improve local skills through work-force planning, training, apprenticeships, and volunteering opportunities. 
	 
	 

	Create safe, confident communities and promote community cohesion. 
	Create safe, confident communities and promote community cohesion. 
	 




	Figure 1: The Well-being Objectives of Torfaen PSB 
	 
	2. Sustainable ways of working 
	 
	 
	Figure
	Figure

	 
	Public services in Wales have a common purpose to work together, and with Wales’ communities and people, to secure the well-being of current and future generations. The Well-being of Future Generations (Wales) Act 2015 requires devolved public bodies in Wales to maximise their contribution to all seven national well-being goals. The legislation also requires better decision making by setting out how the public sector must work - using integrated, preventative and collaborative approaches, that take account 
	                                                                                                                   Figure 2: National well-being goals and 5 ways of working. Source: Welsh Government 
	 
	3. Maximising resources 
	 
	We continue to be very positive in our approach to this complex and complicated work programme and have put effort into learning and improving as we go along.  
	 
	i. Integration through the Officer Support Group (OSG) 
	 
	Many officers contribute towards delivery of our Well-being Objectives. Work is co-ordinated through an Officer Support Group. This involves the officer leads for each objective coming together to make the connections between our Well-being Objectives and help ensure opportunities to maximise integration are realised. 
	 
	ii. Exploring a blueprint for place-based working. 
	 
	Supported through Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme we have developed a “blue-print” for place-based working that will support the culture change required to exemplify the ways of working set out in the Act. We have continued to work with the community of Blaenavon, with the focus on prevention and early intervention and have been looking at how we can make the best use of public sector and community assets to support healthy lifestyles and ageing well. 
	 
	 
	 
	iii. Involving our communities 
	 
	Public engagement and working with our communities has been difficult during the pandemic and we have not been able to use our usual methods of engagement. However, when possible we have accessed digital platforms to connect with local communities and our Community Cohesion Officers have continued to promote awareness, tolerance and celebrate differences. 
	iv. Pooling budgets and external funding 
	 
	To resource our work so far, some partners have contributed funding and some have given officers’ time to focus on PSB work.  
	 
	A summary of funding for specific pieces of work and the contributions from partners during 2020/21 can be found in 
	A summary of funding for specific pieces of work and the contributions from partners during 2020/21 can be found in 
	Appendix 1
	Appendix 1

	. 

	 
	iv. Wider collaboration 
	 
	Some members of Torfaen PSB sit on other PSBs within the Gwent area and where helpful to do so, we work together on the things that are important to all five PSBs.  
	 
	Regionally we have identified some common areas where it is best we work together across a larger geography rather than individually at a local level. Partners from across the region come together through the Gwent Strategic Well-being Action Group to work together on the regional objectives. This also enables us to link into the Regional Partnership Board.  
	 
	Information on these regional objectives can be seen in 
	Information on these regional objectives can be seen in 
	Appendix 2
	.  

	 
	4. Measuring progress 
	 
	We know that it will take time for us to start delivering against some of our objectives, which makes showing early progress difficult. Welsh Government has published a set of 46 national 
	We know that it will take time for us to start delivering against some of our objectives, which makes showing early progress difficult. Welsh Government has published a set of 46 national 
	well-being indicators
	well-being indicators

	 to help measure national progress towards improving well-being. These indicators are population scale indicators and are not intended to be used to measure the performance of individual organisations but are useful for tracking changes over time in the borough against the Wales average. Where local relevant data is available, we are using them to keep track of the direction of travel in terms of well-being in Torfaen as seen in 
	Appendix 3
	Appendix 3

	.  

	 
	The statutory 
	The statutory 
	Area Statement
	Area Statement

	 for South East Wales published by Natural Resources Wales, which sets out the approach to managing and enhancing natural resources in the region, has a set of indicators which will help to measure our progress for Objectives 1 and 2.  

	 
	5. Accountability  
	 
	A PSB member has been designated to each of our seven Well-being Objectives to maintain oversight of progress. They receive progress reports from lead officers and provide support and guidance. Where there are blockages or concerns, the sponsor will discuss with the whole PSB to identify appropriate action. Each partner uses their area of expertise to contribute to the PSB agenda and we work together to add value. We have continued to strengthen the way we work together, reflecting on our connections and re
	 
	Welsh Government and the Future Generations Commissioner each have a role in monitoring PSB activity and outcomes. This will mainly be done through reviewing annual reports but also through engagement with PSBs on particular areas of Well-being Plans, through national events and two-way dialogue with PSBs, support officers, other public bodies and surveys of our populations. 
	 
	The Act requires PSBs to be scrutinised and we welcome this as it helps us to understand how our work is perceived. The Torfaen PSB Overview and Scrutiny Committee is made up of the five chairs of the Council’s scrutiny committees. These elected members have a breadth of experience and knowledge that help them to scrutinise our work, engage with Board members and officers and, make recommendations for us to take forward as part of our work programme. 
	 
	6. Reporting our progress 
	 
	Our Well-being Plan sets out a long-term vision and framework to improve well-being for the places and people of Torfaen over the next 25 to 30 years. During this third year we have continued to develop as a Board to better understand how each partner can contribute to improve well-being in Torfaen. Across our organisations, officers lead on the varying work programmes, moving from exploration to action and testing out solutions to the seven objectives set out in our Well-being Plan. We have involved our co
	 
	The rest of this report tells of the progress we have made during 2020/21 on each of our Well-being Objectives. It covers what we have done, sets out the key challenges and identifies the next steps we plan to take. It also sets out how we are working to maximise our contribution to the national well-being goals and using the 5 ways of working set out in the Well-being of Future Generations Act.  
	7. CV-19 Pandemic 
	 
	The impact of CV-19 has been unprecedented, and we are yet to fully understand the extent to which the pandemic has affected our local communities. We are, however, able to use some initial findings to begin to understand the impact of the pandemic upon the communities of Torfaen. 
	 
	Evidence tells us that inequality in our communities will widen further as a result of CV-19 and this has the potential to impact upon just about every aspect of well-being. Public Services Board activity will play a major role in how communities, businesses and organisations recover from this devastating virus, we will need to work in an integrated way alongside other key partners with the Well-being of Future Generations Act at the heart of the approaches taken.  
	 
	Wales has dealt with a disadvantaged economy, a population with higher health issues and higher levels of deprivation prior to CV-19 and these issues have become even more prevalent during the pandemic. 
	 
	Current data shows that there has already been an increase in financial hardship for residents of Torfaen, this can be seen through increased usage of food banks and free school meals. 
	 
	Levels of unemployment have increased since the beginning of the pandemic as well as a decrease in the average number of working hours and vacancies being advertised. Individuals between the ages of 18-24 year have been most effected by job loss. 
	 
	Some health services, such as GPs, have adapted well to new ways of working, however there are concerns that there could be a negative impact from the lack of face to face appointments. Drug and alcohol misuse services have experienced a decrease in demand which has raised concerns that individuals may not be seeking the support they need. 
	 
	The leisure, retail, hospitality and tourism sector has experienced the most negative impact during the pandemic whereas the life sciences and food production sector in contrast faces opportunity of growth. 
	 
	We face a number of unknowns regarding long term impact on the community particularly surrounding health, education and the economy. 
	 
	In September 2020 a PSB meeting was held and the impact of the CV-19 pandemic was discussed at length, particularly whether the pandemic had affected the relevance of the current Well-being Objectives. Partners agreed that the impact of the pandemic had in fact only heightened the importance of the objectives and they remained as relevant, if not more so.  
	 
	 
	 
	  
	 
	 
	 
	SECTION 2: Progress on our Well-being Objectives 
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	Figure 4: Involving more people in our work. 
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	Objective 1 - Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 
	Objective 1 - Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 


	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 


	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 

	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	 

	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 


	i. Develop a shared Green Infrastructure strategy which maximises the well-being benefits that sustainably managed quality greenspace can provide. 
	i. Develop a shared Green Infrastructure strategy which maximises the well-being benefits that sustainably managed quality greenspace can provide. 
	i. Develop a shared Green Infrastructure strategy which maximises the well-being benefits that sustainably managed quality greenspace can provide. 

	ii. Review internal administrative, strategic, operational and partnership procedures and policies of all PSB partner organisations to reflect the priorities for natural resources as set out in the new green infrastructure management approach.  
	ii. Review internal administrative, strategic, operational and partnership procedures and policies of all PSB partner organisations to reflect the priorities for natural resources as set out in the new green infrastructure management approach.  
	iii. Exemplify the new green infrastructure approach in the uplands.  

	iv. Work with private and third sector landowners to encourage the adoption of the new green infrastructure management approach.  
	iv. Work with private and third sector landowners to encourage the adoption of the new green infrastructure management approach.  
	v. Explore how we can support community ownership and management of greenspace. 



	 


	 
	 
	 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
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	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	 

	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 
	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 

	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 


	• Public Consultation has been undertaken for the Torfaen Green Infrastructure Strategy. 
	• Public Consultation has been undertaken for the Torfaen Green Infrastructure Strategy. 
	• Public Consultation has been undertaken for the Torfaen Green Infrastructure Strategy. 
	• Public Consultation has been undertaken for the Torfaen Green Infrastructure Strategy. 
	• Public Consultation has been undertaken for the Torfaen Green Infrastructure Strategy. 

	• The strategy has been signed off by PSB partners. 
	• The strategy has been signed off by PSB partners. 

	• Mapping exercise for Green Infrastructure Assets has been completed. 
	• Mapping exercise for Green Infrastructure Assets has been completed. 

	• Green Infrastructure Assessment completed.  
	• Green Infrastructure Assessment completed.  



	• A project to restore 3.7 hectares of peat on Mynydd Maen has been completed. 
	• A project to restore 3.7 hectares of peat on Mynydd Maen has been completed. 
	• A project to restore 3.7 hectares of peat on Mynydd Maen has been completed. 
	• A project to restore 3.7 hectares of peat on Mynydd Maen has been completed. 

	• A series of Landscape Crime Management Plans have been prepared for each Common. 
	• A series of Landscape Crime Management Plans have been prepared for each Common. 

	• A Roboflail scrub cutter has been purchased to assist South Wales Fire and Rescue Service to cut fire breaks 
	• A Roboflail scrub cutter has been purchased to assist South Wales Fire and Rescue Service to cut fire breaks 



	• Developing community renewal fund proposals. 
	• Developing community renewal fund proposals. 
	• Developing community renewal fund proposals. 
	• Developing community renewal fund proposals. 

	• Seeking further funding to restore Waun Afon bog and implement the Landscape Crime Management Plans 
	• Seeking further funding to restore Waun Afon bog and implement the Landscape Crime Management Plans 





	 




	 
	 
	 
	1. What We Have Achieved 
	 
	Public consultation took place in March 2021 on the Torfaen Green Infrastructure Strategy and subsequently a report has been taken to the PSB for sign off from each partner organisation. With the support of grant funding from NRW, we have mapped all the Green Infrastructure assets in Torfaen onto GIS. We have also prepared a detailed Green Infrastructure Assessment to inform greenspace operational plans and the forthcoming Local Development Plan. 
	A project to restore 3.7 hectares of peat on Mynydd Maen has been completed. The project will help ensure the peat bog is able to store 46,000 metric tonnes of carbon, equivalent to 5,000 homes energy use for a year. Several kilometres of stock fencing repairs, dry stone walling and barriers, boulders, bunds and other work have been undertaken across the wider Gwent area. 
	Heather and bracken management has taken place, invasive trees removed, hedge planting and the creation of open water bodies.  A series of Landscape Crime Management Plans have been prepared for each Common. A Roboflail scrub cutter has been purchased to assist South Wales Fire and Rescue Service to cut fire breaks, enabling wildfires to be better controlled. 
	We are developing proposals under the Community Renewable Fund to prepare detailed greenspace operational plans to capture carbon and help mitigate the impact of climate change. We are also seeking funds through this to restore Waun Afon bog and implement the Landscape Crime Management Plans. 
	2. Key Challenges 
	 
	• Limited staff resources to develop and deliver on this agenda which has recently received higher profile due to urgent climate change and biodiversity loss concerns. 
	• Limited staff resources to develop and deliver on this agenda which has recently received higher profile due to urgent climate change and biodiversity loss concerns. 
	• Limited staff resources to develop and deliver on this agenda which has recently received higher profile due to urgent climate change and biodiversity loss concerns. 


	 
	• Cross organisational working to deliver the strategy, which requires strong leadership from each party and necessary commitment to change by operational staff. 
	• Cross organisational working to deliver the strategy, which requires strong leadership from each party and necessary commitment to change by operational staff. 
	• Cross organisational working to deliver the strategy, which requires strong leadership from each party and necessary commitment to change by operational staff. 


	 
	• Some activity like the uplands management is dependent on externally funded grant programmes, so are at risk going forward. 
	• Some activity like the uplands management is dependent on externally funded grant programmes, so are at risk going forward. 
	• Some activity like the uplands management is dependent on externally funded grant programmes, so are at risk going forward. 


	 
	• Insufficient GIS resource within TCBC to cover the essential spatial mapping requirements to deliver the GI strategy.  
	• Insufficient GIS resource within TCBC to cover the essential spatial mapping requirements to deliver the GI strategy.  
	• Insufficient GIS resource within TCBC to cover the essential spatial mapping requirements to deliver the GI strategy.  


	3. What Next: 
	 
	• Develop new greenspace management plans and prepare to operationalise them from April 2022. 
	• Develop new greenspace management plans and prepare to operationalise them from April 2022. 
	• Develop new greenspace management plans and prepare to operationalise them from April 2022. 


	 
	• Work across the PSB partnership to develop joint activities for greenspace management, and in particular, encourage Bron Afon to work in partnership with the Council to create a joined-up approach to grass cutting, tree management and cleansing. 
	• Work across the PSB partnership to develop joint activities for greenspace management, and in particular, encourage Bron Afon to work in partnership with the Council to create a joined-up approach to grass cutting, tree management and cleansing. 
	• Work across the PSB partnership to develop joint activities for greenspace management, and in particular, encourage Bron Afon to work in partnership with the Council to create a joined-up approach to grass cutting, tree management and cleansing. 


	 
	• Establish long term funding to managing our uplands. 
	• Establish long term funding to managing our uplands. 
	• Establish long term funding to managing our uplands. 


	 
	4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
	 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 

	Contribution 
	Contribution 



	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 

	Providing opportunities for training and to develop new skills e.g. peatland restoration and drystone walling can improve employment or business diversification opportunities. Maintaining and improving the quality of natural resources can deliver benefits and opportunities for the local economy e.g. climate adaptation.  
	Providing opportunities for training and to develop new skills e.g. peatland restoration and drystone walling can improve employment or business diversification opportunities. Maintaining and improving the quality of natural resources can deliver benefits and opportunities for the local economy e.g. climate adaptation.  


	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 

	Improving the management of our green spaces for multiple benefits, including climate change mitigation and adaptation, supports local resilience. Sustainable management of natural resources will also support biodiversity and ecological resilience. Regional projects and collaboration will create and enable us to better manage species rich grassland, woodland, identify hedgerow and boundary improvements, whilst supporting habitat restoration and positive management for pollinators. We will improve eco-connec
	Improving the management of our green spaces for multiple benefits, including climate change mitigation and adaptation, supports local resilience. Sustainable management of natural resources will also support biodiversity and ecological resilience. Regional projects and collaboration will create and enable us to better manage species rich grassland, woodland, identify hedgerow and boundary improvements, whilst supporting habitat restoration and positive management for pollinators. We will improve eco-connec


	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 

	Addressing the barriers to people being more active, including those with protected characteristics, will contribute to healthier and more equal communities.  
	Addressing the barriers to people being more active, including those with protected characteristics, will contribute to healthier and more equal communities.  


	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 

	Delivering measures to reduce antisocial behaviour and landscape crime will make our countryside safer for people to meet up and enjoy. Accessing the skills, experience and knowledge of our voluntary sector partner organisations, along with introducing training and learning opportunities for local people to come together will also contribute to community cohesion.  
	Delivering measures to reduce antisocial behaviour and landscape crime will make our countryside safer for people to meet up and enjoy. Accessing the skills, experience and knowledge of our voluntary sector partner organisations, along with introducing training and learning opportunities for local people to come together will also contribute to community cohesion.  


	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 

	Good quality green infrastructure is a cost-effective way of gaining positive health outcomes. As well as providing a place for people to be active, they produce oxygen and cycling nutrients, help regulate climate, store carbon and have a role in water management (reducing flood-risk). They can absorb air-borne pollutants that are harmful to health and provide a pollination resource which is important for food production.  
	Good quality green infrastructure is a cost-effective way of gaining positive health outcomes. As well as providing a place for people to be active, they produce oxygen and cycling nutrients, help regulate climate, store carbon and have a role in water management (reducing flood-risk). They can absorb air-borne pollutants that are harmful to health and provide a pollination resource which is important for food production.  
	Our regional collaboration will aim to support activities which lead to increased well-connected accessible green spaces, encouraging healthy lifestyles and delivering wider ecosystem services (recreational opportunities, improved air quality, noise reduction, shelter and improved water quality). Working directly with land managers, health professionals and behaviour change practitioners, will ensure residents benefit fully from the well-being opportunities provided by high quality well connected outdoor en


	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 

	Maintaining and improving the quality of our natural areas will provide culturally distinctive and attractive areas for local people to connect with. Over the long term we would hope that nurturing this relationship between people and place will lead to additional cultural activity. 
	Maintaining and improving the quality of our natural areas will provide culturally distinctive and attractive areas for local people to connect with. Over the long term we would hope that nurturing this relationship between people and place will lead to additional cultural activity. 


	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 

	Activity that recognises the limits of the global environment and supports healthy functioning ecosystems will contribute towards wider well-being. 
	Activity that recognises the limits of the global environment and supports healthy functioning ecosystems will contribute towards wider well-being. 




	 
	Integration – our work connects to the other Torfaen Well-being Objectives by: 
	Integration – our work connects to the other Torfaen Well-being Objectives by: 
	▪ Helping to tackle climate change by capturing carbon, reducing the impact of flooding downstream and restoring biodiversity;  
	▪ Helping to tackle climate change by capturing carbon, reducing the impact of flooding downstream and restoring biodiversity;  
	▪ Helping to tackle climate change by capturing carbon, reducing the impact of flooding downstream and restoring biodiversity;  

	▪ Providing recreation for children, helping provide the best start in life;  
	▪ Providing recreation for children, helping provide the best start in life;  

	▪ Preventing chronic ill health and encouraging healthy lifestyles so people can age well;  
	▪ Preventing chronic ill health and encouraging healthy lifestyles so people can age well;  

	▪ Supporting skills development and providing opportunities for apprenticeships and employment;  
	▪ Supporting skills development and providing opportunities for apprenticeships and employment;  

	▪ Helping people to feel safe, creating cohesive, safe & confident communities. 
	▪ Helping people to feel safe, creating cohesive, safe & confident communities. 


	Long Term – our approach is helping to: 
	▪ Safeguard natural resources for future generations.  
	▪ Safeguard natural resources for future generations.  
	▪ Safeguard natural resources for future generations.  

	▪ Stimulate the rural economy and provide opportunities to support local farming into the future as well as supporting skills development and future job opportunities. 
	▪ Stimulate the rural economy and provide opportunities to support local farming into the future as well as supporting skills development and future job opportunities. 

	▪ Reduce levels of obesity and inactivity by encouraging people to be active in the outdoors. 
	▪ Reduce levels of obesity and inactivity by encouraging people to be active in the outdoors. 

	▪ Support an ageing population by ensuring access to green space. 
	▪ Support an ageing population by ensuring access to green space. 

	▪ Support local food production. 
	▪ Support local food production. 


	Prevention – our approach is helping to: 
	▪ Minimise climate change and sustain upland farming. 
	▪ Minimise climate change and sustain upland farming. 
	▪ Minimise climate change and sustain upland farming. 

	▪ Safeguard and enhance biodiversity and eco-connectivity for future generations to enjoy. 
	▪ Safeguard and enhance biodiversity and eco-connectivity for future generations to enjoy. 

	▪ Reduce future obesity and obesity related conditions and helping people to improve their physical and mental health. 
	▪ Reduce future obesity and obesity related conditions and helping people to improve their physical and mental health. 

	▪ Reduce anti-social behaviour & improve community cohesion. 
	▪ Reduce anti-social behaviour & improve community cohesion. 


	Involvement – We have worked with local farmers and volunteers to share new skills and build understanding of how we can better look after and use the countryside.  
	Collaboration – We are working with community councillors, sports clubs, schools, allotment holders, leisure facilities, landowners, Torfaen Voluntary Alliance, Keep Wales Tidy and the Gwent Wildlife Trust as well as all the PSB partners. 
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	Objective 2 - Develop mitigation and adaptation responses to the impacts of climate change 
	Objective 2 - Develop mitigation and adaptation responses to the impacts of climate change 
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	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 
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	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 

	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 

	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
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	i. Build on Torfaen’s public sector climate change framework to:  
	i. Build on Torfaen’s public sector climate change framework to:  
	a. Establish the PSB’s carbon footprint using Natural Resources Wales ‘Carbon Positive’ methodology.  
	b. Undertake a local climate risk assessment as a first step towards adaptation.  
	ii. Develop collective understanding of climate risks. 

	 iii. Explore good practice approaches for effective adaptation.   
	 iii. Explore good practice approaches for effective adaptation.   
	iv. Develop and implement an action plan to reduce emissions and build adaptive approaches.  

	v. Use future climate change projections and modelling information as it becomes available to help build long-term resilience in our communities.  
	v. Use future climate change projections and modelling information as it becomes available to help build long-term resilience in our communities.  
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	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 

	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 
	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 

	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
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	Second Carbon Positive Workshop delivered. Sharing best practice, advice and guidance, promoting a peer to peer learning opportunity and using the network to help set its own agenda.  This workshop covered techniques and approaches for working out an organisations carbon footprint as well as information feedback from the Gwent Hydrogen in our fleet study, and from Welsh Government. 
	Second Carbon Positive Workshop delivered. Sharing best practice, advice and guidance, promoting a peer to peer learning opportunity and using the network to help set its own agenda.  This workshop covered techniques and approaches for working out an organisations carbon footprint as well as information feedback from the Gwent Hydrogen in our fleet study, and from Welsh Government. 
	Gwent specific Carbon Literacy training co developed and rolled out across public sector. 220 individuals across the Gwent Public Sector, including Chief Execs and Elected Members, received 

	Electric Vehicle Charging - Electric charge points have been installed in Torfaen as part of a collaborative project between local authorities in Gwent with funding being provided from  
	Electric Vehicle Charging - Electric charge points have been installed in Torfaen as part of a collaborative project between local authorities in Gwent with funding being provided from  
	The Office for Low Emission Vehicles (OLEV). 
	Climate Ready Gwent supporting the CLES project on progressive procurement. The Centre for Local Economic Studies (CLES) has been funded by WG to work with a cluster of public sector “anchor institutions” to effect systemic change in local economies across Wales with a specific focus on progressive procurement approaches. CRG officers have supported this work 

	Undertook an exercise to explore best practice for modelling future climate scenarios and better understand how Climate Ready Gwent can disseminate this in a future workshop setting with partners. 
	Undertook an exercise to explore best practice for modelling future climate scenarios and better understand how Climate Ready Gwent can disseminate this in a future workshop setting with partners. 
	Incorporated data and information on climate adaptation into our Climate Ready Gwent Carbon Literacy course to provide participant with an understanding of the Climate Risk for Gwent. 
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	training. CRG worked with Cynnal Cymru and Manchester Metropolitan University to design a Gwent Specific Carbon Literacy training course with hope of rolling this out further though a “train the trainer” programme in 21/22. Several cross-border initiatives and pledges have emerged, through participant conversation which CRG will continue to support. 
	training. CRG worked with Cynnal Cymru and Manchester Metropolitan University to design a Gwent Specific Carbon Literacy training course with hope of rolling this out further though a “train the trainer” programme in 21/22. Several cross-border initiatives and pledges have emerged, through participant conversation which CRG will continue to support. 

	and two of the areas of focus also incorporate decarbonisation outcomes e.g. decarbonisation of housing stock and localising food supply chains. 
	and two of the areas of focus also incorporate decarbonisation outcomes e.g. decarbonisation of housing stock and localising food supply chains. 
	 



	 




	 
	1. What We Have Achieved 
	 
	Electric Vehicle Charging 
	Work was completed to instal 10 new dual electric vehicle-charging points in Torfaen. 
	Working with the other local authorities in Gwent, Torfaen County Borough Council was awarded a share of £459,000 funding from the UK Government’s Office for Low Emission Vehicles (OLEV). The regional project involved installing 67 fast charge points across local authority owned carparks in Gwent. 
	The project has also been supported by the Welsh Government and Natural Resources Wales. 
	Climate Ready Gwent Network 
	Public bodies in Gwent have continued to work collaboratively through Climate Ready Gwent. 2020-21 has been a year of expansion for the network, the effort, time and trust that we have built with partners has really started to pay off.  New ways of working which have emerged as a response to lockdown restrictions by accelerating opportunities to train and collaborate on a virtual platform, adapting delivery to 100% online.  
	Climate Ready Gwent has expanded its reach across organisations significantly and is beginning to understand the space in which it can successfully operate and add value to local and regional decision making. 
	We have also been able to deepen our understanding as a core network as to how Climate Ready Gwent can work alongside other decarbonisation focused activity that is taking place at a regional and local level - and can add value.  The co-development of a place-based Gwent Carbon Literacy course being a good example of where the network has added capacity.   
	Members of the network have also been able to influence the future CRG agenda and we have succeeded in using the network to provide a platform for individual projects to reach out for regional guidance and support. Through the network officers have been more adept at co-delivering projects 
	at pace with network members more familiar with the skills and understanding of the wider group.  This has helped us re-purpose underspent local budgets rapidly and to great effect this year (Carbon Literacy Training). 
	Climate Ready Gwent has also raised its profile beyond Gwent gaining interest from National and International organisations which we hope will support the network in the future to further our technical understanding. 
	2. Key Challenges 
	 
	Climate Ready Gwent’s ambition is to build understanding and capacity for those officers who are working on the decarbonisation and adaptation agenda, to compliment but not duplicating existing activity and responding to multiple drivers.  In reality, the resources (officers and public bodies) are the same but working in different places of the system.  CRG aims to support, encourage and share best practice with the mindset of let us work together better and see what happens, and things have happened.  In a
	3. What next 
	 
	Increase Resilience 
	• Continue to support our housing associations to decarbonise current and future housing stock.  
	• Continue to support our housing associations to decarbonise current and future housing stock.  
	• Continue to support our housing associations to decarbonise current and future housing stock.  


	 
	• Continue to support the use of nature-based solutions to climate adaptation, building on existing local case studies and implementing changes. 
	• Continue to support the use of nature-based solutions to climate adaptation, building on existing local case studies and implementing changes. 
	• Continue to support the use of nature-based solutions to climate adaptation, building on existing local case studies and implementing changes. 


	 
	• Work more closely with objective 1 to clearly identify opportunities to repurpose the public sector estate to better address the climate and nature emergencies. 
	• Work more closely with objective 1 to clearly identify opportunities to repurpose the public sector estate to better address the climate and nature emergencies. 
	• Work more closely with objective 1 to clearly identify opportunities to repurpose the public sector estate to better address the climate and nature emergencies. 


	Increase understanding 
	• Develop a “train the trainer” programme whereby Climate Ready Gwent members become fully accredited Carbon Literacy training providers and can continue to roll the Climate Ready Gwent Carbon Literacy course out amongst partners. 
	• Develop a “train the trainer” programme whereby Climate Ready Gwent members become fully accredited Carbon Literacy training providers and can continue to roll the Climate Ready Gwent Carbon Literacy course out amongst partners. 
	• Develop a “train the trainer” programme whereby Climate Ready Gwent members become fully accredited Carbon Literacy training providers and can continue to roll the Climate Ready Gwent Carbon Literacy course out amongst partners. 


	 
	• Continue to pursue links with the Cardiff City Region in relation to decarbonisation of energy, buildings and transport.  Identify gaps and work collaboratively. 
	• Continue to pursue links with the Cardiff City Region in relation to decarbonisation of energy, buildings and transport.  Identify gaps and work collaboratively. 
	• Continue to pursue links with the Cardiff City Region in relation to decarbonisation of energy, buildings and transport.  Identify gaps and work collaboratively. 


	 
	• Work regionally to meaningfully incorporate all learning into the next round of well-being assessments. 
	• Work regionally to meaningfully incorporate all learning into the next round of well-being assessments. 
	• Work regionally to meaningfully incorporate all learning into the next round of well-being assessments. 


	 
	• Improve our collective understanding of climate risk.  
	• Improve our collective understanding of climate risk.  
	• Improve our collective understanding of climate risk.  


	 
	 
	Build capacity 
	• Continue to grow and develop the Climate Ready Gwent Network  
	• Continue to grow and develop the Climate Ready Gwent Network  
	• Continue to grow and develop the Climate Ready Gwent Network  


	 
	• Share best practice across the network. Explore joint funding opportunities that may increase the capacity of local officers to take climate action. 
	• Share best practice across the network. Explore joint funding opportunities that may increase the capacity of local officers to take climate action. 
	• Share best practice across the network. Explore joint funding opportunities that may increase the capacity of local officers to take climate action. 


	 
	• Identify where more bespoke and targeted training could be delivered to accelerate Climate Action. 
	• Identify where more bespoke and targeted training could be delivered to accelerate Climate Action. 
	• Identify where more bespoke and targeted training could be delivered to accelerate Climate Action. 


	4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
	 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 

	Contribution 
	Contribution 



	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 

	Taking action to reduce the public sector’s carbon impact and encouraging residential uptake of EVs will help promote an innovative, low carbon society that uses resources efficiently and proportionately and saves money. 
	Taking action to reduce the public sector’s carbon impact and encouraging residential uptake of EVs will help promote an innovative, low carbon society that uses resources efficiently and proportionately and saves money. 
	Taking early action to adapt to the impacts of a changing climate will always be better and more cost effective than taking a reactive approach. 
	Carbon sequestration and decarbonisation activity is a vital and integrated part of our local green economy, providing multiple benefits within and for our communities and supporting the localised green economy. 


	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 

	Our natural resources have an important role to play in supporting our capacity to mitigate climate change by storing carbon. They can also help support our adaptation response by, for example, managing water in the landscape and reducing the impact of temperature rise. Nature based solutions can also lead to improved ecosystem resilience of our broad habitats and should incorporate biodiversity as a fundamental and underlying principle. 
	Our natural resources have an important role to play in supporting our capacity to mitigate climate change by storing carbon. They can also help support our adaptation response by, for example, managing water in the landscape and reducing the impact of temperature rise. Nature based solutions can also lead to improved ecosystem resilience of our broad habitats and should incorporate biodiversity as a fundamental and underlying principle. 


	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 

	The impacts of climate change have the potential to further increase inequalities within our communities and have greater impact on vulnerable groups. 
	The impacts of climate change have the potential to further increase inequalities within our communities and have greater impact on vulnerable groups. 
	Taking action to become more energy efficient and to reduce fuel costs will support the delivery of vital frontline services - especially for the most vulnerable in society. 
	Supporting the shift towards greener transport solutions for the region will help reduce air pollution, exposure to which can adversely affect the health of the most vulnerable in the population and will help create a more equal Wales. 
	 


	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 

	Measures to support the transition to a low carbon society will help contribute towards viable, safe and well-connected communities. Communities are more resilient to rising energy and transport costs through improved efficiency, tackling fuel poverty, active travel and more local renewable energy generation.  Using nature-based solutions such as Natural Flood Risk Management and habitat restoration to help communities adapt to the impacts of climate change can also foster strong, safe cohesive communities.
	Measures to support the transition to a low carbon society will help contribute towards viable, safe and well-connected communities. Communities are more resilient to rising energy and transport costs through improved efficiency, tackling fuel poverty, active travel and more local renewable energy generation.  Using nature-based solutions such as Natural Flood Risk Management and habitat restoration to help communities adapt to the impacts of climate change can also foster strong, safe cohesive communities.




	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 

	Less use of fossil fuels can lead to improvements in air quality and subsequent reductions in chronic health conditions associated with exposure to poor quality air - for current and future generations. There are a number of health risks associated with a changing climate which have the potential to have the greatest impact on the most vulnerable in society – for example coping with extremes in temperature or flooding. 
	Less use of fossil fuels can lead to improvements in air quality and subsequent reductions in chronic health conditions associated with exposure to poor quality air - for current and future generations. There are a number of health risks associated with a changing climate which have the potential to have the greatest impact on the most vulnerable in society – for example coping with extremes in temperature or flooding. 


	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 

	Taking action to mitigate and adapt to impacts of climate change will help support local cultural identity which is linked to the environment. 
	Taking action to mitigate and adapt to impacts of climate change will help support local cultural identity which is linked to the environment. 
	Historically and culturally Wales has strong links to energy generation, exploring new opportunities related to decarbonisation will pave the way for a cleaner, greener future. 


	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 

	Taking action to reduce our carbon impact will help to mitigate the global impacts of climate change. 
	Taking action to reduce our carbon impact will help to mitigate the global impacts of climate change. 




	 
	Integration - Responding to climate change underpins all of our well-being objectives. Developing a healthy, connected network of natural areas can help us locally to be climate ready. Future generations of children will be supported to get the best start in life and to live healthy lifestyles if local adaptive and mitigation responses are in place. Climate change has the potential to increase inequalities within our communities, so taking action can help to address this. 
	Integration - Responding to climate change underpins all of our well-being objectives. Developing a healthy, connected network of natural areas can help us locally to be climate ready. Future generations of children will be supported to get the best start in life and to live healthy lifestyles if local adaptive and mitigation responses are in place. Climate change has the potential to increase inequalities within our communities, so taking action can help to address this. 
	Long-Term - Climate change is one of the greatest challenges facing future generations. Identifying adaption opportunities will help improve long-term resilience for people and places in the Gwent region. Reducing public sector carbon emissions and using resources in a smarter way will help to mitigate the impacts of a changing climate. 
	Prevention - Mitigating the risks of climate change will contribute to the well-being of future generations. Reducing greenhouse gases and air pollutants will help ensure better respiratory health amongst our future generations. 
	Involvement - People working and living in our communities have helped the PSBs in Gwent to develop their Well-being Plans. Our lived experience project has shared learning and insight from our communities. 
	Collaboration - By taking a joined up approach, sharing good practice and pooling resources, public sector partners in Gwent have been able to deliver different and better things. Partners have worked together through the “Climate Ready Gwent” Task and Finish group with strategic overview from GSWAG (Gwent Strategic Well-being Assessment Group). We have also worked closely with Welsh Government and the Cardiff City Region Deal.  
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	Objective 3 - Provide children and young people with the best possible start in life 
	Objective 3 - Provide children and young people with the best possible start in life 


	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 


	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 

	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	 

	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 


	i. Co-ordinate the systems of early years universal interventions and resource, proportionate to need, to:  
	i. Co-ordinate the systems of early years universal interventions and resource, proportionate to need, to:  
	i. Co-ordinate the systems of early years universal interventions and resource, proportionate to need, to:  
	a. Make the most of current antenatal support, ensure access to evidenced based parenting and family support programmes.  
	b. Encourage families to take up their Healthy Child Wales entitlement. 

	 ii. Plan and coordinate partnership action to prevent and reduce impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs). 
	 ii. Plan and coordinate partnership action to prevent and reduce impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs). 

	iii. Prevent and reduce childhood overweight and obesity by implementing the partnership actions in the Gwent Childhood Obesity Strategy. 
	iii. Prevent and reduce childhood overweight and obesity by implementing the partnership actions in the Gwent Childhood Obesity Strategy. 



	 


	 
	 
	 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 


	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 

	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 
	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 

	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 







	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	The CV-19 pandemic has impacted on our ability to deliver further participation training sessions in 2020, although CIW have adapted their training to an online version, so we should shortly be in a place to continue with rolling out the training programme. However, the pandemic has enabled PSB organisations to put the participation training into practice, as throughout the Pandemic we have been engaging with young people via various methods to establish if/and how their support needs and service requiremen
	 
	We are continuing to support families with the WG free childcare offer. 
	 
	We have recently completed the first stages of Partnership Early Years pathfinder work with completion of a project to achieve the following: 
	 
	• Revisit the mapping carried out during the First 1000 days pilot to see if the gaps and issues remain true.  This scoping exercise will be broadened further than the initial pilot of 0-3 years:  
	• Revisit the mapping carried out during the First 1000 days pilot to see if the gaps and issues remain true.  This scoping exercise will be broadened further than the initial pilot of 0-3 years:  
	• Revisit the mapping carried out during the First 1000 days pilot to see if the gaps and issues remain true.  This scoping exercise will be broadened further than the initial pilot of 0-3 years:  
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	• Identify Early Years intervention and preventative services available to families with children 0-7 years, 
	• To ensure professionals have access to information on early intervention and preventative services. 
	• To ensure professionals have access to information on early intervention and preventative services. 
	• To ensure professionals have access to information on early intervention and preventative services. 

	• To provide a strategic tool that allows us to keep a current picture of our Wellbeing Offer to C&YP 
	• To provide a strategic tool that allows us to keep a current picture of our Wellbeing Offer to C&YP 

	• To offer professionals an online community in which they can discuss and share information on services. 
	• To offer professionals an online community in which they can discuss and share information on services. 






	To aid planning and coordination of partnership action to prevent and reduce impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs), In conjunction with the Early years activities outlines in the short term activities, we have continued to develop work on our Wellbeing Offer to C&YP, at the end of March 2021 we commenced a  transformation project; 
	To aid planning and coordination of partnership action to prevent and reduce impact of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs), In conjunction with the Early years activities outlines in the short term activities, we have continued to develop work on our Wellbeing Offer to C&YP, at the end of March 2021 we commenced a  transformation project; 
	As part of the HW: HW plan across ABUHB we will be providing information, training and enhancing services to support people (including children & families, pregnant women) to achieve a healthy weight. N.B. Current funding is until March 2022 but likely to be extended in line with 10-year strategy. 
	The Mental Health & Wellbeing Foundation Tier Programme has focussed on adults, or people aged 16 years and above via this 

	Childhood obesity is continuing to be considered in the context of CV-19 recovery plans and also in relation to the Healthy Weight – Healthy Wales Plan. All the projects list in our short and medium terms actions also contribute to our long-term wellbeing activities are Children and Young People. 
	Childhood obesity is continuing to be considered in the context of CV-19 recovery plans and also in relation to the Healthy Weight – Healthy Wales Plan. All the projects list in our short and medium terms actions also contribute to our long-term wellbeing activities are Children and Young People. 
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	including ALN support, under the 3 headings:  
	including ALN support, under the 3 headings:  
	including ALN support, under the 3 headings:  
	including ALN support, under the 3 headings:  


	     Universal  
	     Targeted 
	     Specialised  
	• As part of the mapping exercise the Early Intervention Foundation Maturity Matrix was undertaken involving key stakeholders across the borough and supporting/delivering Early Years, the results of the survey were considered as part of the consultation events and have resulted in a series of planned partnership activities.  
	• As part of the mapping exercise the Early Intervention Foundation Maturity Matrix was undertaken involving key stakeholders across the borough and supporting/delivering Early Years, the results of the survey were considered as part of the consultation events and have resulted in a series of planned partnership activities.  
	• As part of the mapping exercise the Early Intervention Foundation Maturity Matrix was undertaken involving key stakeholders across the borough and supporting/delivering Early Years, the results of the survey were considered as part of the consultation events and have resulted in a series of planned partnership activities.  


	 

	programme we have achieved the following. 
	programme we have achieved the following. 
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	• Six of the young people (16+) we engaged with in a series of workshops to test accessibility and suitability of resources on the 
	Melo
	Melo

	 mental well-being website were from Torfaen.  The website contains resources for Young People, including the WG Toolkit for mental wellbeing and children and young people (aged 11-25) 
	https://www.melo.cymru/mental-wellbeing-resources/children-young-people/
	https://www.melo.cymru/mental-wellbeing-resources/children-young-people/

	  


	• The workshop has resulted in the initiation of a Young People’s Panel which provides guidance on website content and the new social media platforms. 
	• The workshop has resulted in the initiation of a Young People’s Panel which provides guidance on website content and the new social media platforms. 

	• Gwent Connect 5 Training has trained trainers who are about to start delivering this mental wellbeing workforce training programme at the Pontypool Campus, Coleg Gwent with Health Care Students and lecturers (who can support students) 
	• Gwent Connect 5 Training has trained trainers who are about to start delivering this mental wellbeing workforce training programme at the Pontypool Campus, Coleg Gwent with Health Care Students and lecturers (who can support students) 





	 




	 
	1. What We Have Achieved 
	 
	In 2020/21 to achieve our objective to provide children and young people with the best possible start in life, our focus has been on how to support children, young people and their families through the pandemic, particularly in the areas of health and education, we have seen an 
	outstanding response from our staff, they have adapted services at speed to accommodate the changeable situations, and the needs of children and young people. Some of our many examples would be, supporting schools to deliver blended learning, provision of childcare via hubs for key worker and online consultations for health services. In addition to our CV-19 response we have also, continued to put the voice of children and young people at the heart of service developments whilst continuing with many of the 
	2. Key Challenges 
	 
	The pandemic has been our biggest challenge, as we have needed to focus on adapting services to run through 2020/21. Understandably partners have had to reallocate staff to work on different priorities, so this has meant some projects have been delayed. 
	3. What next 
	 
	We are currently awaiting a funding decision from WG for the Early Years Integration Transformation Programme, should we be successful in our application we will; 
	• Create an Early Years system to deliver services in a co-ordinated, integrated and timely way. 
	• Create an Early Years system to deliver services in a co-ordinated, integrated and timely way. 
	• Create an Early Years system to deliver services in a co-ordinated, integrated and timely way. 

	• Support local partners to re-configure Early Years services focussing on planning, commissioning and identifying and addressing needs.  
	• Support local partners to re-configure Early Years services focussing on planning, commissioning and identifying and addressing needs.  


	Through this process we will identify barriers to integration and ways to remove, reduce or rationalise them. 
	We will continue the rollout of Awareness training for C&YP participation and engagement. We will establish a Torfaen “Youth Parliament” and work with schools to ensure inclusion of school’s councils. 
	We will continue improving information and advice resources for professionals working with C&YP, leading to an updated wellbeing offer for C&YP to inform planning of C&YP services. 
	Within the context of CV-19 recovery plans for PSB organisations, we will establish services needs for C&YP with a particular focus on wellbeing and mental health. 
	With C&YP, we will design, and conduct regular surveys of C&YP to ensure their view are considered when planning services, particularly in the context of CV-19 recovery. 
	In 2021/22 all work we will be undertaking will also be in conjunction with partners CV-19 recovery plans.  
	We will share the Melo website and social media through young people channels in Torfaen, and support the Gwent Connect 5 training in workforces who support people 16+. 
	As part of the HW:HW plan across ABUHB we will be continuing to provide information, training and enhancing services to support people (including children & families, pregnant women) to achieve a healthy weight providing funding is extended in line with the 10 year strategy. 
	4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
	 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 

	Contribution 
	Contribution 



	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 

	Providing children and young people with the best start in life by optimising our well-being offer will help enable them to reach their employment potential in later life. Providing a childcare offer helps support parents to access work and contributes towards local prosperity. 
	Providing children and young people with the best start in life by optimising our well-being offer will help enable them to reach their employment potential in later life. Providing a childcare offer helps support parents to access work and contributes towards local prosperity. 


	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 

	Encouraging children and young people to look after our environment and to reduce carbon emissions will support a more resilient Wales. 
	Encouraging children and young people to look after our environment and to reduce carbon emissions will support a more resilient Wales. 


	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 

	Providing opportunities for children and young people to have their voices heard – through the Youth Parliament and expanding membership of the PSB – makes a clear commitment to taking the views of young people seriously and will give us real insight to the additional challenges and needs of young people that share protected characteristics.  
	Providing opportunities for children and young people to have their voices heard – through the Youth Parliament and expanding membership of the PSB – makes a clear commitment to taking the views of young people seriously and will give us real insight to the additional challenges and needs of young people that share protected characteristics.  


	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 

	Involving children and young people in decision making will encourage ownership of the challenges we face, including making our communities safe places. Feeling that their voice and opinions are listened to will also support community cohesion. 
	Involving children and young people in decision making will encourage ownership of the challenges we face, including making our communities safe places. Feeling that their voice and opinions are listened to will also support community cohesion. 


	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 

	Supporting all children and young people to take up the opportunities for learning, employment, good health and active citizenship will have long term positive impacts on health and well-being. 
	Supporting all children and young people to take up the opportunities for learning, employment, good health and active citizenship will have long term positive impacts on health and well-being. 
	 


	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 

	Giving children and young people opportunities to engage in activities that are new to them will allow them to form new friendships and build the groups that are needed for culture to flourish. 
	Giving children and young people opportunities to engage in activities that are new to them will allow them to form new friendships and build the groups that are needed for culture to flourish. 
	Encouraging children and young people to access public services that can be provided in the Welsh language and are actively promoted bilingually will encourage use of the Welsh language. 


	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 

	Encouraging children and young people to develop as active citizens and feel connected to supporting well-being in the wider world is important if we are to see new generations of adults that feel and accept responsibility for ‘thinking globally and acting locally’. 
	Encouraging children and young people to develop as active citizens and feel connected to supporting well-being in the wider world is important if we are to see new generations of adults that feel and accept responsibility for ‘thinking globally and acting locally’. 




	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Integration - Giving every child the best start will support them to reach their educational potential, become part of a skilled and healthy workforce and will contribute to tackling poverty and building economic resilience. Teaching children about the importance of our natural resources will help ensure they are protected and enhanced for generations to come. Ensuring the voice of children and young people is heard is important to tackle climate change. Making sure that children, regardless of their circum
	Integration - Giving every child the best start will support them to reach their educational potential, become part of a skilled and healthy workforce and will contribute to tackling poverty and building economic resilience. Teaching children about the importance of our natural resources will help ensure they are protected and enhanced for generations to come. Ensuring the voice of children and young people is heard is important to tackle climate change. Making sure that children, regardless of their circum
	Long-Term - Giving every child the best start in life will enable children to grow into healthy adults, with healthy lifestyles and who age well. 
	Prevention - Experiences in early years can impact on educational attainment, employment opportunities, being healthy in later life and can influence the next generation of family. Taking early action is supporting children and young people to reach their full potential and help break intergenerational impacts. 
	Involvement – Two members of Torfaen Youth Forum have joined our Board. We have signed up to the National Participation Charter and undertaken training on the Children and Young People's National Participation Standards. Our work to develop a Youth Parliament will further support children and young people to be involved in the decision-making processes which affect their lives. 
	Collaboration – We are working with schools, colleges, Careers Wales, Children in Wales, national Youth Parliaments, neighbouring local authorities, Community Councils, Torfaen Voluntary Alliance and other partners to share information and come together to support our children and young people.   
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	Objective 4 - Support healthy lifestyles and enable people to age well 
	Objective 4 - Support healthy lifestyles and enable people to age well 


	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 


	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 

	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 

	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 


	i. Undertake a place-based pilot in Blaenavon supported by Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme. This will:  
	i. Undertake a place-based pilot in Blaenavon supported by Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme. This will:  
	i. Undertake a place-based pilot in Blaenavon supported by Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme. This will:  
	• Explore the effectiveness of existing approaches.  
	• Identify good practice e.g. Integrated Well-being Networks and locality-based well-being hubs.  
	• Identify how innovation and technologies can support healthy lifestyles and ageing well.  
	• Develop a blueprint of how public services can use their collective assets and activity to exemplify the five ways of working.  
	• Identify lifestyle behavioural change required.  
	• Develop operational and business modelling for seamless delivery.  
	• Provide a pathway for delivery with key milestones.  
	• Future-proof proposals. 

	 ii. Scale up successful approaches identified through the pilot. iii. Use our influence to shape the Regional Partnership Board’s Area Plan and align activity across the partnerships to embed smarter approaches which work. 
	 ii. Scale up successful approaches identified through the pilot. iii. Use our influence to shape the Regional Partnership Board’s Area Plan and align activity across the partnerships to embed smarter approaches which work. 

	iv. Deliver a stronger service model around prevention and early intervention, embedding the Integrated Well-being Network, and well-being hubs across Neighbourhood Care Networks (NCNs). 
	iv. Deliver a stronger service model around prevention and early intervention, embedding the Integrated Well-being Network, and well-being hubs across Neighbourhood Care Networks (NCNs). 
	 v. Create multiple place-based smart and resilient communities which:  
	• Adopt smart approaches to the use of resources and assets. • Strengthen community action by building skills and confidence among citizens, so they can better manage their own health and care needs. 



	 


	 
	 
	 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
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	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 


	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 

	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 
	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 

	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 


	• Agreed the final arrangements for the Participatory Budget (PB) pilot, which will be project managed by Blaenavon Town Council. 
	• Agreed the final arrangements for the Participatory Budget (PB) pilot, which will be project managed by Blaenavon Town Council. 
	• Agreed the final arrangements for the Participatory Budget (PB) pilot, which will be project managed by Blaenavon Town Council. 
	• Agreed the final arrangements for the Participatory Budget (PB) pilot, which will be project managed by Blaenavon Town Council. 
	• Agreed the final arrangements for the Participatory Budget (PB) pilot, which will be project managed by Blaenavon Town Council. 

	• Began the “Blaenavon conversation” - lead by the Integrated Well-being Network Service 
	• Began the “Blaenavon conversation” - lead by the Integrated Well-being Network Service 



	• Capacity building – Developed a learning and leadership module for professionals/public sector workforce supporting community resilience and improved health development. 
	• Capacity building – Developed a learning and leadership module for professionals/public sector workforce supporting community resilience and improved health development. 
	• Capacity building – Developed a learning and leadership module for professionals/public sector workforce supporting community resilience and improved health development. 
	• Capacity building – Developed a learning and leadership module for professionals/public sector workforce supporting community resilience and improved health development. 


	 

	• Supporting Health Literacy – approaches have been developed that are more inclusive and use the Five Ways of Well-being. The implications for the way public services work in a place have also been explored. 
	• Supporting Health Literacy – approaches have been developed that are more inclusive and use the Five Ways of Well-being. The implications for the way public services work in a place have also been explored. 
	• Supporting Health Literacy – approaches have been developed that are more inclusive and use the Five Ways of Well-being. The implications for the way public services work in a place have also been explored. 
	• Supporting Health Literacy – approaches have been developed that are more inclusive and use the Five Ways of Well-being. The implications for the way public services work in a place have also been explored. 
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	Development Lead to get a broader understanding of how well-being has changed over the past year. Insight has fed into the development of the participatory budget fund. 
	Development Lead to get a broader understanding of how well-being has changed over the past year. Insight has fed into the development of the participatory budget fund. 
	Development Lead to get a broader understanding of how well-being has changed over the past year. Insight has fed into the development of the participatory budget fund. 
	Development Lead to get a broader understanding of how well-being has changed over the past year. Insight has fed into the development of the participatory budget fund. 





	 




	 
	1. What We Have Achieved 
	 
	As part of the PSB’s intent to maximise the effectiveness of different public services working together in a place, this objective aims to get the conditions right for community resilience and “supporting healthy lifestyles and enabling people to age well” using Blaenavon as the pilot location.  
	Enabled by Welsh Government Smart Living funding, the project has built understanding and provided a rationale for a “blueprint” of interventions to support community well-being in Blaenavon.  
	Key features of the blueprint are now in place: support for health literacy, better utilisation of 'on-the ground' community links and improved place-based co-ordination of services. The approach has involved the establishment of the Integrated Well-being Network, public service hubs and investment at the town level (the Healthy Blaenavon Officer).  The pandemic has presented some challenges to this way of working but some partners were able to build on and strengthen their collaborative approaches.  As res
	In 20/21 Smart Living has supported the development of the Community Participatory Budget demonstrator and worked with the Integrated Well-being Network Service Development Lead to explore approaches that improve health literacy in the community. Workforce development is a focus that enables us to build capacity across public services and provide key outreach professionals with understanding of the health issues affecting community resilience and how they can best channel their activities to help mitigate s
	CV-19 has reiterated the importance of community resilience. Feedback from the Integrated Well-being Network Service Development Lead has indicated that during the pandemic Blaenavon had some strong protective factors to build on. The operational ‘Healthy Blaenavon Network’ proved resilient and able to offer holistic support to a range of individuals and families including those with young children to older people living away from family. 
	The Integrated Wellbeing Network and the on-the-ground CV-19 response created more local conversations about health and well-being and built a wider and deeper understanding of where support was needed.  
	Pre-pandemic the Healthy Blaenavon Network had initiated a ‘community conversation’ engaging inter-generational participation. During the pandemic those engaged in this continued 
	to be involved directly or indirectly with the Healthy Blaenavon Officer through well-being checks, family activity club or the Hwb youth provision. This has provided an understanding of how different groups across the community have coped with the last 12 months. In order to build on this, the conversation became virtual in October 2020 in the form of an online survey, attracting nearly 70 responses. Our findings at the moment show that the effect is broad ranging – some have recognised the need to take co
	Key Deliverables: 
	Participatory Budget (PB) pilot demonstrator in Blaenavon 
	Work continued to develop the PB pilot demonstrator with the intention of both engaging and empowering local communities, particularly seeking to unlock innovative ideas and solutions to existing challenges. The PSB agreed that Participatory Budgeting should be one feature of its “blueprint” for place-based working and have “pooled” resources to create a community “challenge fund” to support self-efficacy and engagement in civic activity.  
	Blaenavon Town Council (BTC) have been a key part of developing and testing some ideas for place-based working. This includes the co-funding of a Healthy Blaenavon Officer (HBO), and they have agreed to host and provide the Project Manager for the PB.  
	Broad parameters of what can be funded have been set out: - 
	• Ideas to reduce loneliness and isolation. 
	• Ideas to reduce loneliness and isolation. 
	• Ideas to reduce loneliness and isolation. 

	• Ideas to improve community spaces. 
	• Ideas to improve community spaces. 

	• Ideas to improve access to the countryside. 
	• Ideas to improve access to the countryside. 

	• Ideas to improve transport in Blaenavon. 
	• Ideas to improve transport in Blaenavon. 

	• Ideas to start community conversations. 
	• Ideas to start community conversations. 

	• Ideas to encourage sporting activity. 
	• Ideas to encourage sporting activity. 

	• Ideas for new clubs or societies or support to rebuild these. 
	• Ideas for new clubs or societies or support to rebuild these. 

	• Ideas for activities for young people 
	• Ideas for activities for young people 

	• Ideas for community support during and after Coronavirus 
	• Ideas for community support during and after Coronavirus 

	• Ideas for community events. 
	• Ideas for community events. 


	It is hoped that the Participatory Budget will bring forward actions to build community resilience and support the community to co-produce solutions to some of the key challenges that they have told us about. It will also help to make the most of public resources and ensure a co-ordinated approach is taken.  
	b. Building a Sustainable and Enhanced Foundation Tier for Mental Well-being 
	Led by the ABUHB Public Health Team and supported by the Integrated Wellbeing Network, an approach to supporting mental well-being is being developed that is targeted at adult population groups at greatest risk of poor mental well-being.  The initiative will provide self-
	help information, courses and resources for people to manage and promote their own mental well-being. It is the foundation of a pathway of services and support, varying from early to specialist mental health intervention. The work is Torfaen (and Gwent) wide and partners recognise that its effectiveness depends on quality information on the well-being services and community activities that keep people well, being easily available. This, alongside workforce development in the form of the roll out of the Conn
	c. Capacity building 
	Supported by Welsh Government’s Smart Living Initiative, complementary workforce development has been identified as an important part of the blueprint. Based on best practice, a skills training approach has been designed for public services to support grass-roots decision making and improve understanding of health issues. This will be delivered through the IWN network and will support the public sector to work co-productively with people and communities to find their own solutions. The training is designed 
	d. Developing Health Literacy 
	Smart Living has supported some work with the IWN Service Development Lead to building understanding of health literacy across Blaenavon. This has explored the potential for moving away from traditional health messaging that excludes some groups to a broader approach using the Five Ways of Well-being. The implications for the way public services work in a place have also been explored. 
	2. Key Challenges 
	 
	Aspects of the blueprint have been reconsidered during the pandemic in relation to how Healthy Blaenavon responded in respect of digital infrastructure and capacity building. These aspects will be particularly important as the services relationship with communities reset themselves. 
	Continuity of Blaenavon’s socio and eco context is critical for the sustainability of capacity building measures.  Uncertainties relating to elements of the place-based blueprint may impact on the effectiveness of delivery going forward e.g. the future presence of the Integrated Well-being Network and other on-the ground resources, outreach delivery and CV-19-hit capacity of staffing and resources. Ongoing discussions are required to ensure strategically that the right support is considered for the medium a
	 
	 
	3. What next 
	 
	Participatory Budget Demonstrator – Monitoring and reviewing progress will form an important part of this pilot. Evaluation and lessons learnt will help inform any wider roll-out in Torfaen. There are proposals for a parallel Participatory Budget initiative in a comparator community, Croesyceiliog & Llanyrafon. Additional funding has been made available for this from ABUHB and it is anticipated that this will begin in the second half of 2021/22 
	Building a Sustainable and Enhanced Foundation Tier for Mental Well-being –There are several strands to this work with the initial focus in Torfaen being on providing easy access to well-being information and supporting the workforce to have well-being conversations. A ‘let people know you are open’ campaign will be launched during May and June to encourage public services and community groups to make their information available on the Dewis Cymru website. This will act as a mapping exercises for the wide r
	Health Literacy and Building Capacity – Supported by Welsh Governments Smart Living, the workforce development programme will be rolled out focusing initially on front line teams that operate exclusively in that community. 5 sessions of training will be delivered online with the focus on action learning and asset-based approaches.  A second leadership development programme will be developed targeted at managers. 
	4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
	 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 

	Contribution 
	Contribution 



	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 

	Taking action to support communities to become more resilient, to develop social capital and develop new skills will support a more prosperous Wales. Mechanisms such as Participatory Budgeting will also help improve the impact of existing community resources. 
	Taking action to support communities to become more resilient, to develop social capital and develop new skills will support a more prosperous Wales. Mechanisms such as Participatory Budgeting will also help improve the impact of existing community resources. 


	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 

	The natural environment has an important role to play in supporting healthy lifestyles in a community e.g. by providing a safe place for exercise and recreation. 
	The natural environment has an important role to play in supporting healthy lifestyles in a community e.g. by providing a safe place for exercise and recreation. 


	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 

	Taking a place-based approach enables us to focus on the smaller area issues vital to improving well-being, this includes those challenges contributing to inequalities in our communities e.g. poverty, educational achievement and health. 
	Taking a place-based approach enables us to focus on the smaller area issues vital to improving well-being, this includes those challenges contributing to inequalities in our communities e.g. poverty, educational achievement and health. 


	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 

	Measures to support community resilience will help contribute towards viable, safe and well-connected communities. 
	Measures to support community resilience will help contribute towards viable, safe and well-connected communities. 


	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 

	Building local resilience will support the community to be able to make the right choices which improve and support healthy lifestyles. 
	Building local resilience will support the community to be able to make the right choices which improve and support healthy lifestyles. 


	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 

	Bringing people together and developing social capital can help support local cultural identity. Cultural excursions have been delivered as part of the Healthy Blaenavon initiative. 
	Bringing people together and developing social capital can help support local cultural identity. Cultural excursions have been delivered as part of the Healthy Blaenavon initiative. 




	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 

	As part of our approach we have looked at good practice from outside of the UK and our lessons learnt will be shared as part of Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme. 
	As part of our approach we have looked at good practice from outside of the UK and our lessons learnt will be shared as part of Welsh Government’s Smart Living Programme. 
	 




	 
	Integration - This work-stream contributes to Torfaen PSB’s delivery of its Well-being Plan and more specifically enables a more joined up approach to place based working supported by the IWN, Healthy Blaenavon Officer and co-location of services. The place-based approach aims to build and integrate community assets and resources for well-being in a way that recognises the wider social, economic and environmental determinants of health. 
	Integration - This work-stream contributes to Torfaen PSB’s delivery of its Well-being Plan and more specifically enables a more joined up approach to place based working supported by the IWN, Healthy Blaenavon Officer and co-location of services. The place-based approach aims to build and integrate community assets and resources for well-being in a way that recognises the wider social, economic and environmental determinants of health. 
	Long-Term - There are a number of long-term challenges facing our communities that have the potential to impact on well-being. Developing a place-based “blueprint” for the future will help support long-term well-being. 
	Prevention - Building long-lasting community resilience and supporting social capital is important to help reduce demand for public services – where resource is limited. Supporting the mobilisation of community assets, better connecting people and enabling people to take control over their health and the wider issues that can impact on long-term well-being and is a preventative approach. 
	Involvement – The IWN and Healthy Blaenavon Officer are mechanisms for improving community involvement and therefore for building more resilient communities. Pooling public sector resources to create a community “challenge fund” will help empower local people to engage in coproducing the solution. 
	Collaboration - Public bodies working together rather than individually, will make a bigger difference to our communities. This project will support the PSB’s “place based intent’ and help us find new, more collaborative ways of working together on the ground in a place. This complements other collaborative initiatives in Blaenavon, including the Integrated Well-being Network (IWN). This project involves collaborating to create a pooled public sector fund. 
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	Figure

	Objective 5 - Tackle the inter-generational patterns of poverty and develop economic resilience 
	Objective 5 - Tackle the inter-generational patterns of poverty and develop economic resilience 


	TR
	Span
	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 


	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 

	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	 

	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 


	i. Focus integrated family support on households in which poverty is a persistent feature to avoid the risk of future generations repeating the same patterns.  
	i. Focus integrated family support on households in which poverty is a persistent feature to avoid the risk of future generations repeating the same patterns.  
	i. Focus integrated family support on households in which poverty is a persistent feature to avoid the risk of future generations repeating the same patterns.  
	ii. Extend financial inclusion and improve people’s financial skills.  
	iii. Work together to reduce the impact of and seek to reduce levels of food and fuel poverty. 

	  iv. Reduce Poverty in working age by:  
	  iv. Reduce Poverty in working age by:  
	• Supporting people to gain the skills and capabilities to find a job and progress once in work.  
	• Influencing others to ensure that more jobs offer at least a Living Wage, with greater job security and opportunities for progression. 

	v. Reduce Child Poverty levels, by:  
	v. Reduce Child Poverty levels, by:  
	• Supporting people to be good parents, helping parents share care and stay in work, minimising the adverse impacts of separation on children, and supporting children and parents’ mental health.  
	• Giving access to high-quality, flexible and affordable childcare to parents on low incomes, allowing them to work and improving children’s pre-school development; • Ensuring all children from low-income backgrounds can succeed in school.  
	• Ensuring all young people leave school with the support, advice, skills and confidence to move successfully into education, training or the labour market and towards independence; and  
	• Raising and protecting family incomes so they can afford essentials, reduce stress and give children the opportunity to participate socially and educationally. 



	 




	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 


	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 

	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 
	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 

	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 


	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 
	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 
	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 
	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 
	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 

	• Further development of relationships with partners including CAB and DWP. 
	• Further development of relationships with partners including CAB and DWP. 

	• Co-ordinated approach with other RSLs. 
	• Co-ordinated approach with other RSLs. 

	• Development of Decarbonisation and Sustainability strategies. 
	• Development of Decarbonisation and Sustainability strategies. 

	• Consideration of a partnership approach to procurement to reduce cost and increase VFM. 
	• Consideration of a partnership approach to procurement to reduce cost and increase VFM. 

	• Routes to employment scoped and presented to PSB 
	• Routes to employment scoped and presented to PSB 



	• National Living Wage considerations. 
	• National Living Wage considerations. 
	• National Living Wage considerations. 
	• National Living Wage considerations. 



	• Families First contract  
	• Families First contract  
	• Families First contract  
	• Families First contract  

	• Community Development and Engagement 
	• Community Development and Engagement 

	• Community Benefit contribution  
	• Community Benefit contribution  

	• Facilitation of partnership approach to diversionary routes from homelessness  
	• Facilitation of partnership approach to diversionary routes from homelessness  

	• Development of Social Value Framework  
	• Development of Social Value Framework  

	• Procurement considerations 
	• Procurement considerations 


	 



	 




	 
	1. What We Have Achieved 
	 
	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 
	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 
	• Closer relationships with our communities through redesign of services. 


	 
	• Further development of relationships with partners including CAB and DWP to ensure that we are enabling families to increase their financial capabilities and skills, 
	• Further development of relationships with partners including CAB and DWP to ensure that we are enabling families to increase their financial capabilities and skills, 
	• Further development of relationships with partners including CAB and DWP to ensure that we are enabling families to increase their financial capabilities and skills, 


	 
	• Co-ordinated approach with other RSLs to deliver decarbonisation of homes through WG’s Optimised Retrofit Programme. 
	• Co-ordinated approach with other RSLs to deliver decarbonisation of homes through WG’s Optimised Retrofit Programme. 
	• Co-ordinated approach with other RSLs to deliver decarbonisation of homes through WG’s Optimised Retrofit Programme. 


	 
	 
	• Development of Decarbonisation and Sustainability strategies to tackle fuel and other  
	• Development of Decarbonisation and Sustainability strategies to tackle fuel and other  
	• Development of Decarbonisation and Sustainability strategies to tackle fuel and other  


	poverty by ensuring energy efficiency of homes and therefore increase available income. 
	 
	• Consideration of a partnership approach to procurement to reduce cost and increase VFM. 
	• Consideration of a partnership approach to procurement to reduce cost and increase VFM. 
	• Consideration of a partnership approach to procurement to reduce cost and increase VFM. 


	 
	• Routes to employment scoped and presented to PSB. 
	• Routes to employment scoped and presented to PSB. 
	• Routes to employment scoped and presented to PSB. 


	 
	• Considerations toward our own commitments as anchor organisations and our contractor’s commitment to the National Living Wage. 
	• Considerations toward our own commitments as anchor organisations and our contractor’s commitment to the National Living Wage. 
	• Considerations toward our own commitments as anchor organisations and our contractor’s commitment to the National Living Wage. 


	 
	• Families First contract to support people around parenting skills, particularly where there is or to avoid, a Social Care pathway. 
	• Families First contract to support people around parenting skills, particularly where there is or to avoid, a Social Care pathway. 
	• Families First contract to support people around parenting skills, particularly where there is or to avoid, a Social Care pathway. 


	 
	• Community Development and Engagement teams increased involvement with local school initiatives, 
	• Community Development and Engagement teams increased involvement with local school initiatives, 
	• Community Development and Engagement teams increased involvement with local school initiatives, 


	 
	• Community Benefit contribution to local initiatives to help to reduce poverty and increase participation in local sporting and leisure activities, 
	• Community Benefit contribution to local initiatives to help to reduce poverty and increase participation in local sporting and leisure activities, 
	• Community Benefit contribution to local initiatives to help to reduce poverty and increase participation in local sporting and leisure activities, 


	 
	• Facilitation of partnership approach to diversionary routes from homelessness where Anti-Social Behaviour or rent arrears are persistent, 
	• Facilitation of partnership approach to diversionary routes from homelessness where Anti-Social Behaviour or rent arrears are persistent, 
	• Facilitation of partnership approach to diversionary routes from homelessness where Anti-Social Behaviour or rent arrears are persistent, 


	 
	• Development of Social Value Framework to consider the 
	• Development of Social Value Framework to consider the 
	• Development of Social Value Framework to consider the 
	• Development of Social Value Framework to consider the 
	National TOMS for Wales
	National TOMS for Wales

	 and the added value we are able to generate for our local communities through sustainable procurement practice and our ability to contribute to the 7 Well-being Goals. 



	 
	• All procurement activity to consider targeted recruitment and training and local employment opportunities as a community benefit. 
	• All procurement activity to consider targeted recruitment and training and local employment opportunities as a community benefit. 
	• All procurement activity to consider targeted recruitment and training and local employment opportunities as a community benefit. 


	2. Key Challenges 
	 
	• In the midst of the Coronavirus storm many people entered the Pandemic in poverty and remain on the poverty threshold. 
	• In the midst of the Coronavirus storm many people entered the Pandemic in poverty and remain on the poverty threshold. 
	• In the midst of the Coronavirus storm many people entered the Pandemic in poverty and remain on the poverty threshold. 


	 
	• There has also been an overall noticeable increase in the number of people living in poverty. 
	• There has also been an overall noticeable increase in the number of people living in poverty. 
	• There has also been an overall noticeable increase in the number of people living in poverty. 


	 
	• Chronic unemployment. 
	• Chronic unemployment. 
	• Chronic unemployment. 


	 
	• The disparity in shared prosperity.   
	• The disparity in shared prosperity.   
	• The disparity in shared prosperity.   


	3. What next 
	 
	• We need to improve earnings [a Living Wage] for low income working families and ensure more people are in secure, good quality work. 
	• We need to improve earnings [a Living Wage] for low income working families and ensure more people are in secure, good quality work. 
	• We need to improve earnings [a Living Wage] for low income working families and ensure more people are in secure, good quality work. 


	 
	• We need to strengthen the benefits system [we need the temporary £20 per week increase to Universal Credit and Working Tax Credit to be made permanent]. 
	• We need to strengthen the benefits system [we need the temporary £20 per week increase to Universal Credit and Working Tax Credit to be made permanent]. 
	• We need to strengthen the benefits system [we need the temporary £20 per week increase to Universal Credit and Working Tax Credit to be made permanent]. 


	 
	• We need to increase the amount of affordable housing available. 
	• We need to increase the amount of affordable housing available. 
	• We need to increase the amount of affordable housing available. 


	4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
	 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 

	Contribution 
	Contribution 



	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 

	Taking action to break cycles of low aspirations and unemployment will help improve personal situations and the local / regional economy. Provision of local work experience opportunities will help raise the aspirations of young people. 
	Taking action to break cycles of low aspirations and unemployment will help improve personal situations and the local / regional economy. Provision of local work experience opportunities will help raise the aspirations of young people. 
	Improving people’s ability to manage their finances will contribute towards a more prosperous Wales and support people’s ability to pay other priority bills and purchase essential items required for day to day living.   


	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 

	Supporting people to make the most of finite resources will support a more resilient Wales. 
	Supporting people to make the most of finite resources will support a more resilient Wales. 
	There are many opportunities to improve local skills through the natural environment – see 
	There are many opportunities to improve local skills through the natural environment – see 
	Objective 1
	Objective 1

	. 



	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 

	Taking action to address local poverty and inequality will help create a more equal Wales. 
	Taking action to address local poverty and inequality will help create a more equal Wales. 
	By making advice and assistance available to all sections of the community, especially the most vulnerable, we are supporting a more equal Wales. Improving skills can increase the life chances for people with protected characteristics and for young people from low income households. 


	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 

	Breaking the patterns of poverty that we see in some of our communities and families will help support more cohesive communities. 
	Breaking the patterns of poverty that we see in some of our communities and families will help support more cohesive communities. 
	Having a wide range of skills and employment opportunities within communities helps make them more resilient and cohesive. 


	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 

	Taking action to address poverty will help create a society in which people’s physical and mental well-being is maximised. Supporting households already struggling with a debt burden can help contribute towards both mental and physical well-being and will give people the opportunity to afford healthier choices.  
	Taking action to address poverty will help create a society in which people’s physical and mental well-being is maximised. Supporting households already struggling with a debt burden can help contribute towards both mental and physical well-being and will give people the opportunity to afford healthier choices.  
	Supporting families to give children a best start in life will contribute to a healthier Wales. 




	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 

	Participating in cultural activities and the arts can be largely unaffordable for those living in sustained poverty. By tackling intergenerational patterns of poverty and improving career prospects we are supporting people’s ability to access culture and the arts and the wider well-being benefits that this can bring. 
	Participating in cultural activities and the arts can be largely unaffordable for those living in sustained poverty. By tackling intergenerational patterns of poverty and improving career prospects we are supporting people’s ability to access culture and the arts and the wider well-being benefits that this can bring. 


	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 

	Volunteering opportunities, especially those related to improving the resilience of the natural environment can also contribute to a globally responsible Torfaen. 
	Volunteering opportunities, especially those related to improving the resilience of the natural environment can also contribute to a globally responsible Torfaen. 




	 
	 
	 
	Integration – Learning new skills, volunteering and accessing employment can support healthy lifestyles by having a positive impact on physical and mental well-being.  Supporting families to give children a best start in life can address inequalities in our communities. Improving skills can alleviate issues of poverty which in turn can reduce tensions and support community cohesion. Improving skills can provide local opportunities for work and volunteering related to the natural environment and de-carbonisa
	Integration – Learning new skills, volunteering and accessing employment can support healthy lifestyles by having a positive impact on physical and mental well-being.  Supporting families to give children a best start in life can address inequalities in our communities. Improving skills can alleviate issues of poverty which in turn can reduce tensions and support community cohesion. Improving skills can provide local opportunities for work and volunteering related to the natural environment and de-carbonisa
	Long-Term – Raising the aspirations of the next generation of employees will support their long-term potential.  
	Prevention – Providing early advice and support to avoid or reduce the impacts of poverty will help break cycles of intergenerational poverty. Raising aspirations and improving career prospects we will contribute to alleviating poverty. 
	Involvement – We have worked with local people and communities to understand issues people face and work with them to find solutions. Volunteering can better connect people and communities.  
	We have worked with businesses to better understand what matters to them and their current and future skill requirements. 
	Collaboration – We are working with a wide range of partners including the Council, DWP, Torfaen Voluntary Alliance, Citizens Advice Bureau and Registered Social Landlords. 
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	Objective 6 - Improve local skills through work-force planning, training, apprenticeships, and volunteering opportunities 
	Objective 6 - Improve local skills through work-force planning, training, apprenticeships, and volunteering opportunities 


	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 


	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 

	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	 

	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 


	i. Organise ourselves to maximise the well-being benefits from regional and local economic development opportunities.  
	i. Organise ourselves to maximise the well-being benefits from regional and local economic development opportunities.  
	i. Organise ourselves to maximise the well-being benefits from regional and local economic development opportunities.  
	ii. Identify opportunities to develop and support the local foundational economy by:  
	• Utilizing existing research data (such as but not exclusively LSkIP Regional Skills Plan).  
	• Undertaking research into the future labour market need with a focus on supporting the foundational economy where this data does not already exist. iii. Work with our citizens to improve skills and training by supporting opportunities to earn and learn, apprenticeships and volunteering.  
	iv. Work with Welsh Government to identify post Brexit resources to support this agenda. 

	  v. Fully engage with, shape and exploit opportunities for citizens arising from the Cardiff City Regional Deal and Valleys Taskforce. These include:  
	  v. Fully engage with, shape and exploit opportunities for citizens arising from the Cardiff City Regional Deal and Valleys Taskforce. These include:  
	• Life sciences park and The Grange University Hospital  
	• Strategic employment sites  
	• Transport infrastructure improvements  
	• Town centre employment sites  
	• Residential-led mixed use developments. 
	 vi. Support citizens to engage in work-based learning through all-age apprenticeships.  
	vii. Enable citizens and businesses to develop the necessary skills, networks and connections they need to support wider well-being in Torfaen. 
	 

	viii. Build our understanding of the future skill requirements of businesses and respond accordingly. 
	viii. Build our understanding of the future skill requirements of businesses and respond accordingly. 
	 ix. Torfaen’s residents have improved levels of skills and qualifications to take advantage of local and regional employment opportunities. 



	 




	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 


	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 

	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 
	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 

	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 


	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills plan.  
	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills plan.  
	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills plan.  
	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills plan.  
	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills plan.  

	• The Foundational Economy Challenge Fund project has completed its first year of pilot activity.  
	• The Foundational Economy Challenge Fund project has completed its first year of pilot activity.  

	• A new regional employability model is in development. 
	• A new regional employability model is in development. 

	• Community Wealth Building – Progressive Procurement 
	• Community Wealth Building – Progressive Procurement 

	• Bron Afon and Melin continue to invest in new homes. 
	• Bron Afon and Melin continue to invest in new homes. 



	• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project. 
	• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project. 
	• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project. 
	• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project. 

	• Rollout of the Optimised Retrofit Programme. 
	• Rollout of the Optimised Retrofit Programme. 

	• Expand the shared construction apprenticeship programme. 
	• Expand the shared construction apprenticeship programme. 

	• Development of apprentice opportunities across partnership organisations.  
	• Development of apprentice opportunities across partnership organisations.  


	 

	• Community Renewal Fund. 
	• Community Renewal Fund. 
	• Community Renewal Fund. 
	• Community Renewal Fund. 


	 
	 



	 




	 
	1. What We have Achieved  
	 
	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills Plan and additional data through the data observatory. This is starting to inform joint planning amongst partners of skills demand in areas such as decarbonisation.  
	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills Plan and additional data through the data observatory. This is starting to inform joint planning amongst partners of skills demand in areas such as decarbonisation.  
	• We continue to make use of the information from the RSP Employment & Skills Plan and additional data through the data observatory. This is starting to inform joint planning amongst partners of skills demand in areas such as decarbonisation.  


	 
	• The Foundational Economy Challenge Fund project run collaboratively between TVA, Torfaen CBC, Coleg Gwent and Torfaen Strategic Economic Forum (represented by Pro-Steel Engineering) has completed its first year of pilot activity and has undertaken its first evaluation. The project has successfully achieved some key outcomes including the appointment of the first cohort of trainees; the training of the first cohort of trainers & assessors within the engineering business; and the operation of the Agile Faci
	• The Foundational Economy Challenge Fund project run collaboratively between TVA, Torfaen CBC, Coleg Gwent and Torfaen Strategic Economic Forum (represented by Pro-Steel Engineering) has completed its first year of pilot activity and has undertaken its first evaluation. The project has successfully achieved some key outcomes including the appointment of the first cohort of trainees; the training of the first cohort of trainers & assessors within the engineering business; and the operation of the Agile Faci
	• The Foundational Economy Challenge Fund project run collaboratively between TVA, Torfaen CBC, Coleg Gwent and Torfaen Strategic Economic Forum (represented by Pro-Steel Engineering) has completed its first year of pilot activity and has undertaken its first evaluation. The project has successfully achieved some key outcomes including the appointment of the first cohort of trainees; the training of the first cohort of trainers & assessors within the engineering business; and the operation of the Agile Faci


	 
	• A new regional employability model is in development and will form the basis of a pilot bid from the 10 CCR local authorities into the Community Renewal Fund.  
	• A new regional employability model is in development and will form the basis of a pilot bid from the 10 CCR local authorities into the Community Renewal Fund.  
	• A new regional employability model is in development and will form the basis of a pilot bid from the 10 CCR local authorities into the Community Renewal Fund.  


	 
	• Community Wealth Building – Progressive Procurement. As part of the Programme to effect change in local economies, the Gwent Cluster of PSB`s have analysed data, held workshops with anchor organisations and developed implementation plans throughout 2020 for delivery in 2021. 
	• Community Wealth Building – Progressive Procurement. As part of the Programme to effect change in local economies, the Gwent Cluster of PSB`s have analysed data, held workshops with anchor organisations and developed implementation plans throughout 2020 for delivery in 2021. 
	• Community Wealth Building – Progressive Procurement. As part of the Programme to effect change in local economies, the Gwent Cluster of PSB`s have analysed data, held workshops with anchor organisations and developed implementation plans throughout 2020 for delivery in 2021. 


	 
	• Bron Afon and Melin continue to invest in new homes, with over 140 completions in 2020/21 and with TR&T clauses in all contracts awarded over £50, 000 in the case of Bron Afon and £20,000 for Melin training , apprenticeships , work experience and volunteering opportunities have been supported. 
	• Bron Afon and Melin continue to invest in new homes, with over 140 completions in 2020/21 and with TR&T clauses in all contracts awarded over £50, 000 in the case of Bron Afon and £20,000 for Melin training , apprenticeships , work experience and volunteering opportunities have been supported. 
	• Bron Afon and Melin continue to invest in new homes, with over 140 completions in 2020/21 and with TR&T clauses in all contracts awarded over £50, 000 in the case of Bron Afon and £20,000 for Melin training , apprenticeships , work experience and volunteering opportunities have been supported. 


	 
	• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project has successfully completed its Strategic Outline case and has started to engage with the developer and investor markets in anticipation of progressing to an Outline Business Case in 2021/22 
	• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project has successfully completed its Strategic Outline case and has started to engage with the developer and investor markets in anticipation of progressing to an Outline Business Case in 2021/22 
	• The Grange University Hospital Medi Park project has successfully completed its Strategic Outline case and has started to engage with the developer and investor markets in anticipation of progressing to an Outline Business Case in 2021/22 


	 
	• We will work with RSL partners and Coleg Gwent to identify skills gaps in anticipation of the rollout of the Optimised Retrofit Programme. 
	• We will work with RSL partners and Coleg Gwent to identify skills gaps in anticipation of the rollout of the Optimised Retrofit Programme. 
	• We will work with RSL partners and Coleg Gwent to identify skills gaps in anticipation of the rollout of the Optimised Retrofit Programme. 


	 
	• We will work with the apprenticeship network and Y Prentis to expand the shared construction apprenticeship programme. 
	• We will work with the apprenticeship network and Y Prentis to expand the shared construction apprenticeship programme. 
	• We will work with the apprenticeship network and Y Prentis to expand the shared construction apprenticeship programme. 


	 
	• We will seek to work with all PSB partnership to identify a collaborative way of increasing recruitment into apprentice roles within the public sector. 
	• We will seek to work with all PSB partnership to identify a collaborative way of increasing recruitment into apprentice roles within the public sector. 
	• We will seek to work with all PSB partnership to identify a collaborative way of increasing recruitment into apprentice roles within the public sector. 


	 
	• CRF will help us gain a better understanding of long-term circular and foundational economy development with regard to SME`s in Torfaen/Gwent/Wales, particularly in relation to skills gaps and decarbonisation of social housing needs pre and post 2050. 
	• CRF will help us gain a better understanding of long-term circular and foundational economy development with regard to SME`s in Torfaen/Gwent/Wales, particularly in relation to skills gaps and decarbonisation of social housing needs pre and post 2050. 
	• CRF will help us gain a better understanding of long-term circular and foundational economy development with regard to SME`s in Torfaen/Gwent/Wales, particularly in relation to skills gaps and decarbonisation of social housing needs pre and post 2050. 


	2. Key Challenges 
	 
	• The Employability and NEETS Programmes are likely to continue to run until December 2020 circa £2 million. There is a clear funding risk after this point.  
	• The Employability and NEETS Programmes are likely to continue to run until December 2020 circa £2 million. There is a clear funding risk after this point.  
	• The Employability and NEETS Programmes are likely to continue to run until December 2020 circa £2 million. There is a clear funding risk after this point.  


	 
	• Apprenticeship Programme Changes – Welsh Government have recently completed the procurement of Apprenticeship Providers for the next 5 years. Providers have been notified. 
	• Apprenticeship Programme Changes – Welsh Government have recently completed the procurement of Apprenticeship Providers for the next 5 years. Providers have been notified. 
	• Apprenticeship Programme Changes – Welsh Government have recently completed the procurement of Apprenticeship Providers for the next 5 years. Providers have been notified. 


	 
	• The Foundational Challenge Fund Project has successfully completed its first year. The Working Group will continue to meet to build on the pilot but additional financial support will be required to fully develop the training eco – system that was envisaged. 
	• The Foundational Challenge Fund Project has successfully completed its first year. The Working Group will continue to meet to build on the pilot but additional financial support will be required to fully develop the training eco – system that was envisaged. 
	• The Foundational Challenge Fund Project has successfully completed its first year. The Working Group will continue to meet to build on the pilot but additional financial support will be required to fully develop the training eco – system that was envisaged. 


	 
	 
	3. What next 
	 
	• The Economy and Skills Strategy has been drafted with an accompanying action plan, with implementation scheduled for 2021/22. One of the key actions is to develop a collaborative approach to Training and Labour Market Interventions. 
	• The Economy and Skills Strategy has been drafted with an accompanying action plan, with implementation scheduled for 2021/22. One of the key actions is to develop a collaborative approach to Training and Labour Market Interventions. 
	• The Economy and Skills Strategy has been drafted with an accompanying action plan, with implementation scheduled for 2021/22. One of the key actions is to develop a collaborative approach to Training and Labour Market Interventions. 


	 
	• A new Regional Employability Model has been worked up and will form the basis of a pilot bid from the 10 CCR Authorities into the Community Renewal Fund. This is a precursor to the Shared Prosperity Fund. Announcement is still awaited regarding the size of the fund. 
	• A new Regional Employability Model has been worked up and will form the basis of a pilot bid from the 10 CCR Authorities into the Community Renewal Fund. This is a precursor to the Shared Prosperity Fund. Announcement is still awaited regarding the size of the fund. 
	• A new Regional Employability Model has been worked up and will form the basis of a pilot bid from the 10 CCR Authorities into the Community Renewal Fund. This is a precursor to the Shared Prosperity Fund. Announcement is still awaited regarding the size of the fund. 


	 
	4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
	 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 

	Contribution 
	Contribution 



	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 

	Addressing the skill requirements of local businesses will support a thriving economy. Exploring the potential to maximise the wider benefits of large-scale public investment by acting as a catalyst for local sustainable economic growth and providing good quality and skilled jobs in the region. 
	Addressing the skill requirements of local businesses will support a thriving economy. Exploring the potential to maximise the wider benefits of large-scale public investment by acting as a catalyst for local sustainable economic growth and providing good quality and skilled jobs in the region. 
	Improving the energy efficiency of our homes improves energy security, with a more resilient economy that relies less on fossil fuels.  
	Local capital investment can support local job creation and local spending. 


	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 

	Many foundational economy jobs are linked to natural resources and there are many opportunities to improve local skills through the environment especially in relation to land management, forestry, fisheries, tourism and recreation and green energy production. 
	Many foundational economy jobs are linked to natural resources and there are many opportunities to improve local skills through the environment especially in relation to land management, forestry, fisheries, tourism and recreation and green energy production. 


	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 

	Improving skills can improve the life chances for people with protected characteristics and for young people from low income households. 
	Improving skills can improve the life chances for people with protected characteristics and for young people from low income households. 
	Taking action to retrofit local housing can improve learning for those living in social housing, because children learn better in warm homes. 


	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 

	Having a wide range of skills and employment opportunities within communities helps make them more resilient and cohesive. 
	Having a wide range of skills and employment opportunities within communities helps make them more resilient and cohesive. 
	Improving energy efficiency (and energy bills) of local homes can help lower social and private rent arrears. Capital investment in properties will improve their appeal and increase pride in neighbourhoods. Coupled with green infrastructure and active travel considerations, wholescale neighbourhood improvement can be driven through this agenda. Improvements to windows and doors leading to improved security can also have a positive impact on community safety and cohesion. 




	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 

	Supporting the foundational economy will help ensure people have access to the everyday services they rely on, such as care provision which will support a healthier Torfaen.  
	Supporting the foundational economy will help ensure people have access to the everyday services they rely on, such as care provision which will support a healthier Torfaen.  
	There are physical and mental health benefits with the reduction of fuel poverty. Improving the energy performance of domestic dwellings will result in fewer hospital admissions for cold or over-heating related conditions. 


	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 

	Historically and culturally Wales has strong links to energy generation; exploring new opportunities related to decarbonisation will pave the way for a cleaner, greener future. 
	Historically and culturally Wales has strong links to energy generation; exploring new opportunities related to decarbonisation will pave the way for a cleaner, greener future. 


	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 

	A Medi Park will explore the newest technology and techniques and alongside the University Hospital will enable continued learning and development of medicine and the life sciences within Wales and globally. 
	A Medi Park will explore the newest technology and techniques and alongside the University Hospital will enable continued learning and development of medicine and the life sciences within Wales and globally. 
	Supporting local innovation in relation to decarbonisation will provide local businesses with the potential to access the substantial global market for such goods and services. 




	 
	Integration - Exploring the potential to maximise the wider benefits from large scale public investment will ensure a joined up approach is taken to catalysing local sustainable economic growth. 
	Integration - Exploring the potential to maximise the wider benefits from large scale public investment will ensure a joined up approach is taken to catalysing local sustainable economic growth. 
	Long-Term - Supporting and stimulating local businesses and job opportunities by having a skilled workforce will help improve the long-term resilience of local businesses. Helping people to access good quality work opportunities for as long as they wish will support them and their families to become economically resilient in the long-term. Building our understanding of the future labour market requirements of Torfaen will help us plan for the future. Reducing the carbon footprint of local housing will contr
	Prevention - Working with businesses to anticipate the skills needed in the future and enable people to become skilled in those areas will support future economic resilience.   
	Involvement – We have worked with businesses and local people, educational and training bodies to develop opportunities for our communities and businesses. 
	Collaboration – Working together as PSB partners and through initiatives such as the Life Sciences Park and Cardiff Capital Region City Deal will help to maximise opportunities for local businesses and skill development. Collaborating with partners such as Cardiff University has enabled good practice and expertise to be shared. 
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	Objective 7 - Create safe, confident communities and promote community cohesion 
	Objective 7 - Create safe, confident communities and promote community cohesion 


	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 
	What we said we would do 


	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 
	In the short-term where we expect to make achievement in the first 5 years 

	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	In the medium-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 years 
	 

	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 
	In the long-term where we expect to make achievements over 10 to 15 years and beyond 


	i. Community Mapping - Develop an understanding of the demographic and diverse composition of our local communities by mapping religious, ethnic, socio-economic and protected characteristics.  
	i. Community Mapping - Develop an understanding of the demographic and diverse composition of our local communities by mapping religious, ethnic, socio-economic and protected characteristics.  
	i. Community Mapping - Develop an understanding of the demographic and diverse composition of our local communities by mapping religious, ethnic, socio-economic and protected characteristics.  
	ii. Identify and progress innovative and tested partnership initiatives that focus on early interventions to address crime and anti-social behaviour.  
	iii. Working with partners in the development and implementation of initiatives to support and protect our most vulnerable groups. 

	iv. As a partnership, involve the community to allow people to feel empowered and informed in order to deal with localised community safety. 
	iv. As a partnership, involve the community to allow people to feel empowered and informed in order to deal with localised community safety. 

	v. Deliver a responsive and effective partnership service to meet the relevant needs and requirements of individual communities in order to reduce the fear of crime and disorder. 
	v. Deliver a responsive and effective partnership service to meet the relevant needs and requirements of individual communities in order to reduce the fear of crime and disorder. 



	 


	 
	 
	 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 
	OVERVIEW - What we have done in 2020 / 21 


	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 
	Towards short term actions (0 – 5 years) 

	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 
	Towards Medium term actions (0-10 years) 

	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 
	Towards Long term actions (0-15 years) 


	• Gwent Police Problem-Solving hubs have been introduced in the East/West of the Force. 
	• Gwent Police Problem-Solving hubs have been introduced in the East/West of the Force. 
	• Gwent Police Problem-Solving hubs have been introduced in the East/West of the Force. 
	• Gwent Police Problem-Solving hubs have been introduced in the East/West of the Force. 
	• Gwent Police Problem-Solving hubs have been introduced in the East/West of the Force. 

	• Introduction of the ‘We Don’t Buy Crime’ department. 
	• Introduction of the ‘We Don’t Buy Crime’ department. 

	• The re-alignment of our School Police Officers and Nxt Gen officers (youth engagement officers) under 
	• The re-alignment of our School Police Officers and Nxt Gen officers (youth engagement officers) under 



	• Continue to work closely with our community partnership team. 
	• Continue to work closely with our community partnership team. 
	• Continue to work closely with our community partnership team. 
	• Continue to work closely with our community partnership team. 

	• Development of a number of night-time economy initiatives. 
	• Development of a number of night-time economy initiatives. 

	• Introduce new partnership engagement opportunities through the role of the engagement CSO. 
	• Introduce new partnership engagement opportunities through the role of the engagement CSO. 



	• Continue to review the partnership hubs effectiveness which will now be known as “Safer Torfaen”. 
	• Continue to review the partnership hubs effectiveness which will now be known as “Safer Torfaen”. 
	• Continue to review the partnership hubs effectiveness which will now be known as “Safer Torfaen”. 
	• Continue to review the partnership hubs effectiveness which will now be known as “Safer Torfaen”. 
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	the umbrella of the problem-solving hubs. 
	the umbrella of the problem-solving hubs. 
	the umbrella of the problem-solving hubs. 
	the umbrella of the problem-solving hubs. 

	• Introduction of a new Serious Violence strategy. 
	• Introduction of a new Serious Violence strategy. 

	• Recruitment of Community Support Engagement Officers. 
	• Recruitment of Community Support Engagement Officers. 

	• Partnership working between Police and SWFRS regarding grass fires. 
	• Partnership working between Police and SWFRS regarding grass fires. 

	• Potential of a new Cadet Unit at Crownbridge School. 
	• Potential of a new Cadet Unit at Crownbridge School. 

	• Mini Police Schemes. 
	• Mini Police Schemes. 


	school.   
	• Monitoring of High-Risk Domestic Violence Victims during lockdown with a range of partners through ‘Operation Check’. 
	• Monitoring of High-Risk Domestic Violence Victims during lockdown with a range of partners through ‘Operation Check’. 
	• Monitoring of High-Risk Domestic Violence Victims during lockdown with a range of partners through ‘Operation Check’. 

	• SWFRS Fire Crime teams continue to operate and will move into a proactive role engaging with local communities as lock down eases. 
	• SWFRS Fire Crime teams continue to operate and will move into a proactive role engaging with local communities as lock down eases. 

	• Continue to support the Young Fire Fighter Group. 
	• Continue to support the Young Fire Fighter Group. 

	• Engagement with local landowners. 
	• Engagement with local landowners. 



	• SWFRS continue to work closely with a range of partnership groups. 
	• SWFRS continue to work closely with a range of partnership groups. 
	• SWFRS continue to work closely with a range of partnership groups. 
	• SWFRS continue to work closely with a range of partnership groups. 

	• SWFRS crime team continue to engage with local landowners, local police and PCSO’s to tackle deliberate fires and fly tipping. 
	• SWFRS crime team continue to engage with local landowners, local police and PCSO’s to tackle deliberate fires and fly tipping. 


	 
	 



	 




	 
	1. What We Have Achieved 
	 
	Gwent Police has recently formed Problem-Solving Hubs in the East and West of the Force.  This is also complemented by the introduction of the We Don’t Buy Crime department.  Roles within these departments will focus on key demand drivers involving victims / subjects and locations.  Working with partners and utilising the Objective, Scanning, Analysis, Response and Assessment (OSARA) model of community problem solving will help focus on what is required in order to reduce that demand.  This will include int
	The re-alignment of our School Police Officers and Nxt Gen officers (youth engagement officers) under the umbrella of the problem-solving hubs will also assist in tackling Anti-Social Behaviour.  
	Officers will work closely with the Youth Offending Service and safeguarding officers within schools in order to identify interventions / diversionary tactics in order to steer that child away from Anti-Social Behaviour and Crime.  The officers will also work with key family members to offer support and advice.  A monthly meeting is now arranged for those discussions to take place. 
	A new Serious Violence Strategy is being written that will encompass various strands of serious violence including knife crime.  This includes knife related incidents in schools.  Early discussions are taking place in the Newport local authority area with the Youth Offending Service and education in relation to piloting this and then it will be distributed to the other local authority areas.    
	Partnership meetings have continued during COVID to discuss Organised Criminal Groups (OCG) or emerging individuals involved in organised criminality in order to share information / intelligence to disrupt activity.   
	We have recently recruited Community Support Engagement officers within the PSH.  Their role is to engage with our communities and understand the demographic of networks and groups that are within Gwent.  We have appointed one for each local authority area and they have initially been tasked to map out those community support groups.  They are linking in with other agencies and engagement officers from within the councils in those areas.  They will also be working in the community to create problem solving 
	The role of the engagement CSO will inevitably introduce new partnership engagement opportunities and there is a real focus on joined up ventures in order to engage with our communities.  We have ambition to create volunteer problem solving groups to help us tackle localised issues.  The officers have also been tasked to introduce WATCH schemes within their communities.  Torfaen are currently being piloted with an Allotment Watch scheme 
	During the pandemic lockdown it was imperative to liaise with partners to ensure that we had measures in place to ensure our High-Risk Domestic Violence Victims and children at risk were monitored.  This was of concern as the schools were also in lockdown.  We liaised with Education, Housing, DAST, women’s charities and social services in order to introduce Operation Check.  This Operation was introduced to all five policing areas within Gwent.  It involved information sharing, regular patrols at those addr
	Gwent Police work closely with our Community Partnership Team and those agencies within our partnership hub.  We will be implementing a number of proactive initiatives over the coming months to tackle night-time economy working alongside Trading Standards and Licensing officers, Environmental officers and South Wales Fire and Rescue Service   This joint partnership work has already commenced and has been successful where information has been shared, resulting in joint visits at licensed premises as a result
	 
	As lockdown eases, we have started to re-introduce our Nxt Gen officers into educational premises.   We will be setting up a new Cadet unit at Crownbridge school and a number of primary schools have shown interest in starting the Heddlu Bach (Mini Police) scheme.  During the pandemic the Nxt Gen team have continued with their engagement via digital interaction with pupils and headteachers and created an activity pack that was distributed to pupils.  
	We currently review the purpose and effectiveness of our partnership hubs.  Safer Gwent has recently been reviewed and it is proposed that Torfaen partnership hub will be re-named as Safer Torfaen.  The operational work that is undertaken within the hub will not only assist in local issues that require a partnership approach but will also help with the operational delivery to achieve the objectives set by the Public Services Board.  This work is currently ongoing. 
	As a result of several grass fires over the last few months, Gwent Police have worked closely with South Wales Fire & Rescue Service to ensure that we have an appropriate tactical plan when dealing with reports of Arson.  This is now implemented and contains relevant operational activity to include partnership working, interventions and education. 
	 
	South Wales Fire & Rescue Service continued through lockdown to react to deliberate fire setting, using the Fire Crime team to investigate causes and trends. As lockdown eases the Fire Crime Team will move into a proactive roll engaging with youth and community groups where deliberate fire setting exists. Attendance at partnership meetings is vital to gain information and help identify areas of deliberate fires where the Fire Service have not attended. 
	South Wales Fire & Rescue Service will continue to support the Young Fire Fighter group within Torfaen at Cwmbran Fire Station. This group will proactively identify suitable young people by engaging with schools and youth groups.  
	South Wales Fire & Rescue Service Fire crime patrols continue to engage with local landowners to discuss the management of grass and scrub land and assists with the removal of fly tipping. 
	South Wales Fire & Rescue Service will work closely with partnership groups within Torfaen to identify ways in which the Fire Service can offer support to the partners to improve the Health and well-being of the residents of the greater Torfaen and targeted areas.  
	South Wales Fire & Rescue Service Fire crime team will work closely with local police and PCSO’s to undertake patrols to help reduce deliberate fire setting and assist with the removal of Fly tipping. 
	South Wales Fire & Rescue Service Fire Crime Team will engage with local landowners to assist with the management of areas where deliberate fires are set. This will reduce the risk of fires effecting a larger area and forestry. 
	 
	 
	 
	2. Key Challenges: 
	 
	• Following the CV-19 pandemic the re-opening of community groups and education establishments, re-engaging with our partners to ensure that ‘one contact counts’.  
	• Following the CV-19 pandemic the re-opening of community groups and education establishments, re-engaging with our partners to ensure that ‘one contact counts’.  
	• Following the CV-19 pandemic the re-opening of community groups and education establishments, re-engaging with our partners to ensure that ‘one contact counts’.  


	 
	• Development of one action plan to suit all local authority areas when we move to one Public Service Board. 
	• Development of one action plan to suit all local authority areas when we move to one Public Service Board. 
	• Development of one action plan to suit all local authority areas when we move to one Public Service Board. 


	 
	• Re-opening of night-time economy – this will require sustained partnership working with trading standards and licensing officers and other keys agencies to look at medium- and long-term problem solving.  This will assist in helping to reduce demand drivers such as incidents of violence and anti-social behaviour offending. 
	• Re-opening of night-time economy – this will require sustained partnership working with trading standards and licensing officers and other keys agencies to look at medium- and long-term problem solving.  This will assist in helping to reduce demand drivers such as incidents of violence and anti-social behaviour offending. 
	• Re-opening of night-time economy – this will require sustained partnership working with trading standards and licensing officers and other keys agencies to look at medium- and long-term problem solving.  This will assist in helping to reduce demand drivers such as incidents of violence and anti-social behaviour offending. 


	 
	3. What next: 
	 
	• Continued focus on the development of community groups to assist in problem solving.  This will help with community cohesion and help to build trust in the communities. SWFRS Fire Crime team and fire station personnel will attend groups as required and offer support and education to reduce ASB and deliberate fires. 
	• Continued focus on the development of community groups to assist in problem solving.  This will help with community cohesion and help to build trust in the communities. SWFRS Fire Crime team and fire station personnel will attend groups as required and offer support and education to reduce ASB and deliberate fires. 
	• Continued focus on the development of community groups to assist in problem solving.  This will help with community cohesion and help to build trust in the communities. SWFRS Fire Crime team and fire station personnel will attend groups as required and offer support and education to reduce ASB and deliberate fires. 


	 
	• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals involved in ASB & deliberate fire setting. 
	• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals involved in ASB & deliberate fire setting. 
	• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals involved in ASB & deliberate fire setting. 


	 
	• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities and to share information between agencies. Visit where necessary to educate, make people and homes safer by undertaking a Fire home safety check.  
	• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities and to share information between agencies. Visit where necessary to educate, make people and homes safer by undertaking a Fire home safety check.  
	• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities and to share information between agencies. Visit where necessary to educate, make people and homes safer by undertaking a Fire home safety check.  


	 
	• To work with our communities to ensure that they feel confident to report incidents in relation to hate crime. 
	• To work with our communities to ensure that they feel confident to report incidents in relation to hate crime. 
	• To work with our communities to ensure that they feel confident to report incidents in relation to hate crime. 


	 
	• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals involved in organised criminality in order to disrupt their activities. 
	• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals involved in organised criminality in order to disrupt their activities. 
	• To ensure information sharing between agencies continues to help identify those individuals involved in organised criminality in order to disrupt their activities. 


	 
	• To develop a consistent protocol within schools to deal with serious violence and offensive weapon offences. 
	• To develop a consistent protocol within schools to deal with serious violence and offensive weapon offences. 
	• To develop a consistent protocol within schools to deal with serious violence and offensive weapon offences. 


	 
	• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities to share information between agencies so that we can collectively look at interventions and support to prevent them from being victims of crime. 
	• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities to share information between agencies so that we can collectively look at interventions and support to prevent them from being victims of crime. 
	• To identify those most vulnerable in our communities to share information between agencies so that we can collectively look at interventions and support to prevent them from being victims of crime. 


	 
	• Environmental audits to be undertaken in hot spot areas of arson. 
	• Environmental audits to be undertaken in hot spot areas of arson. 
	• Environmental audits to be undertaken in hot spot areas of arson. 


	 
	 
	4. Well-being goals and five ways of working 
	 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 
	Well-being Goal 

	Contribution 
	Contribution 



	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 
	A prosperous Wales 

	Having a safe and confident population will support people taking pride in their area and make it more attractive to investors and visitors. Reducing the impact of crime and anti-social behaviour on local businesses will support the local economy. 
	Having a safe and confident population will support people taking pride in their area and make it more attractive to investors and visitors. Reducing the impact of crime and anti-social behaviour on local businesses will support the local economy. 


	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 
	A resilient Wales 

	By tackling landscape crime, we are helping to safeguard natural areas for future generations. 
	By tackling landscape crime, we are helping to safeguard natural areas for future generations. 


	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 
	A more equal Wales 

	Taking action to improve relations between individuals and communities and to eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation will help to support a more equal Torfaen. We continue to support and protect our most vulnerable groups. Enabling all parts of the community to get involved in place-making and local decisions will help support greater equality. 
	Taking action to improve relations between individuals and communities and to eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation will help to support a more equal Torfaen. We continue to support and protect our most vulnerable groups. Enabling all parts of the community to get involved in place-making and local decisions will help support greater equality. 


	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 
	A Wales of cohesive communities 

	Focusing on early interventions to address crime and anti-social behaviour is vital and involvement allows people to feel empowered. Enabling people to enjoy their community and wider open spaces of Torfaen without fear for their own safety or that of their family will contribute to a safer, more cohesive Torfaen. 
	Focusing on early interventions to address crime and anti-social behaviour is vital and involvement allows people to feel empowered. Enabling people to enjoy their community and wider open spaces of Torfaen without fear for their own safety or that of their family will contribute to a safer, more cohesive Torfaen. 


	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 
	A healthier Wales 

	Introducing measures to tackle crime, anti-social activity and to improve safety will support greater cohesion in our communities. 
	Introducing measures to tackle crime, anti-social activity and to improve safety will support greater cohesion in our communities. 
	Improving feelings of safety will help support people’s mental and physical well-being e.g. people will feel able to enjoy the outdoors to walk, run, cycle and take part in other activities that keep them healthy. 


	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 
	A Wales of vibrant culture and thriving Welsh language 

	Exploring themes of diversity and inclusion will contribute to improving understanding and celebrate cultural differences in our communities. 
	Exploring themes of diversity and inclusion will contribute to improving understanding and celebrate cultural differences in our communities. 


	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 
	A globally responsible Wales 

	Supporting minority communities, working to promote positive messages of awareness and championing diversity will help support a globally responsible Wales. 
	Supporting minority communities, working to promote positive messages of awareness and championing diversity will help support a globally responsible Wales. 
	Taking action to prevent illegal off-roading and wildfires in the uplands helps conserve the landscape and natural resources for present and future generations. 




	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	Integration - our work connects to the other Torfaen PSB objectives by: 
	Integration - our work connects to the other Torfaen PSB objectives by: 
	Helping to prevent damage to our natural areas and grasslands. 
	Giving children and young people opportunities to become involved in good citizenship activities. 
	Helping people to feel safe so they are active in their local community and surrounding natural areas to benefit their physical and mental health and well-being. 
	Working with partners in health to maximise health outcomes to our most vulnerable citizens. 
	Long-Term – By tackling landscape crime we are helping to safeguard natural areas for future generations. We are helping to reduce levels of obesity and inactivity by encouraging people to feel safe and be active in the outdoors. We are supporting an ageing population to be safe in their homes and fostering good citizenship for future generations. 
	Prevention – By taking early intervention approaches we are working to prevent escalation of community issues and to reduce the risk of harm. We are working to reduce the likelihood of offending through diversionary / educational activities and promoting good citizenship in young people. 
	Involvement - We work with many different agencies and services, using community safety hubs to discuss ‘hot spots’ and rising issues so we can provide the best early intervention and response, as well as plan for longer term action where needed. Our analytical product captures police, fire, health and other partner data and is shared across partners to help the work we do together and as individual organisations. 
	Collaboration – We are working with local people, the third sector and community groups to understand local issues and work together on the best responses. Encouraging and supporting local people to get involved in leading activity groups that foster friendships, support networks and help community cohesion and safety.  
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	APPENDIX 1 – Funding year 3 delivery of the Well-being Plan 
	 
	The Well-being of Future Generations Act does not provide any grant or transitional funding to Public Services Boards; however, Torfaen PSB has been able to access funding for specific pieces of work and some partners have made individual contributions during 2020/21. 
	 
	Description 
	Description 
	Description 
	Description 
	Description 

	Source 
	Source 

	2020/21 Funding 
	2020/21 Funding 


	Natural Areas (Well-being Objective 1) 
	Natural Areas (Well-being Objective 1) 
	Natural Areas (Well-being Objective 1) 



	GIS mapping of green infrastructure assets  
	GIS mapping of green infrastructure assets  
	GIS mapping of green infrastructure assets  
	GIS mapping of green infrastructure assets  

	NRW 
	NRW 

	£25,000 
	£25,000 


	Climate Change (Well-being Objective 2) 
	Climate Change (Well-being Objective 2) 
	Climate Change (Well-being Objective 2) 


	Carbon Literary Training 
	Carbon Literary Training 
	Carbon Literary Training 

	NRW.   
	NRW.   
	*£24,900 shared between the 5 Gwent  
	PSBs 

	£4,980 * Estimated Torfaen PSB Share 
	£4,980 * Estimated Torfaen PSB Share 


	Healthy Lifestyles and Ageing Well (Well-being Objective 4) 
	Healthy Lifestyles and Ageing Well (Well-being Objective 4) 
	Healthy Lifestyles and Ageing Well (Well-being Objective 4) 


	Contribution to improve well-being and health literacy in the community as part of understanding community resilience and workforce development to build capacity across public services. 
	Contribution to improve well-being and health literacy in the community as part of understanding community resilience and workforce development to build capacity across public services. 
	Contribution to improve well-being and health literacy in the community as part of understanding community resilience and workforce development to build capacity across public services. 

	Welsh Government Smart Living Programme 
	Welsh Government Smart Living Programme 

	£20,000 
	£20,000 


	Contribution towards PSB Participatory Budget Fund and other related initiatives. 
	Contribution towards PSB Participatory Budget Fund and other related initiatives. 
	Contribution towards PSB Participatory Budget Fund and other related initiatives. 

	ABUHB 
	ABUHB 

	£165,000 
	£165,000 


	Total collective funding for 2020/21 
	Total collective funding for 2020/21 
	Total collective funding for 2020/21 

	£214,980 
	£214,980 




	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	APPENDIX 2 – Regional priorities 
	 
	The table below provides details of progress against the agreed priorities across the five Gwent PSBs.  
	Linking Our Landscapes (formally Gwent Green Grid) 
	Linking Our Landscapes (formally Gwent Green Grid) 
	Linking Our Landscapes (formally Gwent Green Grid) 
	Linking Our Landscapes (formally Gwent Green Grid) 
	Linking Our Landscapes (formally Gwent Green Grid) 
	The Linking Our Landscapes theme is about identifying local opportunities for our protected sites, natural and built environments to contribute towards the resilience of wider priority habitat networks in the region. These opportunities for improving ecosystem resilience should support ecological connectivity between sites, across boundaries and at a landscape scale. A summary of this regional work-stream can be found 
	The Linking Our Landscapes theme is about identifying local opportunities for our protected sites, natural and built environments to contribute towards the resilience of wider priority habitat networks in the region. These opportunities for improving ecosystem resilience should support ecological connectivity between sites, across boundaries and at a landscape scale. A summary of this regional work-stream can be found 
	here
	here

	 



	Climate Ready Gwent  
	Climate Ready Gwent  
	Climate Ready Gwent  
	Climate Ready Gwent has been working together to develop a shared vision for the region. This vision is underpinned by taking a collaborative approach, not just in relation to delivering existing services, but also to how a more joined-up public sector can actually deliver differently by working together to shape a more sustainable future for Gwent. 
	An overview of the work of Climate Ready Gwent can be found 
	An overview of the work of Climate Ready Gwent can be found 
	here
	here

	 



	Reduce Cancer Inequities  
	Reduce Cancer Inequities  
	Reduce Cancer Inequities  
	This work is being led by Aneurin Bevan University Health Board. The Director of Public Health annual reports are the basis for developing actions to support this work across the region, involving all PSB partners, to tackle the underlying issues. The most recent Directors Report can be found 
	This work is being led by Aneurin Bevan University Health Board. The Director of Public Health annual reports are the basis for developing actions to support this work across the region, involving all PSB partners, to tackle the underlying issues. The most recent Directors Report can be found 
	here
	here

	. 





	 
	APPENDIX 3 – Well-being indicators 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 
	 

	OBJECTIVE 
	OBJECTIVE 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 



	TBody
	TR
	1 
	1 

	2 
	2 

	3 
	3 

	4 
	4 

	5 
	5 

	6 
	6 

	7 
	7 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 


	 
	 
	 

	 
	 

	Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 
	Develop a functional, connected network of natural areas that support the current and future well-being needs of local populations 

	Develop mitigation and adaptation responses to the impacts of climate change 
	Develop mitigation and adaptation responses to the impacts of climate change 

	Provide children and young people with the best possible start in life 
	Provide children and young people with the best possible start in life 

	Support healthy lifestyles and enable people to age well 
	Support healthy lifestyles and enable people to age well 

	Tackle the inter-generational patterns of poverty and develop economic resilience 
	Tackle the inter-generational patterns of poverty and develop economic resilience 

	Improve local skills through work-force planning, training, apprenticeships, and volunteering opportunities 
	Improve local skills through work-force planning, training, apprenticeships, and volunteering opportunities 

	Create safe, confident communities and promote community cohesion 
	Create safe, confident communities and promote community cohesion 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 


	TR
	NATIONAL INDICATORS 
	NATIONAL INDICATORS 

	DATE 
	DATE 

	TORFAEN 
	TORFAEN 

	WALES 
	WALES 

	DoT 
	DoT 


	1 
	1 
	1 

	Percentage of live single births with a birth weight of under 2,500g 
	Percentage of live single births with a birth weight of under 2,500g 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2019 
	2019 

	6.5 
	6.5 

	5.9 
	5.9 

	 
	 
	Figure
	 


	TR
	2018 
	2018 

	7.6 
	7.6 

	5.6 
	5.6 


	TR
	2017 
	2017 

	4.9 
	4.9 

	5.6 
	5.6 


	TR
	2016 
	2016 

	6.5 
	6.5 

	5.4 
	5.4 


	3 
	3 
	3 

	Percentage of adults who have fewer than two healthy lifestyle behaviours (not smoking, healthy weight, eat five fruit or vegetables a day, not drinking above guidelines and meet the physical activity guidelines) 
	Percentage of adults who have fewer than two healthy lifestyle behaviours (not smoking, healthy weight, eat five fruit or vegetables a day, not drinking above guidelines and meet the physical activity guidelines) 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2019/20 & 2020/21 
	2019/20 & 2020/21 

	13 
	13 

	10 
	10 

	 
	 
	Figure
	 


	TR
	2017/18 & 2018/19 
	2017/18 & 2018/19 

	9 
	9 

	10 
	10 


	TR
	2016/17 & 2017/18 
	2016/17 & 2017/18 

	8 
	8 

	10 
	10 


	4 
	4 
	4 

	Levels of nitrogen dioxide (NO2) pollution in the air 
	Levels of nitrogen dioxide (NO2) pollution in the air 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2019 
	2019 

	X 
	X 

	X 
	X 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2018 
	2018 

	9 
	9 

	9 
	9 


	TR
	2017 
	2017 

	10 
	10 

	9 
	9 


	TR
	2016 
	2016 

	13 
	13 

	11 
	11 


	7 
	7 
	7 

	Average capped wider points score of pupils 
	Average capped wider points score of pupils 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2018/19 
	2018/19 

	 
	 

	354.4 
	354.4 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2017/18 
	2017/18 

	303.2 
	303.2 

	324.1 
	324.1 


	TR
	2016/17 
	2016/17 

	317 
	317 

	325.8 
	325.8 




	Table
	TBody
	TR
	2015/16 
	2015/16 

	328.4 
	328.4 

	344.6 
	344.6 


	12 
	12 
	12 

	Capacity (in MW) of renewable energy equipment installed (Solar PV) 
	Capacity (in MW) of renewable energy equipment installed (Solar PV) 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2018 
	2018 

	11 
	11 

	Not comparable 
	Not comparable 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2017 
	2017 

	11 
	11 


	TR
	2016 
	2016 

	11 
	11 


	TR
	2014 
	2014 

	6 
	6 


	19 
	19 
	19 

	Percentage of people living in households in material deprivation 
	Percentage of people living in households in material deprivation 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2019-20 
	2019-20 

	15 
	15 

	13 
	13 

	 
	 
	Figure
	 


	TR
	2018-19 
	2018-19 

	16 
	16 

	14 
	14 


	TR
	2017-18 
	2017-18 

	20 
	20 

	16 
	16 


	TR
	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	15 
	15 

	15 
	15 


	20 
	20 
	20 

	Percentage of people moderately or very satisfied with their jobs 
	Percentage of people moderately or very satisfied with their jobs 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	2019-20 
	2019-20 

	84 
	84 

	82 
	82 

	 
	 
	Figure
	 


	TR
	2017-18 
	2017-18 

	81 
	81 

	82 
	82 


	TR
	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 


	 
	 
	 

	 
	 

	OBJECTIVE 
	OBJECTIVE 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 


	NATIONAL INDICATORS 
	NATIONAL INDICATORS 
	NATIONAL INDICATORS 

	1 
	1 

	2 
	2 

	3 
	3 

	4 
	4 

	5 
	5 

	6 
	6 

	7 
	7 

	DATE 
	DATE 

	TORFAEN 
	TORFAEN 

	WALES 
	WALES 

	DoT 
	DoT 


	21 
	21 
	21 

	Percentage of people in employment 
	Percentage of people in employment 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	Dec-20 
	Dec-20 

	72.1 
	72.1 

	73.8 
	73.8 

	 
	 
	Figure
	 


	TR
	Dec-19 
	Dec-19 

	71.5 
	71.5 

	73.2 
	73.2 


	TR
	Dec-18 
	Dec-18 

	70.5 
	70.5 

	73.1 
	73.1 


	TR
	Dec-17 
	Dec-17 

	75.7 
	75.7 

	72.4 
	72.4 


	25 
	25 
	25 

	Percentage of people feeling safe at home, walking in the local area, and when travelling 
	Percentage of people feeling safe at home, walking in the local area, and when travelling 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	2019-20 
	2019-20 

	X 
	X 

	X 
	X 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2018-19 
	2018-19 

	69 
	69 

	71 
	71 


	TR
	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	70 
	70 

	73 
	73 


	26 
	26 
	26 

	Percentage of people satisfied with local area as a place to live 
	Percentage of people satisfied with local area as a place to live 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	2019-20 
	2019-20 

	X 
	X 

	X 
	X 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2018-19 
	2018-19 

	81 
	81 

	85 
	85 


	TR
	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	84 
	84 

	85 
	85 




	27 
	27 
	27 
	27 
	27 

	Percentage of people agreeing that they belong to the area; that people from different backgrounds get on well together; and that people treat each other with respect 
	Percentage of people agreeing that they belong to the area; that people from different backgrounds get on well together; and that people treat each other with respect 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	2019-20 
	2019-20 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2018-19 
	2018-19 

	40 
	40 

	52 
	52 


	TR
	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	45 
	45 

	50 
	50 


	TR
	2014-15 
	2014-15 

	49 
	49 

	61 
	61 


	 
	 
	 

	Percentage of people who volunteer 
	Percentage of people who volunteer 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	2017-18 
	2017-18 

	23 
	23 

	26 
	26 

	 
	 
	Figure
	 


	TR
	28 
	28 

	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	29 
	29 

	28 
	28 


	30 
	30 
	30 

	Percentage of people who are lonely 
	Percentage of people who are lonely 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2018-19 
	2018-19 

	21 
	21 

	15 
	15 

	 
	 
	Figure
	 


	TR
	2017-18 
	2017-18 

	18 
	18 

	16 
	16 


	TR
	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	18 
	18 

	17 
	17 


	34 
	34 
	34 

	Households positively discharged from Homelessness - Rate per 10,000 households 
	Households positively discharged from Homelessness - Rate per 10,000 households 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2019-20 
	2019-20 

	X 
	X 

	X 
	X 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2018-19 
	2018-19 

	16 
	16 

	15 
	15 


	TR
	2017-18 
	2017-18 

	8 
	8 

	13 
	13 


	TR
	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	10 
	10 

	13 
	13 


	38 
	38 
	38 

	Percentage of adults participating in sporting activities three or more times a week 
	Percentage of adults participating in sporting activities three or more times a week 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	✔ 
	✔ 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	 
	 

	2019-20 
	2019-20 

	X 
	X 

	X 
	X 

	N/A 
	N/A 


	TR
	2018-19 
	2018-19 

	33 
	33 

	32 
	32 


	TR
	2017-18 
	2017-18 

	31 
	31 

	32 
	32 


	TR
	2016-17 
	2016-17 

	28 
	28 

	29 
	29 




	 
	 



